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PREFACE . 
The book of which the following pages al'e a l'eview was 
heralded far and wide as the la st word on th e vexa ti ous 
question of in strume ntal music in Chri stian wors hip. It 
was proclaimed by the advocates of such music a a com-
plete settlement of the question at issu e, and th el'e seems 
to hav e been great rejoicin g over what was re ga rded as a 
signa l triumph for th eir side of the question. But the 
candid and imp art ial reader of this review cannot fail to 
discover, in the light of the scholar ly attainments and in-
vincible logic of its author brought to bear in the exam i-
nation of Mr. P ayne's book, the simpl e fact that the au-
thor of the book ha s not only most signa lly fai led, eit her 
fr om hi story, schola r ship, Ol' the word of God, t o su st ain 
his contention, but that it also rev eals th e fa ct that Mr. 
Payne is wholly in c011ipetent to deal with t he qu est ion in-
volved, as shown by hi s lack of scho lars hip and candor in 
handlin g what others have written on the subject. 
An indica t ion of the estima te place d upon th e review is 
seen in th e loud call which ha s come from num ero us com-
petent jud ges among its readers that it be published in 
permanent book form; but it is due its author to state the 
fact that he did not und ertake the work because, in hi s 
judgment, there is any m erit or peculiar strengt h in Ml'. 
Payne's book, but because of the many earnest requests 
from tho ughtful brethren from diff eren t sectio ns of the 
country and because of the possible harm calcu lated to be 
done t he cause of truth by the gross misr epr esen tatio ns 
in th e book in the hands of the uninform ed . 
Th is review, in the ju dgme nt of ve ry many compete nt 
readers, is one of the most thoro ugh and forc eful exposures 
of error and the stro ngest vindication of God's .word 
against th e cor ruption of his wor ship ever offer ed t o the 
public. I bespeak for it a n extens ive circ ula t ion, and f eel 
as sured th at no advocat e of instrum ent al mus ic in Chr is-
tian worship can succe ssfully a ssai l th e facts t her ein 
fo und . Th ose who desil'e to foll ow God's word sh ould fee l 
deeply gratefu l to the a uthor of t hi s review for the mas-
terly work he has done in exposing Mr. Payne's fa lse po-
sition s. F. W. SM ITH . 
April 12, 1922. 
r 
REVIEW OF 
O.E. PAYNE'S BOOK ON "PSALLO." 
CHAPTER I. 
P RELI MI NAR Y CONSID ERA TIONS. 
In conse ntin g to make a publi c notice of this book, it is 
proper, und er the peculiar circ um stances attending it s pub-
lication, that I shou ld offer a word of exp lan ation. This is 
mad e necessary, as the reader .will see, by the author's dis-
respectful and discourteous use of my name in its pages 
and his wanton reflection upon my veracity, on account of 
which, all things else being equal, I should pay no atten-
tion whatever either to his book or to anything else he 
might hav e to say. 
Before its appearance in print, Brother J. B. Briney and 
I were selected to exam in e the manuscript of his book and 
to submit to it s author, if we would, a joint statement of 
our jud gment of it s argument. Brother Briney occupi es 
the same doctrinal position with the author of the book; 
but, in conducti ng an argument, he knows how to be court-
eous and respectful toward those who differ from him; 
and, although on the question of instrumental music in 
Chr istian worship , it is a case of "war to the knife and 
no quarters" between him and me, yet we are on the most 
friendly and cordia l terms, and I esteem him very highly, 
not only for his character as a Chr ist ian gent leman, but 
also for hi s atta inm ents in the world of letters. W}len he 
finished his exam inati on of the manuscript and turned it 
over to me, we agreed that, when I sho uld comp lete my 
exam inati on of it , we would meet and compare notes. 
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But here a very unexpected a s well as unpl easa nt s itu -
ation soon came to light. I had not proceeded far witt my 
examination of the manuscript until I was shocked as well 
as surpri eel that the author deliberately conclescenclecl not 
only to the use of positively discourteous and di re spectful 
references to brethren differing from him on th e subj ect of 
hi s argument, but that he would actually charge them with 
downright in s incerity and willful misrepresentation! Hi s 
sty le descended so far below the plane of common cou rt esy 
among Chr ist ian s, charging me in particular with stat ing 
in my book on music what I knew was not true when I 
stated it, that I saw clearly before comp leting my exam i-
nation of it that I could not, consistently with proper self -
respect, mak e any statement to such an author about such 
a production. Why should I make any state ment at a ll to 
a man who ays I tate what I kno w is not true when I 
make statements? On page 2-01, referring to a statement 
of mine in my book, he says : " Then follows a statement 
which knowin gly misr epre ents." That is, according to 
this man, I deliberat ely made a statement to the public 
w hich I kn ew to be fcilse w hen I made it!! If what he 
.says were true , I would not b!'! fit to be a member of the 
church of God, much less to be writing books attempting 
to instruct Chr istian s in divine worship; and ord inarily 
when I discover suc h un civil statements in a publication, I 
lay it down without r·ead ing another lin e of it; but, in def-
erence to my arrangement with Brother Briney, I read it 
all and then invit ed him to dine with me at the Watterson 
Hotel, where we might have our propos ed conference. We 
spent a pleasant clay together, but I promptly infon1:1ed 
him that I mu st resp ectfully decline to join in a statem ent 
to an author who, in the same breath in which he ca lls on 
us for a statement about his book, charg es me with statin g 
what I know to be fa! ·e when I mak e statements. I sug-
gested to Brother Briney that he, or some ot her friend in 
sympat hy with th e author' s doctrinal pos ition, ought to 
advise him to omit from the published volum e the ugly 
things in question. Whether he ever so advised or not, I 
do not know; but as far as I ca n recall, practically all the 
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ugly insinuat ions which marred the manu script appear in 
t he pr in ted volum e. In add iti on to those already noted, on 
page 71, those differing from him are "pettifogge r s," th ey 
"emp loy chicanery," and do not believe what they say 
about psallo, but are only "feigning that the meaning of 
psallo chan ged "! On page 82 he says they hav e '' pre-
tended that the meaning had changed"! On page 142 he 
says if I had not already " said of recor d that the hor se is 
seve nteen feet hi gh," I would now admit that "it is im-
possib le to psallein wit hout" in str umenta l music! That 
is, according to him , I ha ve become convinc ed that the New 
Testament a uth orizes in st rum ent a l mu sic in the worship , 
but because I have " said of record that" it does not au-
tho ri ze it, I belie myself by continuing to say that it does 
not! On page 189 he quest ions " th e motiv e " of tho se 
d iffering fro m him and charges that their claim about 
psallo is a "fabr ication "! 
Now, when I clear ly saw, as all who hav e mad e a thor -
ough st udy of the field of evidence can see, not only that 
the argument of the book is who lly in conclu sive, but that 
it is a lso marked by such incivility in sty le, I reached the 
set tl ed conviction that it needed no rev iew or reply what-
ever, but carried with it its own ultimate defeat, and hence 
decided to pay no further attentio n to it a t all. But nu-
merous let ters and requests have reached me from intelli-
gent men and women in severa l of t he States and from 
Canada, asking me to review it; and hence, not beca use 
t hey think the argument is conclusive, for they make no 
such cla im as the basis of their request , but because of the 
possible harm which such persons, whose jud gment in such 
a matter I do not fee l at lib erty to ignor e, think such a 
book may do among the uninformed, is my only reason for 
g iving it any public notice at all. 
Moreover, s ince consenting to notice the book publicly, I 
have gat her ed other significant facts in the light of which 
I wi ll leav e our r eade r to dec ide whether it s author is re-
liable in hi s deal ing with the lang uage of other a uthor s 
either living ·or dead. For examp le, on page 281, to give 
t he appearance of dignity a nd force to hi s contention, this 
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man pro fesse · to be g iving a quotat ion from Dr. A. T. Rob-
ertson, of th e Southern Bapti st Th eolog ica l Sem inary, of 
Loui svill e, Ky. He first g ives the high standing of Dr. 
Rob er tson , his learning as a Gr eek sc hola r, his author ship 
of Greek grammars and num ero us ot her books, and then 
puts in quotat ion marks and att ri but es to Dr. Rob ertson 
th e fo llow ing statement about me : 
"We have a preac her by the nam e of Kurf ees, here in 
Louisville, who is so mu ch opposed to in str um enta l mu sic 
that he stands a loof from, and will have nothi ng to do 
with, hi s own brethr en who use in str um ents ." 
Dr. Rob ert son a nd my se lf ha ve bot h lived here in Louis-
vill e at the sa me tim e for mor e than thirty years, and I 
not only know him to be a scholar, but a Chri stian ge ntl e-
man; and wh en I saw this a llege d quotat ion, I fe lt morally 
certain that he had never made any such reckle ss state-
ment abo ut me; yet th ere it stood in quotation mar ks ( ! ! ) 
an d attributed to him in thi s book! Hence, a few weeks 
ago, I addres sed to Dr. Robert son th e following letter : 
"Hotel Watt er son, 
" Loui sv ille, Ky., Octob er 3, 1921. 
"D r. A. T . Robertson, 
"So uth er n Baptist Th eologica l Sem inary, 
" Loui sville, Ky. 
"My Dear Dr . Robertso n : 
" In a recent book by 0. E . Payne, yo u are r ep rese nt ed 
as making th e fo llow ing stateme nt about me: ' We have a 
preacher by th e name of Kurf ees , her e in Louisvill e, who 
is so mu ch oppo sed to in strum ent al mu sic that he st and s 
a loof from, a nd will hav e not hin g to do with, hi s own 
br ethr e n who use in st rument s.' Now , eve n if the stat e-
ment with other remarks attributed to you did not have 
the appearance of a caref ul att empt to reprodu ce so me-
t hin g from memory, st ill I could not, for a mom ent, be-
lieve that one in your st ation would mak e such a stat e-
ment about me, and I would not eve n call yo ur attentio n 
to it were it not in quotation mark s and represe nt ed as 
your own deliberate stat ement . For thi s reason a lone, I 
merely as k, did you eve r make such a sta tement about m e? 
Kindly let me hea r from you , and oblige, 
" You r s most fraterna lly , 
"M. C. KURFEE S." 
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Without any delay, I received t he following prompt re-
ply: 
" Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
"Lo ui vi lle, Ky., October 3, 1921. 
" My Dear Brother Kurfe es : 
" I have your favor of October 3 relative to the book by 
0 . E. Payne, which I hav e not seen. I only recall that 
some yea rs ago a brother by that name came here from 
Canada to work in the libra ry. I do not r eca ll what posi-
tion he took about in st rum enta l music. I gave him data 
about some books that could help him and probably my 
own idea of some passages of which he asked me. Th e 
remark about you I do not recall at all, and certainly he 
t cok a lot of liberty to inj ect a personal remark into a 
book whether I sa id it or not. Certa inly I hav e alway s 
had only the kindli est feelings toward you, and respect 
your right s to your views about instrumental music as 
about anyt hin g else. I jud ge Brother Payne to be a de-
cided controvers ia li st in the light of hi s u se of me. 
" Cordia lly yours, 
"A. T. ROBERTSON." 
Exactly so. "A lot of lib erty" indeed! Dr. Robertson 
no doubt stated, as was his unqu estionable right, his dis-
sent from the position occupi ed by myself and others on 
the music question , but never made any suc h state ment 
about me as is attr ibut ed to him in this book; and our 
readers will see, before we are through, that this is a fair 
sample of the "liberty" which this author takes in dealing 
with the lan gua ge of others besides Dr. Robertson. He 
may not belong to the cla ss sun g in the eight eent h century 
by Edward Young, 
" Some for renown, on scraps of lea rnin g dote, 
And think they grow immortal as they quote," 
but he will lik ely gai n ome notori ety from hi s manner of 
quot in g. 
It is no part of my purpose, nor have I so promised, to 
make a detailed review of this book; but I shall ca ll atten-
tion to eno ugh of its contents and it s met hods of argumen-
tation to show that it is thoroughly inconclusive, not only 
failing to estab lish the author's conclu sion, but that from 
· it s own premises, if they be true, it estab li shes a conclu-
s ion as repulsive to him and those standi ng with him as it 
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is t o hi s opponent s-a conc lu sion wh ich t hey, in common 
with t he res t of us, hea r t ily r eject. 
I beg in my cr it icism of the doctr inal po ition of thi s 
book by ca llin g atte nt ion to its t it le-page. Fo llowing the 
t it le of the book , " In st r umenta l Music is Scriptura l," t he 
aut hor pla ces con p icuously on t he t it le-page the fo llow-
ing language of Lu cian : "It is impossib le to 'p sallein ' 
wit hout a lyr e." I a m not wh olly ig·nor an t of L ucia n'. 
wri t ings and hi s p lace in Grec ian lite r at ure. In fact, as 
I writ e these lin es , a copy of hi s work s in t he orig inal, in-
clud ing the passage in quest ion , is open before my eyes, 
and at th e pr oper t ime, in th e cour se of my criti cism, I 
sha ll ca ll at t ent ion to hi s re mar k and to its bearing and 
va lue in th e pr ese nt con t r over sy. Suffice it to say ju st 
now t hat t he a uth or of t hi book has hit wide of the 
mark on Lu cian, bu t my only pu r pose at thi s po in t is to 
examin e the use whi ch he makes of Lucian's rema rk s. 
Th a t he him self does not un der sta nd Lu cian to restr ict hi s 
word s to a " lyr e" exc lu sively , a lt hough Lucian uses the 
word " lyi-e," bu t th at it mere ly mea ns so1ne ldn d of mu-
. ica l instrum ent, may be clearly seen by hi s own r ender ing 
of th e sa me passage on page 140 : " P a ul te ll s us to 'psa llo.' 
Lu cia n r ej oins: ' Th at is imp oss ible without a mus ical in-
strum ent .' " Exact ly o; and later on we sha ll have fur-
the r use fo r thi s importa nt fact. 
We thu s fa r see t hat, accor din g to thi s a uthor's con-
stru ct ion of Lu cia n's la nguage, some k ind of mu ica l in -
st rum ent is indi spen sab le in obey ing the New Testa ment 
comma nd to psall ein- t_hat " it is imposs ible to psa llein 
with out a mu sica l in st rum ent ." I hea r t ily indorse th is con-
stru cti on of Lu cian 's lan guage ; but to the pos itio n t hat it 
is r est ri cted to the lyr e, ha rp , p ia no, or ga n, or some oth er 
instrum ent ma de by human han ds, which is t he pos it ion of 
t he book here und er r eview, I respectfu lly demur . More of 
thi s at th e pr oper tim e. 
Th en, in additi on to thi t itl e-page disp lay of Lu cian a nd 
hi s pass ing remark about cer ta in a r ts, the aut hor pa r ade 
Lu cian and hi s litt le squib on eightee n ot her pages of hi s 
hook, and on page 135, seeming ly in fatuate d w ith th Gi·e-
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cian satirists's remark, he speaks of it as "that gem by 
Lucian ." Wel l, before we are through with Lu cian, we 
shall find that this " gem " adorns quite a di~erent id'ea 
from that set forth by this badly misguided instructor in 
phi lology a nd Chri stian doctrine . 
. CHAPTER II. 
THE CONCLUSION NECESSITATED BY THE 
TITLE-PAGE . 
Although, a a lready announced, I am not to mak e a 
deta iled revi ew of this book, it i , neverthe less, deemed 
advi sable to make a comp lete ex posur e of the irrationa l, 
abs urd, an d fata l conclu sion to whic h some of its t est i-
monie , with the constru ct ion it p laces upon them, and 
part icularly its title -page disp lay, nece sari ly and inevita-
bly lead . Sometimes to point out what the logician s ca ll 
th e 1·eductio ad absm·dum is the best of a ll ways to show 
the unr easo nabl eness and unt enab leness of a position; and 
I propose to how that, if Pau l, Chrysostom, and Lu cia n, 
who are link ed together and consp icuou sly di splay ed on 
the tit le-pag e of this book, a1·e to be jointly constru ed as 
this book constr ues them, then just such an impracticable 
and fata l conclu sion is the inevit~b le resu lt of the po ·i-
t ion advocat ed in this book . Of the corr ect ness of this 
statement, our readers may judg e for themse lves wh en the 
facts are stat ed. 
ow, on the hyp ot hesis that the book here under r ev iew 
is right in it s posit ion on psallo as used by Lucian, and it s 
ass umption that it necess itat es th e sa me position on psallo 
in t he New Testa ment, then it is ju st as indispen sa ble t o 
hav e and to us e a musi ca l in st rument made by human 
hands when we attempt to psallein in the wors hi p of God 
as it is to ha ve imm ers ion when we atte mpt to baptize. If 
not, why not? It is my profound conv ict ion thafi the arl-
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vocate of in strum ental mu ic in th e wor ship of God does 
not live who can success fu lly attack thi s pos it ion . In fur-
ther elu cidation of it, I her e quot e a para grap h from my 
r eply to one of th e r ecent inquiri es a bout th e Payn e book , 
as fo llows : 
"If 0. E. P a yn e's position on 11scillo is tru e, th en we ar e 
comman ded to p lay in strum ental mu s ic whe n we enga ge in 
d ivin e wor ship; ' a nd wh en we do not play it th er e, we ar e 
in reb elli on a ga inst God. Of cour se what eve r is in JJsallo 
God command s to be don e, ju st a s what ever is in bctJ)tiz o 
he commands to be don e ; and we hav e no alt ernativ e in 
eith er cas e except e ith er to do what is in the word or be in 
r ebe lli on again st God. Th er e i no esc ap e her e. Th e con-
clu sion i s imply ine vitab le. God command s us to ' J)scillo,' 
and no matt er what it mean s, that is what we ar e com-
manded to do; and if th e position adv ocat ed by thi s man is 
corr ect, th en eve ry ch ur ch that does not play in strum ental 
mus ic in it s wor ship is in r ebellion again st God, pr ec ise ly 
a s tho e are who r efu se to be bapt ized ." 
That is the position to whi ch the aut hor of t hi s book ha s 
ine scapab ly committ ed him se lf and tho se who stand with 
him. In accept ing that pos ition , it is folly t o ta lk ab out 
havin g in strumenta l mu sic in th e worship wh en it is con-
venient and not havin g it when it is not conv eni ent . If 
instrum ental mu sic i in th e word 11sall o a s imm ersion is 
in the word ba11ti ze , which is th e exa ct thin g for whi ch 
this book cont end s. th en of cour se we have not obeyed th e 
command expr essed by the word 11sall o till we J)lay in s tni -
m en tal mu sic a ny mor e than we hav e obeyed th e command 
express ed by th e word ba11tize till we immer e. With a ll 
becomin ·g mod esty, on th e hypothe sis a ss um ed by this book, 
I r es pectfully challen ge any phil ologi t or trans lator to ca ll 
th is stat ement in que stion. He nce, a ccord in g to th is doc-
tr ine, no chur ch is obeying God's command to psallo until 
it uses a lyre, harp, piano , organ , or some other instrument 
made by human hand s, and every chur ch fa ilin g to hav e 
and to use such a n instrnm ent in it s worship is in open 
reb ellion against God . No matt er when nor where Chr is-
tian s und ertak e t o hav e that part of th e wor ship expr esse cl 
by 11snll o, th ey do n ot hav e it until th ey use such an in-
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!;trum ent. In fact , t he author of this book has been driven 
pell-me ll into th e abs urd a nd se lf-defeat ing position which 
it was clear ly see n twenty-five years ago the advocates of 
instrumental music wou ld be compe lled to assume if they 
followed th eir own log ic on psallo to it s only consi stent and 
leg itimat e end. Th e title-page it~elf, by it s combined use 
of Pau l, Chry sos tom, and Lu cian, makes t he use of an in-
stru ment mad e by hu man hand s so ins epa rabl e from psa llo 
that, althoug h by its use of Chry sostom it concedes t hat 
" it i poss ible to psall ein without the voice "- that is, one 
can psallein mere ly with an in str ument mad e by hum an 
han ds without the voice-yet by its use of Lucian it con-
tends that " it is impossible to psa llein " mere ly wit h the 
voice with out an inst rument mad e by hum an hand s. That 
is, according to this book, we ca n 1)sallo complet ely wit hout 
the voice, but we ca nnot psa llo at a ll without an in st rum ent 
made by hum an hand s. 
Hence, it fo llows from the inexorabl e force of facts and 
logic t hat mere singing does not meet th e demand in 1)Sallo; 
for, according to t his Payne book, "it i impo ss ible to 
7Jsallein without a musical in st rument " 1nade by human 
hcmds, and to 1}Sallein is the thin g wh ich God tells us to do. 
According to this doctrine, any attempt to have thi s part 
of the worship by mere sing ing is disobey ing God in pre-
cisely the sa me way that men disobey him when th ey at-
tempt to obey the command to bapt ize by merely spr inklin g 
water on a pers on. It is impo ss ible to baptize wit hout 
imm ers ion, and when we mer ely spr inkl e, we are not obey-
ing the command to bapt ize; but t he Payn e book says "it 
is· imposs ible to 1)sallein without a mu sica l in st rum ent" 
ma.de by human hands , and when we mere ly sing , we are 
not using a mu ical instrume nt made by human hand s, and 
therefore, according to the Payn e book, we are not, in any 
such case, obey ing God's command. Thi s is as clea r and 
conc lu sive as it is that two and two are fo ur. Henc e, 
th ere is simply no escape here, and the advocates of instru -
mental mu sic must either do t hi s way or di card the Payne 
book doctrine, one or th e other . 
Moreover, thi s pos iti on on v sa llo is not on ly contrary to 
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th e wor<l of God , but it is contrar y Lo eve ry <licLate of both 
r ea ·on a nd ri g ht eousness . As clea rly r eve al ed in t he 
Scriptur es , our H eav enly Fath er not only has th e most 
sympath eti c con siderati on for t he humbl es t and poores t of 
his childr en, but it is di stin ct ly declar ed that " ri g ht eou ·-
ness and ju sti ce ar e th e fo undation of hi s thr one " (P s. 
97: 2); and h ence it i a ma tt er for th e profound es t g rati -
tud e that th e humbl es t band of hi s childr en, no matt er how 
poor, may still provid e th e loa f and frui t of th e vin e, pray , 
exhort , and sing hi s prai es a cce ptably wi t hout th e ex pen se 
of an or gan, piano, ly re, violin, or some such in strum ent; 
a nd yet th e book he re und er r eview sa ys, and di splays it on 
it s titl e , pa ge , wi t h rep eat ed empha sis in t he body of th e 
book, that " it is impo ·s ible" for th em to do it! I meet 
thi unju t r eflec ti on upon th e Author of th e wor ship, 
whi ch is fo r th e poor a s well a s th e ri ch, by sayin g t hat to 
·tipulat e such a condition in a syste m of wor ship whi ch is 
des ign ed for all cla sses , all pla ces , all cir cum sta nces , and 
all condition s of th e peopl e univ ersally, is contrary t o eve ry 
prin ciple of ju stice, r ea son, and ri g ht eou snes s. If th e an-
cient childr en of God, r eg ardl ess of pov erty con d ition s and 
other circum stan ces, had been r equir ed to dupli cat e in dif-
fe r ent pla ces and und er all ci rcum tan ces, a fte r t he ma n-
n er of New Tes tament local chur ches , th e pond er ous ·ys-
tem of th e J ewi sh tab erna cle a nd templ e wor ship w ith th e 
latt er's in strum ent s of mu sic, it would not only ha ve been 
wholly impractical, but a seriou s r eflection up on th e ju s-
tic e and wi sdom of it s Auth or; but th e tabern a cle wa s 
portabl e and the templ e wor ship wa s r es tri cted to one 
pla ce, and th e exp en ses in both ca ses wer e born e by th e 
wh ole nation. But th e law r eg ulatin g wor ship un der th e 
Chri stian syst em r equir es Chri stian s, in a ny and all locali-
ti es wh er ever th ey rnay liv e, t o asse mbl e th emselves t o-
ge th er for the worship of God; and yet th e book her e und er 
r eview con spicuou sly pr oclaim s on it s titl e-pa ge and r e-
peat edly emphasizes the doctrin e in th e body of th e vol-
um e that "it is imp oss ibl e " for a band of Chri sti a n s to 
condu ct this wor ship a cceptably, o fa r a s th e command 
in v sallo is concerned, until th ey pr ocur e an or g·an , piano , 
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lyr e, violin, or some such inst1·umcnt of mu s ic!! The po-
s iti on is utt erly preposterous and ab surd in th e extreme. 
and if v sallo meant any uch thing, its employm ent in a 
passage stipulating th e duty of Chri ·tians und er a ll cir-
cumstan ces and regard less of prop erty cond it ions would 
be st rong pr es umptive evidence t hat t he passage never 
cam e from God. 
Th e next chapter wi ll begin the ar g ument from Greek 
lexicons. 
CHAPTER II I. 
THE FUNCTION AND AUTHORITY OF LEXICONS. 
In thi s chapt er and th e one immed iately fo llowing, with 
pos sibly a th ird, in addition to sett ling the meaning of the 
spec ia l word vsallo if t he highest lexica l aut hor ity ca n set-
tle it, it is the purp ose to pre sent the proper place of t he 
lexi con and it s au thority in the sett lement of di sputed 
questio ns in genera l. With al l right-thinking persons who 
ca ref ully 1·ead th e book her e under review and who under-
stand the leg itimate fun ct ion and limits of a lexicon, its 
un couth a nd a r bitrary hand ling of t hi s class of wit nesses, 
and especia lly its hand ling of Th ayer and Sop hocles, will 
be a heavy di scount on it s reliabi lity ; but, without leaving 
the matt er to rest upon a mere assertion, I sha ll present 
the facts and let them speak for themselves in verificat ion 
of th e stat ement. 
To simp lify t he argum ent from th e lex icons and mak e 
it the more int ellig ible to th e reader, I th ink ·it proper to 
prese nt th e matt er in the way of an an swer to the two fol-
lowing questions: (1) What was the original or primary 
me anin g of vsallo ? (2) What were its avplied meanings 
in classic Greek and in th e New Testamen t ? On bot h of 
these quest ions th e fa cts of h istory ar e clear and exp licit, 
and it is the puqiose to summon enough of them to put 
th e matt er beyond a ll reasonab le doubt or dispute . 
To th e average student, not h ing is more interesting in 
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the st udy of phil ology lhan lhe pro cess of change and 111od-
ification in t he hi sto ry of words. Thi s, however, doe s not 
necessa rily mean, a s some have hast ily and incorr ect ly con-
cluded, that t he or igin a l idea in a word is necessar ily lost 
beca use th e word ha s und er gone vario us and eve n radi ca l 
chan ges. Th ere a re instan ces in whi ch it is compl ete ly 
lost and no lon ge r appears in any curr ent use of th e t erm . 
Th e word "book" is a vivid exa mpl e in point. In cur-
rent usage, as is ge nerally und er stoo d eve n by the com-
mon people, it mean s, a s Webste r says, "a collect ion of 
sheets of paper bound toget her, pr inted or not. A comp o-
sition; a tr eati se. " But not only is this not t he or ig ina l 
idea, which i now compl ete ly los t in all usages of th e term, 
but I doubt if one per son in a thousand ever heard of th e 
or ig inal idea . It traces ba ck to the Ang lo-Saxon word 
bece, meanin g " beech," and a lit erary compo s ition wa s 
ca lled "book" becau se th e ancient Saxons of th e third 
and fo urth centuri es " wrot e on beechen board. " 
The word " oldier " is another vivid exa mpl e in point. 
In curr ent usage , it a lway s and everywhere mea ns " one 
eng aged in m ili tary se rvice," and eve n in the figurativ e 
uses of t he term, some of which occur in th e New T es ta -
ment, the sa me idea is pr ese rv ed. But this is th e width of 
th e pol es from th e or ig inal idea in th e wor d, whi ch is now 
com plete ly lost in a ll uses of the term, a nd I doubt, pr e-
cisely a s in th e case of the term " book," if one person in 
a thou sa nd ever even heard of th e original idea. Th e term 
trac es ba ck to th e Latin word solidus , mea nin g a pi ece of 
money which wa s the pay of one engage d in military serv-
ice, and hence one so engaged ca me to be call ed a " sol-
dier ." 
But th ere ar e ot her in stan ces of radical change in the 
meanin g of word s in whi ch the ori g inal id ea per s ist s 
through a ll the variou s mutati on s of a word a nd may be 
plainly see n in every usage it eve r had whether lit eral or 
figurativ e. Both th e words bciptizo and psa llo, as we shall 
see, are exa mpl es in point. We are now r eady to consider 
facts on the two proposed lin es of in vestigation. 
l. What was the origina l or 7Jrimary rneaning of 7Jscillo? 
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It is pur ely a wa ste of tim e, in such a case , to quot e a lar ge 
numb er of lexi con of inf erior rank, and I shall th erefor e 
confin e my elf , in th e pr esent ca se , to th e very hi ghes t au-
t hority in bot h cla ss ic and New Tes tam ent Gr eek. Speak -
ing fo1· th e fo rm er, th e emin ent lex icon of Lidd ell & Scott 
say s : " Pscillo, to touch sluir ply , to pl uck, pitll, tw it ch." 
Th er e, in clear and expli cit t erm s, we have the or iginal 
meanin g of th e word. Let th e r ead er car ef ully not e that , 
in thi s ori g inal meanin g , nothin g is said about any par-
ti cular obj ect that one mi ght "touch sharply ," " pluck, " 
" pull ," or "twit ch." In oth er word s, th e term mer ely 
meant " to touch sharply, to plu ck, pull , twitch," r egard-
less of th e obj ect th a t might be touched, plu cked, pull ed, 
or twit ched. 
Speakin g for New Testam ent Gre ek, Jo se ph Henry 
Thay er' s world- re nown ed lexi con say s : " Psa llo, to pluck 
off, pu ll ou t; to canse to v ibrate by touc hin g, to tw ang." 
Again let it be not ed that no particular obj ect inh er es in 
the ori ginal meanin g of the t erm to th e exclu sion of oth er 
obj ect s, th e word mer ely meanin g " to plu ck off, pull out, 
to ca us e to vibrat e by tou chin g , t o twang ," r egardl ess of 
th e obj ect that one might plu ck off, pull out, caus e to vi-
brat e by tou ching, or twan g. Accordin g to th ese sam e 
hi gh authoriti es , several Greek wor ds, of whi ch psallo is 
one, all tra ce ba ck to th e ori g inal ro ot pscto, whi ch Lidd ell 
& Scott define a s meanin g " to touc h lightl y , ru b, wi v e, ru b 
.~moo th," and Thay er, " to n ib, wip e; to han dle, t01.wh," 
a nd that , t oo, with out r efe r ence to any parti cular obj ect 
to th e exclu sion of oth er s ; and in thi s r es pect, a s we hav e 
see n, it is lik e it s derivativ e 7Jsa llo. 
H ence, if we ar e to resp ect th e highest authority in th e 
wor ld to-day in both cla ss ic and N ew Test am ent Gr eek, th e 
ori g in a l and primary meanin g of pscillo wa s to tou ch or 
strik e, not th e strin gs of a mu sical in strum ent necess arily , 
nor any oth er parti cular obj ect necess arily, but mer ely to 
to uch or strik e what ever th e obj ect mi ght be. And henc e, 
we ar e fa ce to fa ce with th e in es istibl e conclu sion that nei-
th er playin g nor sing in ·, ne ith er in strum ental mu sic nor 
voca l mu : ic, inh er es in th e ori g inal mea nin g of th e worcl 
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J)sallo, but that it me r ely meant to to uch 01· trike, and t he 
obj ect tou ched or st ru ck might be on e thing or another ac -
co rdin g to t he cir cum stan ces of th e ca se. And th is openE 
t he way for our sec ond qu es tion. 
2. Whcit were th e ctJ)J)lied m eaning s of psallo iu classic 
G1·eek and in th e N ew Te ·lam en t ? In ot her wo rd s, to ex-
tend the question so as to cover th e entir e field of Gr eek 
l iteratur e, how wa s th e word used by t ho e wh o spok and 
wrote th e Gr eek la ng uage both in the class ic peri od and 
in th e ew T esta ment a nd cot emporan eo us literature? 
T urnin g again to Lidd ell & Scott, we find the fo llowing 
app lied meanin gs : 
(1) Back to t he r emot e pe riod of the Gr eek trag ic poet, 
JEschylus, fo ur hun dr ed yea r before Chri st, it mea nt " to 
p luck th e hafr ." 
(2) At the time of th e Ath enian poet, E uripid es, who 
was partly cote mpor a neou with JE chylu s, it mea ns "to 
twan g the bowstrin g ." 
(3) In th e Anthologia Pctlatina, mad e up of selection s 
of various elate s from Gr eek lit erat ur e, but a ll befo re 
Chr ist, thi s examp le appea r s: "Sc/wino s rniltoph itre. 
psallorn ene , a carpe nter' r ed lin e, whi ch i twitch ed a nd 
then sudd enly let go, so a s to leave a mark ." 
( 4) " Mostly of th e st rin g of mu sica l in st rum ents, to 
play a st rin ged · in strument wi th th e fing ers, and not wit h 
the p lectron ." 
(5) "Later. to sin g to a ha1·p, Septuagint P s. 7: 17; 9 : 
11; Eph. 5: 19; J)sallo to pnemnati, l Cor. 14: 15." 
(6) Agr ee in g with and confirming thi s for t he class ic 
per iod, Thay er sa ys : "Sept uag int for ni gg en and mu ch 
oftener for zi11nmei·; to sin g to th e mu sic of th e hcirp." 
(7) Thay er th en add s : " In th e New Tes tam ent to .~ing 
a hy rnn, to celebrat e th e J)rctises of God in song." 
Now, fro m a ll th e pr emi ses th us suppli ed by th ese , t he 
world's most e min ent lex icogra ph er s wh o define Gr eek in 
English, the word psctllo, ex tendin g over a per iod of about 
five hundr ed years , pas eel throug h the fo llowing modifi ca-
tions or appli ed mea ning s- nam ely, it mea nt to plu ck th e 
hair, to twang a bow st ring , to tw it ch a carpent er 's lin e, to 
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play a stringed musical inst rum ent, to sing to a musical 
in trument, and finally to sing. And let the reader never 
forget that from the very ear liest usage of the word, while 
it reta ined and carried throug h a ll its subsequent muta-
tions it s original meanin g to touch or strike some object, 
yet no particular object inhered in the word to the exc lu-
s ion of other objects. Neither the hair, a bowstring, a 
carpenter's lin e, the str ings of a musical instrum ent, nor 
th e human heart inh ered in the word, but through five 
hundred years of it s history it came to be app lied to a ll of 
them . Hence, to Anglicize the verb psallo, one, at dif-
ferent periods of it s history, could psallo with the hair, 
psa llo with a bowstring, pscillo with a ca rp enter's lin e, 
psallo with the stri ngs of a musical instrument, and psallo 
with the human heart. Thus it is clearly seen that the 
word carried its original meaning to touch or strike 
through all its chan ges even in its la st sense "to sing," 
though here, as we shall presently see, its use is figura-
tive, precisely as the word bapti zo carr ies its original 
meaning to imrn erse in its figurativ e use in th e New Tes-
tament . Thus, persons completely possessed by or over-
whelmed with the Holy Spirit were figuratively said to be 
bapti zed in it. The same figurative use of baptizo i 
found in Greek lit erat ur e outside of the New Testam ent. 
In The Educator , Clement of Alexandria say~: "For 
drow sy is eve ry one who is not watchful for wisdom, but 
is bciptize d (baptizornenos) by drunkenness into sleep." 
(Book II., chapter 2.) Of course "plunge," or some 
equival ent term, would be a correct translation of this 
.Greek participle int o Engli h, and ·" sp rinkl e" or "po ur " 
would be out of ·t he ques tion. 
I s idorus, a writer of t he fifth cent ury of the Chri tian 
era, say : " Most men, 'therefore, bapti zed ( bebciptis.rnenoi) 
in ignorance, hav e their ' minds incapacitated for conso la-
t ion with referen ce to a.fflictions; but those, on the con-
trary, who are gover ned °by sound reason, repel th em al l." 
(Book II., Epistle 76.) Here again, to translate the term 
into English, we mu!'lt say "imm ersed in ignorance," or 
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use ome eq uiva lent exp ress ion. Numerou · s imil ar exam -
ple could be given. 
Now , on precisely the sa me principle, when vsallo ca me 
to mean to s ing, it was a figurative u ·e of the term-that 
is, s ing in g with figuratively st rikin g the voca l cho rd s or 
ch ord s of the human heart ju st as one of it s cla ssica l 
mea nin gs was lit era lly to stri ke the chord s of a musical 
instrum ent. The author of the book her e und er review, 
pages 86 and 122, attempts to ridi cu le the idea of "st rik-
in g," "touc hin g," or "p luck in g the chord s of the hum a n 
hea rt " as a figurative use of vsallo, and eve n says that I 
"de du ced" the idea from Robert Milligan. But, inde-
pendent of anyt hin g in the Bib le on suc h a point, th e 
merest novi ce in the use of metaphorical language know s 
that this is a cor r ect character ization of this use of the 
term, and I shall now present facts which show that n ot 
only I, but t he lea rn ed Robert Milligan and all others 
who properly read and respect the New Testa ment hav e 
" deduced " a compl ete confirmati on of th e idea from Pau l 
t he apostle. In my book on mu sic, refening to Thay er's 
definition of vsa llo as u sed in the New Tes tam ent and hi s 
omission th erefro m of all it s cla ss ic meanings, I stat e 
the fact that "w hen thi s prince of New Tes tam ent lex i-
cograp her s comes to the New Testame n t per iod, he omits 
all of these meanings, and limit s it to touching the chord s 
of the human h eart." On page 86 of hi s book, this man 
Payne, r efe rrin g to the words " t ouch in g the chord s of 
the human heart," says they" are totally un t ru e." Now, 
this rash and grou ndl ess state ment, as we shall see, is an -
other illu strat ion of the utt er unr eliabi lity of this book. 
Its aut hor see ms to be of the opin ion t hat hi bare asser-
tion, when he has nothing else to offer, is suffic ient to ca rr y 
hi point. Let the reader now note the facts. I sa id that 
Thayer, in defining vsallo in the New Te tam ent, limit ed 
it to "to uchin g the chords of t he human hea rt." All that 
. is necessa ry to prove that my state ment is totally true in-
stead of "totally untru e" is to appea l to Thay er's own 
words. H ere they are: " In th e New Testame nt to sin g a 
hym11, to ce/el>rnte th e v ·mis es of Goel in song." Thus, he 
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doe s not g ive even th e r emot est hin t that psa llo mean s 
a nyt hin g else in th e New Te tam ent but to s ing; but if 
thi s i not limitin g it to "t uchin g the chord s of t he hu -
man hea rt ," then what ot her "chords" are touc hed or 
what el e i done when per on : ing? Moreover, as to 
the absurd po siti on that Thay er does not say it does not 
mean something else in t he ew Testament, a nybody, 
ca pabl e of jud ging such matt ers, know s that if psa llo had 
some other meanin g in the ew Testa me nt and he fai led 
to g ive it, he would be a wh olly unr eliab le New T es tament 
lexi cog rapher. 
Let us here rai se th e ver y pert inent qu es ti on, what is the 
Jiinction of a lexicon? It is to define word s. But, in such 
a conn ect ion , what d oes "de fine" mea n? Webster says: 
" T o fix t he bound s of." "to mark the limit s of ." A lex i-
con , t hen , is " to fix th e bound s" or "to mar k th e limit s 
of" words. Of cour se thi s mea n s that it must fix such 
"bo un ds" or such " limit s" as in clud e all that belongs to 
the meaning of the wo1·d, and everything not so includ ed 
is excluded. H ence, t he corr ect defin iti on of word i bot h 
inclu s ive an d exclusiv e. It includ es all t hat t he word 
means, a nd whatev er it does not in clude is exc lud ed from 
the meaning of t he word; otherwis e it is no cor r ect defini-
t ion at a ll. Thi s is th e meanin g and scope of a lexico n. 
But, acco rdin g to the author of this book, sin ce perso ns 
dance a we ll as play th e piano a an accompan iment of 
sin g ing , th erefo re to sin g mea ns to dance! If not, why 
not? Yet in hi s book, pa ge 101, he mak es t he lam e state-
ment : "If a newsp a per wer e r eportin g t he publi c appear-
ance of a J enny Lind" and should state "t hat she 
':a ng,'" though it did not mention a n in strument, "every 
int elli ge nt 1·eader would suppose, as a matt er of cour se, 
t hat th er e wa a piano acco mp a nim ent." But "every in-
te llige nt r eader would " know that neith er th e piano nor 
a ny ot her in strum ent mad e by human hands wa in th e 
word sin g a ny mor e than dance is in it. Of cour se s in g-
in g ca n be accompani ed by th e piano or by any ot her in-
st rum ent ju st as it ca n be accompan ied by t he dan ce, but 
ne ithe r th.e piano nor any ot her such instrum ent nor the 
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dance is in lhe word .~i11g; and we ha ve see n that the emi -
nent New T esta ment lex icogrn phe r, Thay e r. mark s t he 
limit s of vsa/lo in the Ne w Testament by t he word " s ing." 
Now, it , o happ ens that P a ul , in one pa ssage, confirm s 
this use of v sal/o in t he New Testa ment as fig urativ e, 
t hu s: "S pea king one to another in p salm and hymns and 
spiri t ual songs, s ing ing a nd makin g melody with your 
heart to the Lord." (Eph. 5: 19.) Th e words " making 
melody" in t hi s passage r ep re ent the word 7Jscillo in it s 
part icipial form; and wh eth er we tak e t he word " hea rt" 
as the instrum ent wit h whi ch or th e object on which th e 
v sa lloing is done, in e ither ca e it i a figurativ e use of 
vsallo, fo r it is impo ss ible e ith er t o st ri ke or tou ch th e 
heart or t o strik e 01· touch some thin g else with the heart 
lite1·a lly; but in s ing ing, th er e is , speakin g fig urativ ely, a 
s triking or touching th e vocal chord s, or "chords of th e 
hum an hea rt," ju st as in t he ancient classica l meaning of 
t he word there wa s a literal st rikin g of th e chords of a 
mu sical in st rum ent . As th e sc hola rl y Rob ert Milligan 
ex pr essed it: "The antithesis her e," in such a use of 
vsallo, " i cer t ainly very marked and see ms to be inten -
tional and sig nifi ca nt. " (" Scheme of Redempt ion," pag e 
386.) 
Finally , for profound lea rnin g and wide r ese arch in the 
whol e field of Bibli ca l lor e, Robert Mi lliga n, at th e time of 
hi s death in 1875, wa · perhap s un sur passed by a ny of hi s 
cote mporari es, and he wa parti cularl y versed in th e mean -
ing of Gr eek a nd H ebr ew word s. .I close thi chapt er with 
the fo llowing com me nt on 7J.~al/u by thi s piou s a nd learned 
man : 
" Th e word 7Jscdm is from the Gr eek noun 7J. ct/m os and 
thi s again from the verb pscillo, to touch, to fee l, to play 
on a s trin ged in st rum ent with the finge r., and, finally, to 
mak e mu sic or melody in th e hea rt as in Eph. 5: 19. The 
mea nin g of th e noun corr espo nd s with that of the verb and 
denotes a tou chin g, a playin g on a st rin ge d instrument, 
any song or ode. And hence it is ev ident that the word 
vsalm may or may not refer to in strum e ntal music . It s 
prop er meaning, in a ny and every ca se , mu st be determin ed 
hy the cont ext. Ancl, according to this fundam ental law 
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of int e rpreta t ion , it is p r tt y evid ent that, in Eph es ian s 
a nd Coloss ian ·, t he te rm vsa lmos ha s no r efe r ence to in -
trum ent a l mu ic ; fo r , in bot h cases, it is t he strin gs or 
chord s of the heart, and not of a n in st rum ent , t hat ar e to 
be touched." (" Scheme of Re demption," pa ·e 380.) 
CHAPTER IV. 
THE FUNCTION AND AUTHORITY OF LEXICONS . 
(Co nti nued.) 
In continuin g th e ar g um ent from th e lexicon s, it i 
pr ope r to note , in thi conn ecti on, and to keep constant ly 
in mind two vital fa ct s es tabli shed in Chapt er III. (1) 
Th at th e leg itimat e fun ction of a lexic on in all langua ges 
is to define word s and that th e con ect definiti on of a word 
inclu des all that th e word mea n and exclud es everythin g 
else. Hence, to s tat e exa ctl y what a word mean , no 
mor e and no less , is to define th e word corre ct ly, and th e 
slightes t variation from thi rul e i a vi olation of th e prin-
ciples of lexi cography in all langua ge . (2) That th e 
ve ry hi ghe t lexi cal authority in th e who le En gli sh-speak-
ing world on ew Tes tam ent Gr eek is Thay er 's gr eat woTk 
and that it defines 7J allo to mean "in th e ew Testam ent 
lo sing a hymn , to celebrate th e v raises of God in son g." 
Th a t is, he u e th e verb " ing " and th e noun " ong" t o 
" fix Uie bounds" or "m ark th e I imit s of" th e verb v scillo 
in t he New Te tam e nt. Thi mean that, a ccordin g to thi s 
g reat lexicon , th e re is noth ing in 7J allo in th e New Tes ta-
ment whi ch is not in " ing " or " on ·." Henc e, we ar e 
her e confront ed by th e s ignifi can t and wei 0 ·hty fa ct that , 
no ma t te r how many lexi ons ar c p rodu ced eith e r in the 
book here und er r eview or a nywh er e else that say v sctllo 
in t he New Te ·tam ent ha instrum ental mu s ic in it , th ey 
a r e all, in th e field of ew Tes tam ent Gr eek, inf erior to 
T haye r and ar e th ere for e pla ced at th e decided disadvan-
tage of arrnyin g t hemselve · again st th e highe t a uthority 
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in t he world. Ts any well-infor med and t houg htfu l per -
son pr epar ed to adopt a pos it ion t ha t has on ly uch sup -
por t? 
But, for r ea on t hat will app ear, I now intr odu ce t he 
test imony of the great lex icon of Sop hocles, eq ua lly emi-
nen t in hi s parti cu lar field , th e Roman and Byzantine pe-
riod s from B. C. 146 to A.D. 1100, which in clud es t he New 
Testa ment era. For t hi s en t ir e pe ri od cove rin g abo ut 
tw elve hundr ed years, her e is hi s defini t ion: "P sallo, to 
chant , in g fe lig iou s hymn s ." Thu s, t hi s nativ e Gre ek, 
this mi ghty maste r of hi s nat ive tongu e , wh o was honor ed 
as profe sso r of the Gr eek lan gu age for thirty-eight years 
in Harvard Un iver s ity , u es th e ve rb s "c ha nt " and 
"s in g" to "fix th e bound s" or " ma rk t he li m it s of" 
pscillo t hro ugh out thi s long period. I s not thi s s ign ifica nt? 
Now, Sop hocles is not intr odu ced her e because hi s tes t i-
mony is needed in determinin g the m eanin g of t he word 
7Jsctll o, fo r afte r th e hi g hes t authoritie s in the wor ld in 
cla ic Gr eek and New Testament Greek-the lexicon of 
Liddell & Scott and t hat of Thay er- hav e spok en, the testi-
mony of others is not neede d. But sin ce th e g r eat work of 
Thay er , th e hi ghest a utho r ity in the world on New Testa-
m e nt Gr eek, uses th e English ve rb "si ng" and th e noun 
" son g" to "fix the bound s" or " mark th e limit s of" 
psallo in the New T estame nt , thu s limitin g it to vocal 
mu sic, a nd sin ce this pos iti on is support ed by the emin ent 
lex icon of Sop hocles coverin g th e Roman and Byzant ine 
period s and in clud in g th e New Testa ment era, the se emi -
nent a uth oriti e cons titut e a m ost seri ous and in sm:mount -
ab le bani e r aga in st the advo cate of in strum ental mu s ic 
in Chri s tian wor. hip , a nd hence, from th eir ve r y first ap-
pea rance in print, it has bee n a per plex in g and bew ild erin g· 
prnb lem to kn ow how to meet them , and becau se of th e 
light t hi s cir cum sta n ce sheds on th e s ituati on, I intr od uce 
Sop hocles . Men not d fo r the ir learning, p ie ty, and in -
teg ri ty, and wh o advo ca te t he use of in st rumenta l mu sic 
in divin e wor ship , ha ve bee n a nn oyed and embarr assed no 
litt le with t hi s prnb lem of how t o meet Thay er a nd Sopho -
cl0~; hu t the aut hor of t he book he re und er revi ew, w hi l 
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seeming to fee l th e fo r ce of t he difficulty, has no tr oubl e in 
brn shin g it aside see mingly to hi s own sat isfac tion and in 
hi s ow n chara cte ri stic way . Wh ere great men and schol-
a r s hav e stoo d speec hless before th e probl em and have 
fai led to show a way out , he has "c ut the Gordian kn ot" 
by attemvting to cast disc1·edit iivon Sovhocles and by ac-
tually clwn ging and suvv1·essin g the langua ge of Thay er! 
I sha ll now give, in his own word s, hi s sta t ement of th e 
case, and shall al so g ive t he fac t s a s t hey a r e in Tha yer's 
lex icon with th e facts a lso con cernin g Sop ho cles, a nd th en 
leave th e r ea der t o dec ide how fa r such a book is re liab le. 
In my book on " In strum enta l Mu s ic in the Wor ship, " 
comm entin g on Thay er 's defi niti on of v sallo in th e New 
T esta ment and his omi ss ion th er efrom of it s class ic mea n-
ings, I said : 
" Wh en thi s prin ce of New Test am en t lex icog r ap her s 
comes to th e New Testa ment period, he omit s a ll of th ese 
mea ning s a nd li mit s it to to uching- t he chords of th e hu-
man h eart, sayin g th at it mean s ' in t he New Tes tam e nt 
to sin g a hy mn , to celebrate the vrciises of God in son g.'" 
A pa r t of thi s passage wa s quot ed in Chapt er III. to 
show that Paul him se lf r efut es th e a uth or's denial ab '.)Ut 
" t he chords of t he human hea rt.' ' I quote it now to show 
his chan ge a nd pe r versio n of Th ayer's lan g uage. On paµ;e 
86, imm ed iate ly fo llowin g thi s quot ation fr om my book, he 
says: 
" In exac tly th e sa me way this same 'pr ince of New 
Test am ent lex icog raph er s' define s : 'BavtilZo, to dip r e-
peate dly, to imm er se, to subm erge. In th e N ew Test am ent 
it is used parti cularly of th e rite of sacred ab luti on.' If 
Thayer ha d stopped th ere, as ma ny lexi cog raph er s did, 
·what wou ld Mr. Kurf ees and t hose who ag r ee with him 
a s to bapt ism and in strum ent s say if Ditz ler , Ri ce, Morri-
son and aff usioni sts ge nera lly shoul d sto op to pret end that 
outs ide th e New Testa ment ba7Jtizo s ignifie d imm er sion. 
but t hat in th e New Testa ment it signifi ed some oth er act , 
perfor med some ot her way, and as proof, point to such 
defin ition s, of wh ich th er e a r e a number, that g ive a s mu ch 
warra nt for th eir doing so, as Tha yer a nd some ot hers do 
for fe igning that out side th e New Tes tam en t vscillo m ean s 
to p lay an in strum ent , or to s in g to one, but that in th e 
New Te tament it signifi es some oth er ac t, perform ed 
ome oth er way? " _ 2 1_ 
ote how he say , "If Thayer had -topped there; " but 
Thayer did uo l "stop there." and the attempt by the au-
thor of this book to make th e impr e sion by eith r sto p-
p ing there in quoting Tha yer or by any other way that 
Thay er treated psallo "in exa tly the sa me way" that he 
treated bcivtizo, is ci [Jlcirin[J and gro ss misrevresentation. 
We shall see that Thay er's treatment of th e two words is 
not only different, but radically and vitally d ifferent; yet, 
in order to ca mounag e or br eak the force of Thayer' s 
phra se "in the ew Te sla rnent," which the lexicog raphe r 
uses in intrndu cing hi · cw Testa men t definition of p ·a/lo, 
this man not only change the anangement of Thay er 's 
words, but he actua lly suppres e from Thayer' · definition 
the very thing which, if he had given it, would have ut-
terly def ated his point by howing that Thayer does th e 
ve 1'y 1·eve1· e of what he represents him a do ing . More 
than fifty pages ea rli er in hi s book he very freely gave 
thi s suppre sed part when dis cus ·in g the mea ning of bap -
tizo apart from vscillo and th mus ic qu stion, but he sup -
pressed it here when giving it would hav e defeated his 
point on the meaning of vsallo . I r egret to have to expose 
such dealing by one author with another, but I cannot 
properly rep ly to thi book without it. Her is the way 
this man quote and suppres es Thayer: "In exa ctly the 
ame way thi s same 'prince of ew Testament lex icogra-
phers' defines: 'Bavtizo, to dip repeated ly , to imm er e, to 
subm erge. In the New Testame nt it is u eel particularly 
of the rite of sac red ablution.' " (Page 6.) 
Now, I cheerfuly concede that in quoting a passage it is 
not impr oper somet ime. to omit a part of it whi ch is not 
mater ial to the point in hand, but in all such cases fa ir 
and honorable dea lin g r eq uires the u e of some mark indi-
cat ing t he omi sion; yet between the ph1·ase "to sub-
merge" and th e phrase "in the ew Testament," Thay er 
use twe nty -five lin es containing over one hundred and 
fifty word s, all of which this man om it w ith no mark in-
d icat ing omis s ion . But thi not all nor by any means 
the wor st that he doe s, for he then s1t1)1)1·e es the very 
part of Thay er' definition of baptizo "in the ew Testa-
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ment " which show s that Thay er , in Lh' case of the latt e r , 
d id th e ve ry reverse of what he did in the ca e of psallo -
name ly, in the case of bciptizo, Thayer shows, by spec ific 
tate ment, that the cla ss ica l mean ing and the New Testa-
ment mea nin g cire iclent 'ically t he same , but in the case of 
psallo he how s, by spec ific state ment, that th e classical 
mean ing and the New Testa ment ar e no t th e sci1ne, H er e 
i Thaye r 's ew Testament definition of bavtizo with th e 
part give n which t hi s man ·up pr essed: 
" I n the New Tes tam ent it i u eel parti cula rl y of the 
rite of sac red ab luti on, fir.t institut ed by John t he Baplisl, 
afte rward s by Chr ist's command rece ived by Chri ·tian s 
and adjusted to the content s a nd nat ure of their re lig ion 
(see bapti sma 3) , viz., a n imm ers ion in water, performed 
as a ign of the removal of s in, and adm ini te red to tho se 
who, imp elled by a desire for sa lvati on, ough t admi ssio n 
to t he benefit of the Me sia h' kin gdom." 
Thu s, Thay er distinctly says th at bavt iz o " in th e ew 
Te tament," precisely as he had ju st defined it in cla ss ic 
Gre ek, is "a n imm er sion in water." But this man sup-
pre sses t he fact . And why? Shak es peare's Haml et, r e-
plying to a dark question, is mad e to say, "Ay, ther e's th e 
rub," but in the present case t he fact are luminous and 
the an swer is r ea dy at hand. By chang ing the arrang e-
ment of Thay er's words at one place and suppre ssing a 
part of hi s defin ition at another, the author of this book _ 
mak es ft app ear to hi s readers, who know not th e facts, 
that the phra se, "i n the New Testa ment, " used by Thay er 
in Uie case of bot h bapti zo· and psallo, is no mor e proof of 
cha ng from t he class ica l meanin g to a different mea nin g 
in the one case than it i in the ot her; that th ere is n o 
more to indi cate that t he cla ss ica l mea nin g a nd New Tes-
tame nt meanin g are th e sa me in the ca e of bciptizo than 
t he re is to indi cate that they are t he sa me in the case of 
p ·allo; a nd t her efo r e t hat "D it zler, Rice, Morrison and 
affus ioni st s in genera l " have the sa me proof that bapti zo 
"in the New Tes tament" mea n " ome other act" than 
imme r s ion that " Mr. Kurfe es and tho e who agree with 
him" ha ve for cont end ing that "o ut ide t he New Testa -
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mcnt 1J ·cillo means to play an inst rum ent, or to s ing· to 
one, but that in the ew Testa ment it signifies some other 
act." Bu t , as t he r eader can now see, he mak es this point 
not only at the expense of making a sta t ement wh ich is 
not correct, but by pervert ing and suppr ess in g Thay er 's 
words. He says: " In exa ct ly th e sam e way" T hayer 
treats bapti zo and psallo . Thi s suit em ent is a positi ve 
rnisn.i7n·esentation. It is tru e, a s he show s, that Thayer 
introdu ced the New Tes tament definition of both bapti zo 
and psallo with the phrase, " in the New Te st am ent, " but 
Th ayer not only does 1tot t reat bciptizo a nd pscillo " in ex-
act ly the same way," but he di stinctly say s that the fo rm er 
"in t he New Testament, " preci sely as in cla ss ic Gr eek, is 
"an imm er sion in water; " whereas in his treatment of 
psctllo wh en he comes to th e New Testa ment, he 01nits all 
of th e c!ass ical m eaning s cmcl limits psallo to sin ging or 
vocal mu ·ic. 
Now, in conn ecti on with such dea ling with Thay er, he 
te lls the reader what he thi n ks Thay er m eant, thus: "The 
ev iden t meaning of Tha yer's entir e definition is: ' Out-
side the New Testam ent, pscillo means to play a strin ge d 
in st rum en t,' ' t o sin g a ny kind of mu sic-pa trioti c, sec ular , 
pagan or festive - to th e harp.' But in the New Tes ta -
ment, 'to si ng God's praises, to the harp' of cour se.'' 
(Page 86.) But if Tha yer m ean t th at , w hy did he not say 
i t ? He did say it in the case of bciptizo-t hat is, when he 
comes to the New Testa ment he repeats the cla ss ica l mea n-
in g . a s being t he New Tes tam ent meanin g . Why did he 
not do it in the case of psallo? The answer is, because in 
the case of psa llo the New Tes tam ent mea ning is not th e 
cla sical meaning, but a d iffer ent mea nin g, and conse -
quently Thay er g ives what that different mea nin g is. 
But let us test this mean's log ic on th is point. Accord-
in g to hi s cont ention , it was not necessary for Thay e r 
when he ca me to th e New Testa ment to r epe at the cla s-
ica l meaning of vsallo as being the meaning of the word 
" in the New Tes tam ent; " that he mea nt for it to be taken 
for gran ted th a t the meaning wa s the sa me, only it wa s 
there applied to "sacr ed" things. Th en, if thi s be true, 
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why d id he do diff er ently in the case of bcip t-izo? Why did 
he not sa y : " In th e New Tes tam ent it is u ed pa rti cularl y 
of th e r it e of acr ed abluti on," an d s top th ere? If th e 
mea nin g of pscillo in t he ew Tes tam ent is th e am e th at 
it wa in cla ssic Gr eek and it wa s th erefor e unn eces ary 
to r epea t that meanin g wh en he cam e to the Tew Tes ta -
ment, t hen, since th e mea nin g of bap t izo in th e N ew Tes-
ta men t i · t he sam e that it wa s in cla sic Gr eek, w hy wa s it 
11ecess ary to 1·epeat t lwt m eanin g 1vhen he cam e to the 
N ew T es tam en t ? It is a stran ge lexicog raphi c prin cipl e 
th a t, in th e ca se of two word s with th e sam e meanin gs in 
th e New Tes tam ent that th ey had in cla ·ic Gr eek, it is 
necess ar y fo r a lexi cogr aph e r to sa y so in th e one case , 
bu t not necess ary for him to ay so in th e other . Bu t 
that is th e la me ·log ic of th is book. 
Th e fac t of th e ca se a re th a t bcip tizo in both class ic 
Gr eek and in th e New Tes ta ment mean s "a n imm er sion in 
wa te r," and Thay er 's lexi con say s so; and t ha t JJSCtll o in 
cla ss ic Gr eek mean s " to strik e the chord s of a strin ge d 
instrum en t" or to mak e in trum ental mu sic, and "in th e 
Ne w Tes tam ent" it mea ns "to s ing "- that is , strik e th e 
chord s of t he " heart " or mak e voca l mu sic, and Thay er 's 
lex icon so r epr ese nt s it . In fine, Thay er say s that J)sallo 
in cla ss ic Gr eek mean s " to pl ay on a st1·inged instrwnen t. 
to p lciy the har7J," but th a t " in th e New Testam ent" it 
mean s "to sing a hymn, to celebra te the 1n·aises of God i11 
song; " and hence, if Thay e r r epr ese nt s t he case corr ectly , 
t hen ju st a cer tain a s i t is that playin g is not singin g an d 
sing ing is not play ing , ju st th a t certain it is that , a ccord-
ing to t he hi ghes t authority in th e world on New Tes ta-
ment Gr eek , ing ing is tau ght and enj oined in th e N ew 
Testam ent and playin g is not. 
But, in accord ance with th e promi se in Chapt er III ., I 
will now show fr om th 6! f act s that thi s man 's handlin g of 
Sopho cles, thou gh he does not misr epre se nt wh a t Sopho-
cles says is th e meanin g of J)sallo, is, neverth eles s, quit e a s 
re markabl e for oth er r eason s a s is h is handlin g of Thayer . 
In fa ct , in attemptin g to br eak th e fo r ce of th e gr eat 
schola r 's tes timon y, hi s tr eatm ent of the la t t er is mor e 
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pr esumptuou and reckless than wa s that of th e form er . 
As it will shed a bri ght light on hi mann er of judging 
literary matt er s and hence form a prop er ba ckground for 
a corr ect jud gment of hi s book, I now giv e, in hi s own lan-
guag e, what he send s forth to th e world a his es timat e of 
thi s gr eat Greek scholar and hi s lexicon. 
1. In my book on "In strum enta l Musi c in th e Wor ship ," 
I say of Sopho cles tha t "h e s if ted every pa ssage in Gr eek 
lit eratur e, but did not find wh ere 7Jsclll o mean s to ·ing with 
an instrum ent. " But thi s man ays in re ply: " Sopho -
cles does not say, neith e r does hi s lexicon, that he sift ed 
littl e or much on .thi s qu es tion. " (Pag e 167. ) Sometime s 
both in book s a nd oth erwi e men sciy thin gs by th eir deed 
in a mor e emphati c way than by th eir word s, and th er e 
is a popular ada ge to th e effect that " action s speak louder 
than word s ; " and if thi s man wished to adv erti se hi s ig-
noranc e of th e va st and prodigi ous work of Sophocl es, or 
h is r ecklessness in handlin g that author 's g r eat lexicon, he 
could not hav e hit upon a more fitting tat ement for that 
purp o e than th e one ju st quoted. For th e r ead er 's infor-
mation, I stat e th e fa ct in r eply that I mys elf took th e 
pain s to mak e a ca r ef ul surv ey and count th e long li st of 
Gr eek auth oriti e con ult ed and used by Sopho cles as th e 
ba i · of hi. g reat work , and wa s abl e, a s may be een on 
page 47 of " In strum ental Mu ic in th e Wor ship," to mak e 
t he fo llowin g stat ement: 
" Th e Gi·eek lexicon of Soph ocles , him self a nativ e 
Gree k, and for thirty -eight year s prof ess or of th e Gr eek 
lan guage in Harvard Univ er s ity, cover s all of th e Roman 
period and th e Byz antin e period down to th e encl of th e 
eleventh century, in all mor e th a n tw elve hundr ed year s ' 
hi story of th e lan guag e from B. C. 146 to A.D . 1100. As 
t he bas is of hi s monum ental work, thi s profound and tire -
le s cholar examin ed, a we hav e fo und by actua l count, 
146 secular and 77 eccle iasti cal a uthor s of th e Roman · 
per iod, and 109 sec ula r and 262 ecc les ia tic a l, mod ern 
Gr eek, and ·chola sti c auth or s of the Byzantin e period, a 
g rand total of 594 author s and coverin g a peri od of more 
t ha n twe lve hun dred yea r s." 
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2. Now, notwit hstanding such an array of su ch sign ifi-
cant facts ind icat ive of wid e and th oro ugh· r esea r ch i n 
Greek li teratu r e, through th e long period of tw elve cent u-
r ies, t hi s man, in an effo r t t o beli tt le Sophocles h imself 
and lessen the force of hi s testimony, says: 'He obtained 
hi definit ion from within the walls of the mona ste r y 
rather than from w ithout in t he world of lette r ." (Pag e 
65.) Aga in: "He spent t he fir ·t half or hi s life w it h h is 
uncle and ot her monk in connection wi t h a Gr ee k mona s-
te ry, whi ch may acco un t for h is defini -
t ions." (Pa ge 75.) St il l again: " It is but natural t o 
inquir e: 'H ow ca me Sophocles t o define v scillo to s ing ? ' 
Sopho d es' connection with a mona stery du ri ng 
t he imp ress ionable fir st ha lf of hi s l if e a deq uat ely a ccount s 
fo r hi s definition. " (Page 77.) 
Now, jL1st as if it we r e a fact , th is ma n says Sop h ocle~ 
"f'pent t he fir st ha lf of hi s life" in a mona stery; but , 
tu rning to t he Ne w Int erna t ional Encyc lope d ia,- we get 
what ctre t he facts that Sophocl s wa s b orn near Mount 
P elion, in Thessaly, Gre ece, March . , 1807, and died at 
'ambr idge, Mass ., in th e United States, Dece mb er 17, 
1883, in the seventy-seventh year of hi s age; t h at he r e-
ceived hi s ear lier education at th e convent on Moun t Sinai , 
b ut emi grate d to th e United States in 1829 and conti nu ed · 
hi s tudies in Amherst College . (S ee the N ew I nt ern a -
t iona l Encyc loped ia, Volum e 21, page 292.) Th us, he wa 
on ly a boy twenty-two ye ar s old wh en he came to thi s 
count ry, wh er e more tha n fifty-four year s of hi s life were 
spe n t an d wher e he was r ea lly e ducated in Amh er t a nd 
other in stitution s of lea rn ing . Yet t h is man say s he 
"s pent th e fir st ha lf of h i lif e with hi s u ncle and othe r 
mon k s in conn ect ion wit h a Gr eek mo nastery"! ! Th us h e 
g ives u s anoth er sa mple of th e mar~ ed in accuracy of 
t hings in the bo ok we ar e now examinin g . 
3. But t he mo t lu d icr ous if not indeed th e most ridi c-
u lous t h in g in thi s book is it s author 's atte mpt to act in . 
t he ro le of critic of S1Yphocles as a scholar ! Shad es of 
Ma imonid es , Era smu s, Sch le ierma cher, and a ll t he r es t ! ! 
Ile even attempts to belittle the emi nent Grec ian a · a 
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; 
lex icog raph er and t ri es to mak e th e impr ess ion, no doubt 
succeedi ng at leas t wit h some who do n ot know the fac t s, 
t ha t t hi s H arva rd professor wh o say s 7Jsallo from 146 B. C. 
to A.D. 1100 mea nt "to chan t, sin g r eligiou s h ymn s," wa s 
not mu ch of a scholar afte r a ll. As we hav e a lready cit ed 
for anoth er purpo se, here is w hat he say s of Sop hocles : 
"H e obt a in ed hi s defin it ion from w ithi n t he wa ll s of a 
mon a te r y rath e r tha n fr om wit hout in th e wor ld of let-
te r s" ! (Pa ge 65.) H e not only spea k s of him a s "t hi !l 
hab itu e of th e mona stery" (pa ge 76), but spea k s slight-
in gly of hi g h est im at es of Sopho cles a s " t he pr ete n sion 
that, lik e Sim on of Samaria, S '.lphcc les ' him self wa · some 
gr eat one' " (pa ge 78 ); a nd that some writ e of him "a s 
if t he lex icograp her we r e a prodigy of learni ng" (p age 
78). 
Well , on th e hypoth es is t h at Sophocl es wa s th e very 
small m a n as a lexi cog ra p her that he is her e repr ese nt ed 
to have been, w hat ci prn dig y he wa s after all! Log ician s 
te ll us it is someti mes best t '.l meet an erro neous p osition 
by meetin g i t adv oca tes on t heir ow n gr ound, a nd we sha ll 
pur sue that cour se in · the pr esen t ca se . Harvard Univ er-
sity is th e olde st a nd most heavily endowed institution of 
learning in the Un it ed Stat es, being found ed ear ly in t he 
se venteenth centu ry, a bout thr ee hu nd r ed years ago, and 
famous a ll over t he world as a seat of lea rnin g . Th e 
r eader can get a fair idea of it s sta ndin g by notin g t he 
re lati ve end owm ent cf a dozen of th e lead ing in stitution 
of learnin g in our country . Beg innin g with t he small es t 
in t he li st and endin g w ith th e largest, her e ar e t he fact s : 
Br own Un iver sity ha s a n e nd owm ent of $5,5 00,000; 
Roches ter Un iver sit y, $6,125,000; Northw es te rn Un iver-
sity, $6,5 20,000 ; Oberlin College, $6,600,00 0 ; Pr inceto n 
U niv ers ity , $9,564, 000; Wa shin g t ::m U ni vers it y, $10,249,-
000; John s H opkin s Univ er sity, $15,000 ,000; Corne ll Uni-
vers ity, $16,702.000 ; Yal e U ni vers ity, $24 ,000,000; Stan-
fo rd Un iver sit y, $24 ,55,000; Chi cago Un ivers it y, $30,000,-
000, and Harvard Un iver sity, $43 ,000,000. Not on ly does 
t he last ri se in th e list near ly five t imes mor e t han Prin ce-
to n, near ly t hr ee tim es mor e t han Corn ell , and about a 
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th ird more than hica go, but nearly tw ice th e endowm ent 
of Yal e ; a ·nd yet, accord ing to th e author of th is book, thi · 
in comp ete nt Th e a lian hailin g from Mount P elion , who 
wa s hamp er ed by confi nement " within th e wall s of th e 
mona ste ry " and not broadly edu cat ed "w ith out in the 
world of le tt er s; " th is un scholarl y Evangelin us Apo s-
to l ides Sophocles, too ig norant to define words in hi s na-
tiv e tongue, so com plete ly hoodw ink ed Harvard Univ ersity 
and the rest of th e world a to keep him self in it s depart-
ment of Gr eek for thirty- eig ht years! Wa s thei-e ever 
such a prodigy?! But thi s is not al l. According to t he 
Ameri ca n Cyclope dia , th is prodigy h a ilin g from the hom e 
of Xenophon, Plato, and Demosth enes, so compl etely hood -
winked Ya le Univ er st iy a· to ge t it s A.M. deg r ee in 1837, 
and o hoodwink ed Harvard aga in a s to get th e sa me de-
gr ee from it in 1847, a nd so hoodw ink ed th e Wes tern Re-
serv e College as to get it s LL.D. deg re e in 1862, and so 
con t inu ed to hoodwink Harvard as to get the same degr ee 
from it in 1868, and fina lly so hoodwink e d th e maker s of 
t he Am eri cana a nd the N ew Int ernational Encyc lopedia 
as to get him se lf wr itt en down as a n " American Greek 
sc holar " and " a Gr eek Am eri ca n cla ss ica l scholar "! 
Th en, to cap the clim ax, the magi c spe ll create d by "thi s 
habitu e of the mona stery from whom was sh ut out th e 
lig ht beaming from " the world of lett ers," wa still so 
pow erful eve n thr ee years after hi s death as to lead "t he 
Pre s ident and Fellows of Harvard College" at a meetin g 
in Boston in 1887 "to aut hori ze th e pub licat ion " of a 
" Memorial Edition " of hi s Greek lexicon " and to entrust 
the whol e matt er to Professor Jo se ph H enry Thay er. " 
T he1"e now ! Alon g wit h th e Pr es ident and F ellows of 
Harvard College, eve n Thayer, th e g reat Jos eph Henry 
Th aye r, who e New Te tament lex icon even th e author of 
the book here und er r eview a ctually concedes is a " scho l-
ar ly work" (pa ge 28) and a" tru ly g rea t ew Tes tam ent 
lex icon " (page 86), beca me a vict im of the sam e ma g ic 
spell and join ed in [f • heme to ex t end th e cir culati on of 
t hi unimp ortant lexi con over t he world! E lij ah r idi culed 
Baal's prophets; but, with a ll clue r espect for brethren 
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who att emp t on honorab le gro und s to defend, a s th ey have 
a ri ght to do on such gro und s, in st rum enta l mu s ic in th e 
wor ship , tho se fa lse prophets no mor e de erv ed ridi cu le a t 
t he hand s of the g r eat proph et of God than does a man 
now wh o, in ord er to break the fo rce of wei ghty tes tim ony 
again st hi s sec ta ri an position in r eligion, w ill attempt at 
th e exp nse of contradictin g facts . to belittle a g reat 
· scho lar and h is work of whom all these th ings can be sa id . 
CHAPTER V. 
THE FUNCTION AND AUTHORITY OF LEXICONS . 
(Concluded.) 
In add ition to submitting some facts not h it herto con-
sidered in the present invest igation, it is th e pu rpo se, in 
thi concl uding chapt er on the argument from th e lexi-
cons, to focu s a ll the ma in facts in th e lex ica l li ne that t he 
fo r ce of th e argument from thi s sour ce may be duly fe l t 
and appr ec iated. In stead of wasting tim e on all th e au -
thor s in th is l ine quoted in gr eat number in the book he re 
under revi ew, I ha ll meet the ent ir e lexi ca l situation, in 
so far as it ha not already been met. by howin g, from 
the testimony of ome of hi s own witnesses in the rea lm 
of lexic ograp hy and tak en from the very li st which he pa -
rad es in hi s book, that they not only dist inct ly t es t ify 
again t hi s pos iti on and in favor of that of t he opposit ion, 
but that th ey include the very highest authority in th e 
wor ld on New Te ·tam ent Gr eek. Hence, if th is can and 
shall be don e-o ur r ead er s th em. elves may be th e judg e 
af t er I subm it the facts - th en, no matter how confid ent ly 
and st r enuo usly the advocates of inst rum ent a l mu s ic in 
th e wor ship may cont end fo r the pra ct ice, nor how se-
vei-ely th ey may de noun ce the op pos ition, t hey will not 
on ly find themse lves arraye d against the latt e r in th e pr es -
ent controversy, but, a intimat ed in a p r ev ious chapter 
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of this rev iew, a lso in the very unenviable attit ud of be-
ing anayed against th e very highest authority in the 
world on N ew Te stament Gr eek . Surely ·uch facts wi ll be 
calc ulat ed to g ive a ll proper ly throughtfu l per ·ons ser iou · 
paus e an d prevent t heir adopt ion of any such po ition. 
Th ere is no dispute abo ut t he mean in g of psa llo in 
cla s ic Greek, a nd the lex icon· n ow to be exa min ed, a l-
thou g h unanimous in the po sition that it there mea n s to 
pla y an in .;trum ent of mu sic, nev ert hele , when they come 
to the New Te tament, are equa lly unan imous in the posi -
t ion that it there mean s to s ing. As we have already see n, 
the re i one New Testam ent pa ssage , Eph . 5: 19, which , 
in th e phra eology of th e or ig ina l, d i t inct ly a llude s to it s 
ancient cla ss ic mea nin g to lo1tch or s trik e, and r epr ese nts 
hri tians a figurative ly pscil/oing in 01· with th e hecirt--
that is, touchin g or s triki ng th e chord s of th e hecirt. But 
we will now let th ese lex icon speak for t h em elves a s 
t hey are quoted in t hi s book: 
l. H esyc hius' L exic on. He lived the latt er part of th e 
s ixth a nd th e fir st part of th e se vent h century A.D. H e 
ays : " Pscillein- to s ing songs ; to p luck; to se t in mo -
tion ." Although he help s to well the li st of lex icon s in-
troduced i-11 t hi s book, yet not a word does he say in s up -
port of in strum ental mu sic, nor does he eve n mention the 
ubj ect in any way at al l. 
2. Greek L exicon A. D. 1 Ui. H ere, w itho ut nam ing it s 
author or ot he rwi se describ ing the wo rk, t his book quote 
a Greek lex icon of the n ineteent h century. Here, accord-
ing to thi s book, is what it says: "Pi;cillo, pro'perly psal-
lein, sig nifies to tou ch a nd ca use to sound th e s tr ings with 
the tips of th e finger s. By a cha nge of use, it a lso r efe r s 
to s ingin g songs, ing ing p a lms." W ill t he r ead e r plea se 
note that thi lexico n distinctly dec lare"s that it wa s "by a 
cha nge of u se" t ha t psa llo cam e to mean to s ing? Hence, 
accor ding to t his a uthority , t he word d id not a lways hav e 
that meaning, but it ca me to have it "by a change of 
use "-t he ve ry thing for whi ch the opp os ition in the 
present controv er sy cont end and in which th ey a r e t h u 
sol idly su tained. 
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But here again on page 52, the a uthor of thi book, true 
to the method which he con sta n t ly emp loys w herever the 
test imony of an author ity goes st rongly aga in st him, at-
tempts to break the force of it by hi s u e of a footnote 
comm ent. He kn ew how the reader would be impr essed 
with that phrase, "by a ch a nge of use; " and hence, 
pro mp t ly a ppl y ing hi footnote device, he ca r efu lly con-
n ects it with the phrase "by a ch a nge of use," thu s: 
" Tha t is, '7Jsallo, to play; by a change of use, cilso to 
s ing.' " But that is not w hat th e lexi con says. It is what 
t he man who tampers with the lan g ua ge of authors says . 
Here is what the lex icon ays: "Psallo, properly v sallein, 
sign ifies to to uch and cause to sound the stri ngs with th e 
tips of the finge1·s. By a chan ge of use, it also r efe r s to 
sin g in g songs , sing ing psalms." Thu s the lex icon places 
a period, a f ull stop, at the end of the cla sic mea nin g, and 
intr od uces the ne w mea nin g wi th the phra e " by a chan ge 
of u se," but hi s foot not e perversion uses a semicolon and 
thus jumbl es togeth er the cla ss ic meanin g and the later 
mea nin g as if they were one and make it difficult for hi s 
readers to see that any distinction is made betw een th e 
two. Th e verbal chan ge appears to be light, but it is 
sufficient ly vital to be misleading, and it is accomplished 
at the expense of om ittin g severa l words which ap pea r in 
t he lexico n, chan g ing the punctuation, and placing th e 
word "also" in a different g rammatical position, all of 
which artful rearra nge ment of words is to break th e force 
of the lexi con's test imon y; but I res pectfull y r ef use to 
accept such a n emendation or to a llow it to misle a d th e 
r ea der if I ca n prevent it. Th e fact is, this lex icon, in 
clear and unmi stakab le term s when they are not tamp er ed 
with, con fir ms the posit ion that v sallo, in the cour se of it s 
hi sto ry , took on the new meaning to ing, and it is thi s 
new meaning t hat meets us in th e New Testame nt. 
3. Scavula's L exicon . "Psallo, I to uch, I str ike, and 
touc h with a ce rtain lig ht mov ement. Thu s mu sicia ns are 
a id to vscil.lein t heir own string s, to strike the cith ara, to 
play on the lyre or s impl y vsallein. Likewi e, meta phor-
ically, 7J allo with songs and glorify the Lord with hymn s. 
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I sing pra ises to the Lord." Th ere it is agai n as clear as 
the cloudle ss sun light. Let the r eader note that " meta-
phorica lly," that is, figuratively, v sallo means to sing , and 
th is meaning is ca lled meta phori ca l-anoth er word for 
figurat ive-beca use perso ns st r ike nothing lit erally when 
they s ing, but they do strike the chord s of th e heart figu-
ratively. Thu s, this lexicon also confirm s t he lat er mean-
ing of vsallo, which mea nin g we find in the New Testa-
ment . 
4. Jones' Greek and English L exicon : " Psallo, I play 
on a musical instrument; sing; sing to a nam e ; celebrate ." 
" Psal11ios, a sound made by a musical strin g ; a sacred 
song, psa lm. " It is a not eworthy fact that, while all of 
t hese lexicons begin with the ancient cla ss ical 1i1eanin g to 
"p lay on a mu ical instrument," th ey all end with the lat er 
meani ng to sing, thu s showin g that the word came to sig-
nify vocal music, and th e New Testament confirms this in 
spec ific terms when it points out the heart as the instru-
ment on which or with whi ch Chri stians are to psallo in 
the worship of God. 
5. Bagster's L exicon. "Psallo, to move by a touch; to 
twi tch; to touch, strike the stri ngs or chords of an in-
str ument ; abso lut ely to play on a strin ged instrumen t; 
to sing to music ; in New Tes tament, to sing praises. 
Rom. 15: 9; 1 Cor . 14: 15-; Eph. 5: 19; Jam es 5: 13." Let 
tlie reader again note how strictly Ba gste r follows the 
same beat en track, g ivin g, in significant unison with 
Thay er and others, the classic al meaning , " to play on a 
str inged in strume nt, " but t hen pr oceeds to say, as do th e 
othe rs, that it mea ns " in the New Te stament, to sing 
pr aises." Like others , too, he is sufficiently specific to cit e 
the passages in the New Testa ment where the changed 
meani ng is exe mplifi ed. 
6. New Greek-E nglish and English-Greek L exi con by 
Cont opoi,,los. Lik e Sophocles, this author is himself a 
Gr e k, and here is the signifi ca nt definition gi ven in hi s 
lex icon: " Psallo, to sing, to celebrate." "Psalmo idos, a 
psa lmist, a singer of psalms, a bard, a minstrel." But 
here aga in, the author of the book now under review, true 
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to hi s chara cte ri st ic meth od, pro mptl y appli es his foo tn ote 
device in an at te mpt to br eak th e fo rce of it s t es tim ony , 
but he mak es a n in glori ous fa ilur e. Refe rrin g to Cont o-
poul os, he say s : " In th e pr ef ace, th e a uth or says : 'A 
modern Gr eek dictionar y mu st compri se all t he element s 
that con stitu te t he modern la ngua ge . But why 
should an additional dia lect be cr eat ed ? ' " Th en, with-
out th e slighte st r elevancy of th e "s tat ement s" to th e 
point he att empt s to mak e, he say s : " Su ch stat ement s 
by a modern Gr eek, in a lex icon fo r mod ern Gr eeks, Or-
thod ox Chur ch adh er ent s, wi ll enab le th e r ead er to see 
why th e definition s by Contopoul os and Soph ocles, diff erin g 
fr om th e world of sc holar ship , g ive a vocal sign ifica nce to 
psa llo." But liow do th ey "e nab le th e re ad er to see" 
an y suc h thin g ? Th er e is ab solut ely no conn ecti on be-
tw een th e tw o thin gs and not th e slight es t bear ing of t he 
on e upon th e oth er. H e mi ght a s well hav e said th e Bib-
lical fa ct that Abraham cam e fr om Ur of th e Chald ees 
"wi ll enabl e th e r ead er to see wh y t he definition s by Con-
topoulo s a)1d Soph ocles " a1·e w luit they are ! Th e jin gle 
of such irr elevant comm ent may ser ve to d ivert att ention 
from what th ese lex icons say, but it cannot hid e th eir r ea l 
t es timony nor bre ak it s for ce with thou ghtful r ead er s. 
But the autho r of th is footnot e devi ce overd oes th e mat -
ter in thi s in stan ce wh en he add s : " Th e Gr eek chur ch 
makes no mor e pr etense of adh erin g to t he t eachin gs and 
pra cti ces of th e New Testam ent than does Rome." Thi s 
stat ement is not only untru e on it s f a ce and in eve ry word, 
but, a s even th e ca sua l stud ent of such matt er s ca n know , 
it is in open and flag rant confli ct with all th e fa ct s of 
hi st ory on th e subj ect . A mer e tyro in eccles ia sti cal hi s-
tory and th e bapti smal contr over sy know s that it is a fa ct 
that, in spit e of th e introdu cti on of sprinklin g as a sub-
stitut e for imm er sion and it s perp etrati on by th e chur ch 
of Rom e, th e orthod ox Ea stern chur ch , whi ch und er stand s 
and speak s th e Gr eek lan g ua ge , ha s alw ays held on to 
imm ersion and does so to th is good day even t o th e ex tent 
of imm er sing infant s. Thi s is cert a inly a most impo r tant 
and signifi cant " pr etense of adh erin g to th e teachi-ngs and 
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pra ctices of th e New Te tament" to a far gr eater degree 
"than does Rom e." In pit e of thi s wordy and irr eleva nt 
footnot e, it i a fact that, when d iscussin g the baptisma l 
question, all th e advocates of insfrum ental music in com-
mon with tho se who oppose it, very prop er ly use and 
ma gnify into th e mo t v ita l and solemn importan ce the 
hi stori c fac t that t he Gr eek chur ch, which ha s always 
und er stood and spoken the Gre ek lan guage , has tenac iou sly 
a nd sig nificant ly held on to immersion. And instead of 
be ing mi sled by such an inexcusable and perverted use of 
thi s fact, th e r eader is entitl ed not on ly to it s full force as 
it stand on hi story' s page to the cred it of the Greek 
chur ch aga inst the pra ct ice of Rome on bapti zo, but a l o to 
th e fo r ce of th e add it iona l sig nificant fact that sta nd s on 
hi tor y's pag e to the cr ed it of the ·ame chur ch against the · 
practi ce of Rom e on v scillo. Hence, in stea d of its being· 
true th a t "t he Greek churc h makes no more pr etense of 
adh erin g to t he teac hin gs and practices of the New Testa-
ment tha n does Rome," it i a most signifi ca nt fac t, glo-
ri ed in and ma gnified by lovers of the New Testa ment for 
over one hundr ed year s-s ham e that this book attempts to 
tra mpl e it und erfoot !-t hat the Orth odox Greek Chur ch , 
t hr oughout it s hi story , ha s stood lik e a stone wall aga inst 
Rome in fav or of "the teac hin gs a nd practices of th e 
New Tes tam ent " on both bciptizo cmd psallo. And as far 
a s th e mu ic controversy is conce rn ed, eve n Thoma s Aqui-
na of th e thirt eenth centur y, one of Rome's grea tes t schol-
a r s, fou ght in strum enta l mus ic and at th at tim e could say: 
" Our chu rch does not use mu sica l instrum ent s, a s harp s 
an d p salte ri es, to pra ise God witha l, that she may not 
seem to Judaiz e." See Binghwm's An tiquitie s, Volum e II., 
page 483, L ondon edi tion . 
Thu s, when we look at the facts without the footnote 
pe r ver sion of th is book, they tell qui te a diff er en t sto ry; 
and henc , McClin tock and Strong' s Cyclopedia says : "The 
Greek wor d v sallo is app lied among t he Greeks of modern 
t ime exclu ively to sacr ed mu s ic, which in the Eastern 
Chur ch ha s never been any ot her than vocal, instrumental 
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mu sic being unkn own in tha t chur ch a s it was in t he 
primiti ve chur ch ." (Volum e VIII. , page 739.) 
7. Green field 's L exicon . " Psallo, to touch, strik e th e 
strin gs or chord s of an in strum ent; hence a bsolu te ly to 
tou ch or strik e th e chord s, play on a strin ged in strum ent ; 
na mely, a s a n accompanim ent to th e voice ; by impli cati on, 
to sing , and with a dativ e of per son, to s ing in honor or 
prai se of, sing prai ses to, celebrat e in song or psalm (Rom. 
15: 9 ; 1 Cor . 14: 15 ; Eph . 5 : 19; Jam es 5 : 13). " 
Here again, att emptin g to jumbl e toge th er th e cla ss ical 
and New Tes tam ent meanin gs as if th ere wer e no di stin c-
tion betw een them-a di stin ction whi ch our rea ders can 
see for th emselves Gr eenfield clearly mak es-thi s author, 
with hi s ever handy footnot e device, say s : " Th ese four 
t exts contain all th e uses of psa llo in th e New Tes tam ent. 
Gr eenfield tell s us how to p ·alto, and in one unit ed voice 
the world 's scholar ship concur s." (S ee pa ge 72.) Yes, 
" in one unit ed voice th e world 's" very high est New T esta -
rnent Greek "s cholar ship concur s " with Greenfi eld that 
"all the use s of psa llo in th e New Tes tament" mean: 
" To sing, and with a dativ e of per son, to sing in honor or 
prai se of, sing prai ses to, celebrat e in song or psalm. " 
Surely we ar e makin g pro gress since th e inv es ti gation di s-
close s th e fact that some of th e author 's own witness es , 
in spite of hi s footnot e device, confirm th e identical doc-
trine for which th e opp osition cont end s. 
8. G1·een's L ex icon. Now let th e read er see how com-
pletely thi s witn ess , in ha r mony with th e world 's highest 
authority in New Testam ent Gree k, chimes in with Gre en-
field in makin g th e sharp di stin cti on betw een the classic 
meaning and th e New Testam ent mea nin g of psa llo. Her e 
are hi s word s : "P sall o, to move by a touch, to twit ch; to 
touch, strike th e s tr in gs or chords of an instrw men t ; ab so-
lut ely to play on a strin ged in strum ent ; to sing to mu sic ; 
in N ew T estam ent , to sing prai ses (Rom. 15: 9; 1 Cor . 14: 
15; Eph. 5 : 19; Jam es 5 : 13) : wh ence, Psalmo s, impul se, 
tou ch, of th e ch01·ds of a s ttringecl ins tr mn ent; in N ew 
T es tament , a sac r ed song , psalm ( 1 Cor. 14 : 26 ; Eph. 5 : 
19), etc ." 
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Thu , in t he ca e of th e verb psa llo and the noun 71sal-
mos he mark s th e chan ge of mea nin g in the word, di s-
t inct ly stating what it was one time in class ic Greek and 
what it wa at anot her time in the New Testament; but 
here aga in, on pag e 74, we are met again by the usual 
footnote att empt to break it s force; but no matter how 
often thoughtfu l men read the footnote, they will still see 
that it does not and cannot change the fact that Gre en 
ay t he word mean s " in New Tes tam en t to sing praises ." 
It would be difficul t for language to be clearer or stronger. 
9. S071hocles' Lexicon . I deeply regret the nec ess ity 
here of makin g anoth er expos ur e of tampering with an 
a uthor, but the truth of God and ju st ice to the reading 
pub! ic demand it. It is another case of suppressing the 
languag e of an a uthor, and, no matter what the motive or 
cause of th e suppr ess ion, nor whether it is an oversight or 
otherwi se, it furni shes another inconte stable proof of th e 
utte r unreliability of th e book here und er review. In a 
former chapt er we saw , as wa s cheerfully conceded, that 
thi s man gave Sop hocles' definition of the verb 71sallo 
witho ut any misrepr ese ntation, but her e where the testi-
mony of thi s em inent lexico n is st rongly and conspicu-
ous ly aga inst him in th e definit ion of a cognate ter m, he 
suppre sses a part of Sop hocles' langua ge , precisely as we 
ha ve seen he did with that of Thay er . Moreover, he sup-
pr e es the ver y part which would convey a different idea 
an d teach a differ ent doctrine from that which is conveyed 
and taught in hi book. That English readers may see for 
t hemselves this st ran ge perversion, I will first give word 
fo r word _how th is man quot es Sophocles, and then I will 
g ive word fo r word what Sophoc les rea lly says. On page 
75 he th'us quote the illu strious Greek: 
"Psa llo, to chant, sin g rel igiou s hymn s." 
" P salmos , psalm." 
"Psaltes , one who p lays on a stringed instrum ent, 
harper." 
"Psa ltoideo , to sing to t he ha r·p." 
"Psa ll os, played up on th e psalt ery, sung." 
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Now, turning to Sophoc les' lexi con, thi 
find it: 
" P sctllo, to clumt, sin g r elig ious hymn s." 
" P sctl11ws , 7J ctlrn." 
t he way we 
" P sctlt es , one w ho 1)lctys on ct s tring ed ins f ntmen f, 
hctr11er. Class ica l.- 2. Chctnter, churc h- sing e?·." 
" P sctltos , 11lctyed it1)on th e 1)Sctlt er y; sun g." 
" P sctltoideo, to sin g to the hctr11." 
F ir st of all , his transposition of Sop hocles' order in th e 
case of the last two word is immat erial , effects no chan ge 
in the mea nin g, and I mak e no point on it; but, a our 
r eader s can see for th em. elves , while on 7JSctllo, 11scil?nos, 
11sciltos and 11sctltoideo, he quot es Sophoc les' lex icon cor-
r ect ly, yet on 11sctlt es , the very word in definin g which 
Sophocles d1·ctws th e lin e between th e ci11cient ctnd mo de1·n 
mectni11gs and gives the vita l t estimony that the meanin g, 
"one who plays on a strin ged in st rum ent, harp er," is 
"Cla ss ica l," eve n spellin g th e latt er word with a ca pit a l 
lett er, and that it s lat er meanin g, which he numb ers with 
t he figur e " 2 " in bold-faced type, is "chanter, church-
sing er," th is man suppr esses the word " Cla ssica l," a nd th e 
words , "c hant er," and " chur ch- sin ger ," and th e readers 
of hi s book, if not inform ed otherw ise, coit ld never know 
thctt S011hocl es had gi ven ctny siw h vctlnctble testimony!! 
And th e very word s whi ch show that in strum ental musi c 
was in th e ancient meaning and voca l musi c in th e mod ern 
mea nin g ct1·e su1111rnsse d! I 
But he does not stop with thi s suppr ess ion of the vita l 
part of Sophocles' language, but act ually fo llows it by say -
in g of Sophocles that "by defining 11sctlt es by 'o ne who 
plays on a strin ged in strum ent ,' any one ca n see t hat t her e 
is no esca pe from th ese thr ee dead ly pa rall els : Pl a,yer, one 
who pla ys on an in strum ent; fiddl er , one who fiddl e on a 
fiddle; 1)Sctltes, one who 7JSctllo (es ) on a v scilt eri<Y.11." Of 
cour se "t her e is no esc ape from " the conclu sion he draws 
wh en the language of Sop hocles is changed ctnd s1t7JJYresse d 
so as to warrant such a conclu sion; but, as our r ea de r s ca n 
now see and jud ge for t hemselves, wh en we have befor e us 
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Sophoc les' lanO'uag e in f ull and unp erv er ted, "t here is no 
esc ape fro m" th e conclu ion that 7J alt es in "c la ss ica l " 
Gr eek means "o ne who p la ys on a str inged in strument, 
harpe r ," but that lat er it ca me to mean "c hanter" and 
"ch ur ch-singe r; " and, furth ermor e, wit!i a ll propel'ly 
t houghtful per son who hav e a ll th e e facts before th em, 
"t her e is no e cape from " t he f urth e r conclu sion that the 
wr iter of thi s book, for some r ea son, suppr esses and per-
vert the lan guage of author s. cind thcil th erefor e his own 
book is utterly nnrn licible. 
10. Th ciyer's G1·eek-E ngl is h L exic on of th e New T estci-
ment . Th e definition of thi s emin ent authority ha s al-
ready b en g iven in this rev iew . In common with the sub-
stan ce of th e definition s of v sallo by a ll other sta ndard 
lex icon . , he g ives a s one of it s cla ss ica l meanin gs , " to play 
on a str in ged in trnm ent; " b ut, as we have see n, wh en 
he comes to th e ew Test am ent, he say s it mea n s "to sin g 
a hymn, to celeb1·ate th e v1·aises of God in son g." 
H en ce, fina lly, t he in vest iga tion in the field of New Te -
ta ment Greek lexi cog raphy , prosec uted in the third a nd 
fourth chapters and her e conclud ed in the fift h chapt er of 
t hi s r eview, discloses th e th ree fo llowin g signifi ca nt facts: 
1. Amon g t he lex icon s summon ed by thi s book as wit -
nesses in upport of in trum ental mu sic in Chri stian wor-
ship, ten of them, as we h ave now see n , di st inctly tes tify 
again st it and in favor of th e oppo siti on. T h is fact in 
and of itse lf is qui te sig nifi cant . 
2. Th e attempt by the aut hor of this book to br eak t he 
force of their test imony by hi copiou : use of foot not e com-
ment s a nd in so me in sta nces by th e act ual supp ress ion of 
v ita l part of t he lex icon 's defin iti on, is st ron g proof t hat 
he him elf fe lt the force of their test imony and thu s did 
what he could t o count era ct it s influ ence. 
3. Th e gr eate st, t he mo st weighty, and at th e sa me tim e 
the most fa r-r eac hin g of a ll facts in th e lexical lin e, is th e 
fact t hat t hese ten lex icon inclu de the ve1·y highest citt-
lhority in th e w hole woi·ld to-dciy on N ew T es tam en t 
G1·eek. Ind eed, h er e is a fact, a most te llin g and in sur-
mountab l fa ct, befo re wh ich eve n schola r s, to be con-
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sistent, must bow. For, well may we ask: What if a few 
lexicons which are inferior, yea even a great number of 
them, do testify against this fact, how ca n it really affect 
the issue with right-thinking people? Would it be rational 
for such people to turn from th e high est auUiority in the 
world to that which is inf erior, or to advise anybody else 
to do so? With all due deference to the advocates of in-
strumental music, I re spectfully ask and would sincerely 
pres s the question for th eir consideration, what does it 
amount to if a hundred or a thousand lexicons testify in 
favor of it when th ey are all against the very high est au-
thority in the world on th e su bj ect? Even if some of the 
lexicons and other authorities quoted by this unreliabl e 
book actually testify in definin g psallo in favor of instru-
mental music in Christian worship, which they do as it 
represents them, in stea d of accepting such testimony when 
it is against th e very high est authority in the world, we 
would be· more consistent to explain it on prejudicial 
grounds preci sely as we explain on such grounds similar 
attempts to ge t "spinkle" and "pour" out of bapti zo. 
And instead of attempting, in true sectarian style, to 
weaken the force of the position of the Orthodox Greek 
Church on th e music question , a s this untrustworthy book 
has vainly attempted to do, we should rather be glad to 
accept and to ma gnify th e fact that, while the Roman 
Catholic Church has been the champion of " spinkling" 
and "pouring" in the bavti zo controversy through all the 
ages and for instrumental music in the vsalio controversy, 
the Orthodox Gr eek Church, which understands and speaks 
and writes the Greek language, has vehemently opposed 
" spinkling " and " pourin g " as foreign to bapt izo and 
instrumental mu sic as foreign to psallo, and has consist-
ently and tenaciou sly held on to imm er sion in the one case 
and to vocal music in the other. 
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CHAPTER VI. 
THE "PSAL LO " AND " BAPT IZO " CONTROVERSIES 
FU RTHE R COMPARED-MR. MORR ISON 'S BOOK . 
It ha s rarely, if eve r, been my lot to examine a book 
which cont a ined as mu ch unf a ir handlin g and misr epre-
sentat ion of authorities as is found in th e one here und er 
r ev iew. In fact, this defect is so prominent and of such 
frequent occur rence in it s pages that the ta sk of exposin g 
it ha s become, so far, at least, as I my self am concerned, 
posit ively distastefu l, and my only reason for continuin g 
it a ny further, or for any further review of the book at all, 
is t he expressed jud gment of int elligent and seri ous per-
son as exp lain ed in the openin g chapt er. It s suppression 
of the language of Thay er in the attempt to show that th e 
g reat New Testa ment lexicog raph er furnishes no more 
proof of a chan ge in th e mea nin g of psallo than he fur -
nishes of a cha nge in th e meanin g of baptizo, and that of 
Soph ocles in which wer e suppr esse d th e very words of th e 
em inent lexicog raph er of th e Roman and Byzantine pe-
riods whi ch mark the distinctio n between the classical and 
modern mea ning s of psallo, were duly exposed in form er 
chapt er . 
ow, exactly para llel to these , and again on the meanin g 
of vsallo and bavti ~o, I hav e discovered, by makin g prop er 
inv est igat ion a nd compari son, another case of equally 
g ros s mi srep resentation. It appears in the attempt to 
how that my tr-eatment of vsallo in my book, "Instru-
mental Mu ·ic in the Worshi p, " and Mr . C. C. Morrison 's 
trea tm ent of bavti zo in his book, " Th e Meanin g of Bap-
ti ·m," are th e same a nd lead in principle to th e sa me r e-
sul t . T hat i , the aut hor of thi s book, as we shall see, 
attempt in effect to mak e the impr ess ion that, on the 
same principle on wh ich my book makes out the case that 
psallo chan ged from mea ning to play an instrument in 
cla sic Gr eek to meaning to sin g in the New Testament, 
Mr. Morrison 's book mak es out th e case that bapti zo 
changed from mean ing immerse in class ic Gr eek to mean-
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ing pour cmd sp rin kl e in th e cw Te ·tam ent; that my 
log ic on v sallo i hi log ic on ba7>tizo; th a t if it ·ustain s 
me on v sallo, it sustain s him on bavti zo, and, vice versa , 
if it will not sustain him on bav tizo, ne ith er wil l it sus-
tain me on vsa llo. H e know s that pra cti ca lly all hi s read-
ers on both sides of th e mu sic contr over sy will be r eady to 
r ese nt th e thou ght and r epudiat e th e po sition that bavt izo, 
thou gh meanin g imm er e in cla ss ic Gr eek , chan ge d and 
cam e to mean pour and sprinkl e in t he New Tes tam ent, 
and that if he can make it app ear t o th em that Mr. Mor -
ri son, by fol lowin g my plan on v sa llo, makes out , in th e 
sam e way, hi case that bciv tizo once mea nt imm er se, but 
chan ge d and cam e to mean pour and sprinkl e, th en th ey 
will be equal ly r eady to r ese nt th e th ought and r epudiat e 
th e po sition that v sa llo change d. 
It mu st be confes sed that thi s att empt to draw a parall el 
betw een th e tr ea tm ent of th e two word s is a rath er clever 
and in ge niou s strata ge m in th e vsa llo controv er sy . More -
over , its author is so compl etely obsesse d with it that, in 
one form or anoth er, he strin gs it out throu gh num erou s 
pa ges over a la r ge part of hi s book. In fa ct, althou gh he 
says of me, " It is f ar from my purp ose to r eview him " 
(pa ge 246) , yet, fo r some re a son, he stran ge ly find s it nec-
ess ary to devot e t o me and to my book a very lar ge part of 
th e spa ce betw ee n page 10 and pa ge 260 , with th e specific 
mention of my nam e mor e than forty tim es ! P erhap s I 
should t a ke to my self th e comfo rt offere d by Lord Byron in 
" En g lish Bard s and Scot ch Rev iewer s : " 
"' 'Ti s pl ea sant, sur e, to see one's nam e in print; 
A book' s a book, alth ough th ere's nothin g in 't." 
How ever, in th e langua ge of one of J ohn Ray 's pr overb s, 
"It is a lon g lan e that has no turnin g; " and whil e th e 
prop er ex posur e of thi s mi sleadin g ca se will r equir e sev-
eral quotati ons from th e Morri son book, I have , neverth e-
less fully determin ed that our r ead er s shall hav e th e fa ct s. 
Fir st of all, I g ive, in hi s own word s, thi s man 's r epr e-
se ntation of th e ca se: " Th e pos iti on of tho se who hold 
that th e meanin g of vsa llo chan ge d is th e sam e a s that of 
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. C. Morrison rega rdin g ba)Jtizo in his r ece nt book, ' Th e 
J\1ecmin[J of Baptism.'" (Page 21.) A.ga in: " Mr. Moni-
son 's book, Th e Mecining of Bap tis m, but fo llows in the 
steps of Jnstnimen tal Music in th e Wo?"Ship, borrowing it · 
plan , and bui ldin g up on its dedu ct ions. Bot h esc ape the 
obvious mean ing by hav ing the hat ed word accommodat -
in gly change its meani ng-psa llo in Mr. Kur fees' book; 
baptizo in Mr. MoH ison' s.'' (Page s 256, 257.) Now, 
while I do not know that bapt izo is not " hat ed" by Mr. 
Morrison nor that it is, and do not ee how thi s man can 
know such a thing; yet I do know t hat psa llo i no t 
"hated" by me, notw ith tanding thi s generous charg e ! 
But please note that, in hi s adro it statement, he does not 
say, in o many word s, that Mr. Morri son' s book holds 
that, just a my book claims that pscillo, though meaning 
to p lay an in st rum ent in cla ss ic Gr eek, cam e to mean to 
sing in the New Te tament, o Mr. Morri son' book claim s 
that ba)Jti;:;o, though meaning immer se in cla ss ic Greek, 
came to mean pr ink le or pour in t he ew Test am ent; but . 
nevertheless, that is th e exac t im pr ession w hi ch he at-
tempts to make and does make iipon his ?'ead ers . For 
aught I know , he may think that he represents Mr. Mor-
rison's book correct ly . My only point her e is to make per-
fect ly clear to our r eader s what i t i that he r epre sents it 
as teac hin g. Her e is the proof in hi s own word s: " If you 
pr efer to trust the unsupported tvO'rd of ct man in his book, 
in stead of the 1vord of God in His book, t hat the mean in g 
and actions of bapti zo and JJsallo conv enien tly ch anged 
just before the New Testa ment was wr itt en, Mr. Morr ison 
and Mr. Kurfees will acco mmodate you ." (Page 260 .) 
Please ob erve that he here says the "act ion s" of th ese 
words, pscillo and bctJ)tizo, accord ing to fr. Moni son and 
my self , "conveniently chang ed ." But what new "a ct ion " 
does he char ge Mr. Morrison with attaching to bapti zo in 
the ew Te stament? A.gain, hi s own word f urni sh t he 
an swer in clear and exp licit terms wh en , on th ir tr eat -
m nt of bapti zo, he spec ifica lly put s in th e ame cla s 
"Ditzler, Ri ce, Morri son and aff u ion ists ge nera lly.'' 
(Page 6.) That settles it. "A ffusio n" mea ns "po urin g 
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upon or sprinklin g" fo r bap ti sm. (See Webster.) Hence, 
he thu s t ells hi s r ead ers that Mr. Morri son , applyin g to 
bapt izo my tr eatm ent of psa llo, shows, in th e sam e way 
and with th e sam e log ic, that bap tizo chan ged and cam e 
to denot e th e "action " to pour or to s7Jrin kl e in th e New 
Testament. Furth ermor e, in expati a tin g on thi s alle ged 
parallel betw een my tr eatm ent of psallo and Mr. Morri-
son' s treatm ent of ba7Jtizo , he a tt empt s to add odium to 
my book by makin g a n invidiou s compari son of its author 
with thi s "affu sioni st " teacher and chargin g that I am 
"making common cau se with " him! " If 7Jsall o revolu-
tioniz ed to accommodat e Mr. Ku rfe es, we dar e not con-
clude that ba7Jtitzo would do less to gratify Dr. Str ong and 
Mr. Morri son. " (Pa ge 69. ) "Think of Loui sv ille linkin g 
up with Chi cag o! Of M. C. Kurf ees makin g common 
caus e with C. C. Morri son, and loanin g him hi s psall o 
penknif e (J er. 36 : 23) with whi ch to cut bap tizo out of 
the Scriptur es ! Yet , that is exa ctly what Mr. Kurf ee~ 
ha s done." (Pa ge 256.) Well, we shall pr ese ntly see 
whether "that is exa ctly what Mr. Kur fees ha s don e." In 
any event, one thin g is now conclu sively and definitely es-
tablish ed-nam ely , thi s man repre sent s Mr. Morri son 's 
book as t eaching that, ju st a s my book teaches that psallo 
chan ged from mea nin g to play an in strum ent to meanin g 
to sin g , so, in th e sam e wa y, Mr. Moni son' s book teaches 
that bavt izo chan ged fr om mea nin g to imm er se t o mean -
ing to pour or spr inkle . 
But does Mr. Morri son 's book teach that bap tiz o meant 
immer se in cla ssic Gree k, but chan ged and cam e to mean 
pour and sprinkl e in the New Tes tament? Does hi s book 
teach that pour and sprinkl e ar e corr ect tr anslati ons of 
ba7Jtizo in the New Tes tam ent ju st as my book tea ches that 
sing is a corr ect tran slation of 7Jsallo in th e New Tes ta-
ment? Wh en I fir st r ea d thi s r epr ese ntation, I had never 
even seen a copy of Mr. Morri son' s ·book and kn ew ab so-
lutely nothin g of what it contain ed. Hence, dec iding to 
examin e it for myse lf, I pro cur ed a copy and hav e care-
fully r ead every word of it. Th er e is not a solitar y s ta te-
m en t in it that says bavt iz o m eant i11irnerse in classic 
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Greek, but chan ged and canne to mean pott?' and sprink le 
in th e N ew T estciment . On the contrary , we shall ee that 
the very re ver se is true to t he exte nt that it teaches that 
immersion was pra cticed in New Testa ment tim es as the 
"act ion " exp resse d by bapti zo, and that it should be 
practiced now. With ·him , the in st itution-th e thing-
called bapt ism is something more than eith er i1nniersion, 
pouring, or sprink ling - something mor e, ind eed, than any 
"p hy ica l act" at all. Here ar e hi s own words: 
"Before the writ er s of the New Testa ment appeared on 
the cene the word baptisma was commonly used to denote 
the cere mony of initi at ion of a non -J ew into th e Jewish 
state and chu rc h. Thi s initi at ion was practiced by the 
tota l ubm ers ion of the pro selyte's body in th e wat er. At 
the first the word baptisma no doubt applied only to the 
phy ical act by whi ch th e initiation was signaliz ed . Grad• 
ua lly, however, the te rm gat here d to it self the total psychi-
cal import of the ceremo ny or ordinan ce, and was used to 
cl not e not t he phy s ica l part of the ceremony alon e, but 
the whole significa nce of th e ceremo ny it se lf. Th e nam e 
of the s ign had become t he nam e of the thing signifi ed. 
Bapti zo came thu s to have a tec hni ca l or specialized mean-
ing. To bapti ze a convert to Judaism mea nt thus to con-
fer upon him t he relig ious and po liti ca l sta tu s of a Jew. 
Th e sig nifi ca nce of t he word is not r ende r ed at all in such 
a context by trans lat ing it ' imm er se.' The pros elyt e's 
'baptism ' was admi ni tered by immersion in water, but 
the bap ti sm wa s not t he imm ersion . Th e whole meaning 
of the r elig;ious ceremony had graft ed its elf up on the word 
which primari ly had mea nt on ly t he phy sica l act by whi ch 
the ceremony wa performed.'' (Pages 32, 33.) 
Mark the wo1·ds: " B apti zo ca me thus to hav e," not a 
differe nt "act ion, " but, in this part icular use of it, "a 
t chni ca l or spec ializ cl mea ning" of i ts action. With 
Mr. Mon ison , " the ter m gat hered to itself" in th e New 
Te tament use of it "t he tota l psychical imp or t of th e 
ceremony or ordinance, a nd wa used t o denote not th e 
physical part of the ceremo ny a lone," the immersion, "b ut 
the whol e s ig nifica nce of the ceremony its elf .'' 
We will now hear Mr. Moni son's book in furth er detail 
on the subj ect . On page 35 he say s : " Th ere is, we r e-
peat, no English word that sat isfies" as a tra nslat ion of 
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ba])tizo. On page 42 he says: " It connoted the rit e of 
indu ct ion into the chur ch, a rit e whose essentia l meaning 
was found el ewh ere than in the particular physical act 
by which it wa solemnized." Again: "The word, how-
eve r, in its New Testament usage, refers pri-
marily to the function of initiation and only incidentally 
to the particular physical act." (Page 48.) Still again: 
" Reference is here made to these lustrations of the Jews 
and other peoples to suggest how natural it was 
that the particular physical act of immersion in water 
came to be empl oyed a s the forma l sign of the baptismal 
act." (Page 50.) 
Thu s, in stead of teaching that there was any such 
change in the word as that from immersion to classic 
Greek to sprinkling in the ew Testamen t, he distinctly 
says "the particular physical act of imm ersio n in water" 
was "employed" in that volume. Then, listen to this: 
" Th e attempt to make ba])ti zo mea n ' spr inkl e' or 'pour' 
has even les s ground to sustain it than had Mr. Campbell's 
attempt to make it mea n ' imm er se. ' " (Page 23.) How 
does that stat ement sound in the face of the representa-
tion that Mr. Morrison's book teache that ba])ti zo changed 
and ca me to mean sprinkl e or pour? Again: "Bapt ism is 
neither affusion nor imm ersio n," and "any English word 
denoting only a physical action for the word 'bapt ize' 
involv es a sacrifice of not only a part but the essent ial 
part of the mea nin g of the sacred text." (Page 24.) 
Still again , after saying on page 35, " Th e best r easo n, 
and the only true reason, fo r our English scholar s not 
translating the word in their versions of the New Testa-
ment is that it could not be translated," he then, as if 
purposely to prevent the very misrepresentation in ques-
tion, distinctly declares: " ' Sprinkle' has not an iota of 
ju st ificat ion." Once more: " By baptism is not meant 
imm er sion, nor affusion, nor any physical act whatsoever, 
but the moral act of uniting oneself with those who are 
of lik e mind with oneself concerning Jesus Christ." (Page 
89.) Again: "Baptism in the New Te sta ment is not im-
mers ion at all, nor, of cour se, prinkling, nor any phys-
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ica l act wha tever , bu t t he social and moral act of initiation 
into the chur ch of Chri st. " (Page 206. ) H e ca ll s it" the 
rite of initia tion into the churc h of Chri st ." (Page 215.) 
On page 4 he say s : "We have been usin g the word ' in-
itiate' as the best E nglish equi va lent of thi s socia l or reli-
gio us meanin g of bavti zo. Thi s word, however, is not 
who lly sa ti sfa ctory. It sugge st s to our min d somew hat 
more elabo rat e forma liti e s t han an accurate tra nslation 
shou ld convey. 'Indu ct ' is in t hi r es pect a bett er word. 
We have n o sing le Eng li sh word that expr esse s wit h com-
plete p recision th e meaning of th e J ewi sh use of bavti zo 
at the t ime of John. Our difficulty is all the more marked 
whe n we come to th e term in it s fu ll Chri stian sign ifica-
tion . ' But wh en we "come to t he term in its fu ll Chr is-
tian s ignific ation, " he distin ctly teach es in so many word s 
that imm er sion wa the "act ion: " "Und er Paul's h and , 
imme r sion r ece ived a spec ific and d ist inctive sy mboli sm. 
' W e ar e buri ed with him in baptism into hi s 
deat h , that like as Chri st was ra i eel up by the glory of 
the Fath er , eve n so we a lso shou ld walk in newness of 
life .' This ima ger y wa s sug gested to Paul, w ith out doubt, 
by t he ac t of imm er ion in water by which th e ceremony 
of ba pt ism wa aclmini st e1·ecl. ' Thi s very immer-
sion ,' he wo uld say , ' hows forth th e Lord' s death, burial 
and res urr ect ion . That he d ied and was buri ed is pic-
tur cl by yo ur buria l in th e wat ery grave; that he aro se 
aga in fr om t he dead is symbol ized by your being rais ed 
aga in from the wat er.' In t hi s way Paul mad e of im-
mer sion a monum ent to the great fact s of hi storic Chr is-
t ianity.'' (Pages 179-1 81.) Agai n : "R egulari ty in th e 
admi ni tration of th e rite of initiation int o the chur ch of 
hri st-- h istor ical reg ularity, datin g back to aposto lic 
pra cti ce- demand s that the cand idate be baptiz ed by im-
mer sion in wat er .'' (Pa ge 21 5.) 
But doe not M r. Morri son teach in hi s book that bap-
tism or "th e r it e of initiati on into th e chur ch of Chr ist" 
may be perform ed, as amon g th e Presbyt erians, by pour-
in g and ·pr inklin g ? Yes , he does ; but on the same page, 
215, he di ?t inctly sa ys of such a "bapti sm" that " it wa s 
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ir'regularly perform ed," and not that bapti zo had come to 
denote that "action," and the italics are his own. Again, 
so far is he from teaching that bapti zo changed from im-
merse in classic Greek to sprinkle in the New Testament, 
that he not only says , as we have seen, that immersion was 
practiced in New Testament times and should be practiced 
now, but he distinctly counsels against substituting sprin-
kling or any other "a ction" for imm ersion, in these 
words: "Immersion is seen to possess a dignity and rich-
ness of content which should give pause to the church that 
would substitute anything else for it." (Page 195.) 
To sum up the whole argument, instead of Mr. Morri-
son's book teaching that bapti zo "revolutionized" from 
meaning imm erse in classic Greek to meaning sprinkle in 
the New Testament, just as my book teaches that psallo 
"revolutionized " from meaning to play an instrument in 
classic Greek to meaning to sing in the New Testament, 
and instead of using my "v sallo penknife" or any other 
instrument "with which to cut bapti zo out of the Scrip-
tures," he both leaves bapti zo in " the Scriptures " and 
distinctly declares that the "action " therein expressed by 
the word is imm ersion: "The particular physical act of 
immersion came to be employed; " " under Paul's hand 
immersion received a specific and distinctive symbolism; " 
"that he died and was buried is pictured by your burial 
in the watery grave, that he arose from the dead is sym-
bolized by your being raised again from the water;"" reg-
ularity in the administration of the rite demands 
that the candidate be baptized by immersion in water;" 
and "sprinkle has not an iota of justification." Was there 
ever a more complete misrepresentation of a book than 
these facts disclose? 
Now, I do net believe Mr. Morrison's doctrine about" the 
social and moral act" of baptism (page 206); that "it is 
not a physical act" at all (page 89); that it may be 
"validly solemnized by other forms than immersion" 
(page 88); and that those who received sprinkling were 
"baptized," only " it was irregularly performed" (page 
215 )-I do not believe, according to the New Testament, 
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that they were baptized at all; and much else that he 
teac he s on bapti sm I do not beli eve; but, neve rth eless, my 
di agreement with h im on all th ese point s, or on any other 
point s, ha nothing whatev er to do with the fact that he 
does not t each , as repre ent ed by the book her e under r e-
v iew, that bavti zo meant imm ers e in classic Gr eek, but 
chan ged and came to mea n spr inkl e in th e New Testa ment. 
Th purpo e of r eprese ntin g th e Morrison book as ge ttin g 
vour a nd s1n·ink le out of bav tizo by following exact ly th e 
same plan that my book fo llow s in gett in g sing out of 
vsallo i to mak e th e latter, like the former, odious to 
the r eader . But the aut hor of thi s representation should 
have taken time to consider the fact that, eve n i Mr. Mor-
rison 01· any one else should attempt to draw such a par-
all el by cla imin g that the "act ion " of bavti zo, lik e tha t - · 
1J allo, changed and came to mean s1n·inkle ju st as the 
form er chang ed and ca me to mean sing, there is vroof for 
the change in v sal/.o, already pre sent ed in thi s r eview, that 
no livin g man ca n produce in favor of a chan ge in th e 
"act ion " of bavti zo. But, a th e case r ea lly stand s, there 
is not only no attempt in t he Morri son book to show any 
such chang e in th e " action " of bavti zo, but there is not 
even the cla im that th ere is any such change . Hen ce; not 
only would th e a r gument , even if fo und ed on a rea l at-
te mpt to draw uch a para llel, be worth n othin g, but, in 
t hi pa 1-ticular case, it does not even hav e the mer it of 
re st ing on a con ect r eprese nt at ion of the fact , and, 
therefor e, both th e repre sentat ion an d the a r gu ment built 
on it utt erly fa ll to th e ground. 
Hence, finally, no matter how hones t and sin cere the 
a uth or of th e rep resentat ion may be in making it, nor 
whether it be the res ult of mi s information or what not , 
that has nothing wh at ever to do with th e fact th at the 
repr entation, not be ing conect, is incon.testa ble proof 
that any other repr esentations in the book here under r e-
view, unl ess oth erwi se known to be corre ct, are untru st-
wort hy, and that, therefore, the book it elf is unr eliabl e. 
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CHAPTER VII. 
THE PASS AGE FROM LUCIAN . 
In accordanc e with my pr omise in the early part of this 
r eview, I now propo e a ca ref ul exam ination of th e fa-
mous pa ssage from Lu cia n. It is prop er to say, howeve r , 
at th e very beginning, t hat t hi s exam ination i by no 
mean ca lled fo r because t he passage itself , in its esse nti al 
mea nin g a nd from the Chri st ia n poi nt of view, ha s any 
decisive bearing what ever up on the vsallo con troversy , 
for, as we shall see from the facts in th e case , it has abso-
lute ly no .such bearing at all; but it is deemed pr oper to 
g ive th e att enti on to it t hat is here proposed beca use of 
the great ado made over it a nd the misl ead ing app licat ion 
mad e of it in the book here und er review. This ado is not 
only beg un by a consp icuous di play of the passage on th e 
tit le-p age, but it i cont inued by num er ous and re peated 
dis plays of it in th e body of th e book on pages 66, 135, 139, 
140, 142, 167, 178, 253, 278, 286, 287, 305, 316, and 318, 
and thu s it is paraded t hr ough fo urteen pages bes ides the 
t itl e-page. In fact, th e a uth or of the book seems to think 
that th e li t tl e squib from the Grecian satirist conta in s a 
veritabl e min e of log ica l wealth, a regular bonanza for th e 
instrumental-musi c ca use; but, lik e many other things in 
the book, a ll t ha t its incorr ect a nd misl eadi ng ap pli cat ion 
needs in order to chan ge th e sit uation radi cally is to ap -
pea l to the facts and turn on the light. 
Hence, over against this consp icuous ado mad e abo ut th e 
passage , I unh esitating ly a ffirm that, so far a the matt er 
of support for inst rum enta l mu sic in Christia n wor ship if; 
concern ed, ther e is absol ut ely no t a soli tary th ing in it, 
and I now propo se to go to th e bottom of it and to dem-
onstrate thi s fact to any fa ir -mind ed person who is capa -
ble of sound r easo nin g a nd who will properly we igh a ll 
test imony in the case . As a matter of fact, when we come 
to see th e real t eac hin g of t he passage, t hi s ado over it will 
not only be see n in its t ru e light, but every vest ige of 
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what even appeared, by mi application, to be an argument 
for the instrumental-musi c ca use will vani h into nothing. 
'!' hat our readers may appreciate the criti ci m here to be 
made , they should know somet hin g abo ut who Lucian is, 
a nd part icularly hi s thorough know ledge of the Greek lan-
guage and hi s unqu estioned abi lity to write that languag e 
correc tly. I shall, t herefore, first of all, in troduce him to 
them both in hi s capacity as a Greek scho lar and in hi s 
att itude toward Chri st ianity. As one of the keenest wit s 
and probably the greatest sat iri st in a ll Greek literature , 
if he could ee the novel interpretation put upon his little 
Greek sentence containing psallo and the changes rung on 
it as a weapon in supp ort of a theo logical tenet in the nu-
merous pag e just cited, he wou ld probably furnish the 
world with another rare spec imen of ridi cule, if not, in-
deed, of bitin g arcasm. 
Th e time of Lu cian is usually placed between A.D. 120 
and A.D. 180. He was born at Samosata, modern name 
am at, a city on the Euphrates in Northern Syria. By 
mistake he is sometime confused with another Lu cian, 
the em inent Christian martyr of the sa me name and born · 
in the same city, but who liv ed in the fourth century A.D. 
Th e latter also is said to have possessed great learning; 
a nd, r ather than surrender his faith and conv ictions, he 
courageous ly suffered martyrdom by hun ger and torture 
und er the Emperor Maximin Daza. 
Concern in g the Lucian of our passage, I now submit the 
te timony of leading authorit ies. Th e N ew Int ernational 
B11cyclopedia say : 
"Of Lucian a a literary art ist, there can be but one 
opinion. H e is one of the world's greatest writers of 
pro e. Hi Gr eek syntax will not bear the microscope of 
the. prof es sional grammaria n, but for lit erary purposes, he 
writes correct enough. Atti c. His command of th e re-
ources of what wa s to him a dead lan guag e is amazing . 
He has every word and phra se of Plato, Aristophanes and 
Demosthene . at hi s pen ' end, and for purposes of iiter-
ary allus1on , 1s mast er of a ll Greek lit erat ur e and history." 
(Volume XIV. , pa ge 445.) 
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Th e E ncyc lo71edia Britannica says : 
" As a sa tiri st and a wit, Lu cian occupi e in pr o e lit era -
t ur e th e uni que pos it ion which Ari topha nes hold s in Gr eek 
poetry ; but wh eth er he is a mere sat iri st , wh o lau ghs whil e 
he la she , or a mi sa nthr ope, who ha tes whil e he derid e , 
is not ve ry clea r. In fa vor of the fo rm er view, it may be 
said that th e two ma in obj ects of hi s r idicule ar e myth ol-
ogy a nd the sec t s of philo soph y ; in fa vor of th e latt er, hi s 
bitt er expos ur e of impo ture an d chi can er y in th e Al exan -
der a nd th e ver y evere attac ks he makes on t he ' hum -
bu g' of philo soph y, whi ch he eve r ywh ere a ssail s with 
acrimoniou s and cont emptu ous epith et s . 
"A s a writ er , Lu cia n i fluent, easy and unaff ected, and 
a close foll ower of th e best Atti c models, such a Plato 
and th e ora to r s. Hi s st yl e is simpl er th a n Plutar ch' s, and 
some of hi comp os iti ons, es pec ia lly t he Dia logues of the 
Gods (pa ges 204-287) a nd of the Marine Deities (2 88-
327) , and , abov e all, th e Dia logues of the Dead (329-454) , 
ar e models of wi tty , poli shed and acc urat e Gr eek compo i-
ti on. . . Lu cian ev inces a perfec t ma ste ry over a 
lan guag e as wond erful in it s inflection s as in it s imm ense 
and vari ed vocabulary; a nd it is a well-merit ed prai se of 
the auth or to ay that to a good Gr eek scholar, t he pa ge s 
of Lu cian ar e a lmost a s ea y and a s ent ei:taining a s an 
En g lish or Fre nch novel. It is tru e that he employ s some 
fo rm s and comp ound s whi ch wer e not in u se in th e tim e of 
Pl a to or Demosth enes, and, a one who liv ed und er Ro -
man rul e, ha s a tend ency towa rd Latini sms." (V olum e 
XVII., pa ge 101. ) 
Thu , t he r ead er can ee t hat, in th e es timati on of schol -
ar s, Lu cian occupi es a high pla ce in th e sph ere of Gr eek 
lear nin g. It is tru e t ha t hi. "Gr eek synta x" i sometim es 
di scount ed, a nd he empl oys "fo rm s and comp ound s whi ch 
wer e not in use in the tim e of Pl ato or Demosth enes ," bu t 
t hi s is ce r ta inl y no a r gum ent again st hi s lea rnin g. It is 
only about thr ee hundr ed yea r s from Shak es pear e's tim e 
to our , an d yet within th at t ime many radi cal chan ges in 
"fo rm s and comp ound s" have tak en pla ce in th e En g lish 
la nguage ; . but there were five hundr ed year s betw ee n 
Plato and Lu cian, and of our se th er e would be many 
chan ges in th e lan guage within that tim e. H ence, uch 
va ri a ti ons in Lu cian fro m the Atti c models have no weight 
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ag ain st th e cla im that h e was ma ste r of t he Gr eek lan-
g ua ge . 
Th a t ou r con ception of him may be comp lete, I present 
a lso hi s attitud e toward Chr istian ity . He was not on ly 
not a hri s t ian, but he wa dec ided ly anti-Christian. In 
fa ct, he wa a skept ic and not e ven a be lieve r in a future 
s ta t e of exi ste n ce. Th e Enc yclov edia Brita nn ica says: 
" Lu cian wa s n ot only a skepti c ; he wa s a scoff er and a 
downri g ht unb eliever . He fe lt that men' s act ions and con-
duct alway s fall fa r hor t of th eir profess ions, and there-
fo r e he conclud ed th a t t he prof ess ion s th emselves were 
worthl e s, and a mer e gui se to sec ur e p op ul ar ity a nd re-
·pect. Of hri sti a nity , he show s ome knowl edge, and it 
mu st ha ve bee n somewh at la r ge ly profe ssed in Syria at 
t he close of th e seco nd century." (Vo lum e XVII., page 
100 .} 
Th e Americana sa ys : 
" Th e hri tian r eligion, of whi ch, however, he kn ew 
littl e, an d t hat only through th e med ium of myst icism, wa s 
an obj ect of hi s ridi cule. Hi s wr it ings were once la rge ly 
studi ed a s tex tb ook s, but hi s d iction is n ot the best." 
(Volum e XVII. , pa ge 717. ) 
The Encyc lopedia Britannica further says: 
"The sarcas ms on t he popular mytho logy, th e conver sa-
t ions of P lato, H erm es, Charon and ot her s of the power s 
in H ade , show a pos it ive d isbelief in any future tate of 
exi stence." (Vol um e XVII., page 101.) 
Thu s, whi le L ucia n h a d no sympat hy w it h Chri sti a nity 
a nd we may not ex pect any th in g fro m him in direct eluci-
da ti on of a ny of it s te net s, he wa s, nevert heles s , an accu-
rate wr iter of the ·Gree k la ng uag e, a nd we may be sur e 
t hat he wo uld neve r u se such a sent ence a s t hat in the 
passage in quest ion, with th e r emote st thought of t he 
ano ma lous const ru ct ion p lace d upon it by the book her e 
und er review. For the benefit of those who read the orig-
ina l, bu t have not access to Lu cian ' s wo1·ks, I here trans-
li ter at e t he passage, word fo r word, a s it is in the Greek 
of Luci an's Parasite 17 : 
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"Kai hai m en ctllcti teclrnwi chool'is o·rgw1wo-n O'lldcunoo ·
tooi lcekl eem enooi hyp eer etein dyncmt ,cti; ou te gar aul ein 
eni chooris attloon, ou te psall ein an eu lyra s, oiit e hi7J1Jeiwin 
chooris hivpou." 
It may be rendered as fo llows: "And the ot her arts ar e 
by no mean s able, apart from instruments, to be of serv ice 
to their possessor; for neither is it possible to play a flut e 
apart from flut es, nor to make music without a musical 
instrum ent, nor to r ide hor sebac k apart from a hor se ." 
Th e reader will please note that I render v sallo in this 
passage "to mak e mu sic" and lyra "a mu sica l in str u-
ment." Th ere is, as we hall ee, the best of reasons for 
th is rendering in this particu lar contex t. In fact, to ren-
der the former "to play the lyr e" in this · passage, as is 
done in the book here under review (page 139), does not 
correc tly represent psallo un les ·, as we shall see further 
on, we attach to " lyre" the genera l meaning of " str in ged 
or mu sica l in str um ent. " It can not possibly be ot herwise, 
for the simple reason, as we absolutely kn ow, it is poss i-
ble to psallein w ithout ct lyr e. It is possible to vsallein 
with any oth e1· string ed or musica l in str um ent; and t her e-
fore, so far a the meaning and translation of psallo ar e 
concerned, in stea d of translating it here "to play the 
lyre," we may well ask, why not trans late it "to play th e 
dthara," "to play the vhonnin x ," "to play the magadis," 
etc.? It meant all of these and more, too. Moreover, if 
Lu cian had in his mind · playing th e lyr e, a nd meant that, 
the verb luri zo was at hand a nd is the very verb to use to 
convey that id ea. If that is what he meant, why did he 
not use that term? Th ere is s imply no escape here. Lu-
cian e ith er mea nt mor e than v lay ing th e lyr e, or he did 
not know what word to use, one or the other. But, be ing 
t he ma ste r of the Greek language that he was, his fail ure 
to use luri zo i positive proof that he meant more than 
v lay ing the lyre; and thi s fact, in turn, becomes indir ect 
proof that ly1·a, in this partic ul ar passage, means more 
than the one in str um ent so cal led . Hence, in stead of lim -
iting psallo to the lyr e in translating it here, to wh ich 
we know it was never limit ed in any period of it s hi story, 
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it should be r ende red in te rm s whi ch include everythin g 
and exc lud e nothing t hat is esse ntial to it s mea ning , and 
the render ing, "make mu s ic," does this in this particular 
cont ex t. Wh en, therefore, we construe lyra, in this pas-
sag e, to r epr ese nt, not merely th e in strum ent so ca lled , 
but st ring ed or miisical instrurnen ts in gener al, then the 
pas age makes sense and states what is ab olut ely a fact-
name ly, "it is impo s ible to make mu s ic without a musical 
in strument." In order that the passage may stat e the 
tr uth in En g li h, we a r e s imply forced to th e alternativ e 
of ither limitin g vsa llo to playing th e lyre or to some 
other sin gle inst rum ent, to wh ich we know it wa s not lim -
ited among the Greek s, or of exte nding ly1·a, in this partic-
ular cont ext, to r eprese nt st rin ged or mu sica l in struments 
in ge neral; and I kn ow of no author ity for the former, but 
for the princip le at lea t t ha t is involved in th e latter, Lid -
del and Scott. und e r th e t e rm kit hari zo, di stinctly say: 
" Th ere ca n have been no g reat d iffer ence between th e 
k ilhara, lyra, and JJhor1ninx." H ence, beyond any reason-
ab le doubt, the re nd erin g her e given is a correct English 
statement of the idea in th e Lucian pa ss age. 
We ar e now r ea dy for a car ef ul consideration of two 
quest ions whi ch, I think, will put th e tea ching of th e pa s-
age beyond all doubt . Th ese qu es tions are: (1) Wha l, 
does th e L ucian vassag e lit erally say? ( 2) What does it 
m ean to tecich ? In answering these questions, the purpo se 
i to be guid ed by what the law of lan gua ge demand, and 
not by the th eolog ica l or r elig ious opin ions of anybody; 
and hence, to such a lin e of inv es t igat ion the reader's at-
tent ion is now invit ed. 
1. Whcit does th e Lucian JJctsscige lite rally say ? Th e an-
wer to th is quest ion is r eady at hand. Leaving the two 
princ ipal wor l of the pa ssage untran sla ted, her e is what 
it li tern lly says: " It is imp oss ible to v sallein without a 
lynt." ever mind ju st now abo ut th e meanin g of eith er 
vsa llein or ly ra. Wh at t he pa ssa ge lit era lly says is that 
it i impo ss ible to do what th e one signifi es without what 
I he othe1· ignifies. Hence, no matt er what v sallein mea ns, 
and no matter what lyrn mea ns, Lu cian litei·a /ly sciys it is 
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impossible to do t he former without t he latter. Mark yo u, 
he doe s not say t hat whatever psallein denotes, it can not 
we ll or easily be done without wh at Lyra denotes, but h e 
says it is impossi ble to do it--it simply cannot be don e. 
Thi s, with abso lut ely no room for doubt or dispute at all, 
is exact ly what the passage lit era lly says. 
2. What does it mean or teach? If some one asks, 
"Does it not mean and teach what it says?" I reply, yes, it 
means and teache s exact ly what it says when we con str ue 
it s terms acco rdin g to the laws of lan guage ; but, according 
to t hese laws, the meaning of no state ment ca n be re-
stricted to its li tera l import if there are ot her facts eith er 
in t he context or elsew here whi ch indicate and necessitate 
a broader im port . For examp le, John ca ll s Jesus a 
"lamb" (John 1: 29), and Jesu s ca lls Herod a "fox" 
(L uk e 13 : 32); but what is a lamb, and what is a fo x? 
Literally eac h is a member of th e quadruped spec ies of 
a nimal ; but was eit her Jesu s or Herod that? All who are 
comp ete nt to jud ge of such matters kn ow t hey were not; 
and yet Je sus was a la mb and Herod was a fox-t hat is, 
eac h was figuratively what is stated. Of course Jesus 
was no t lit era lly a lamb, and Herod was not lit erally a fox. 
Now, on the same principle, as we hav e see n , Lucian 
lit era lly says: "It is impossible to psallein without a 
lyrct; " but is that litercclly so? Whoeve1.· answers "Yes" 
h as Lucian teaching that " it is imp oss ible to psallein" 
wit h any other stringed instrument except a lyra! I s a ny 
tho ug htful per son prepared for t hi s? There were num er-
ous ot her stringed in strume nt s of mu sic among the Greek s, 
a ll mentioned and defined by Liddell and Scott. Th er e 
wer e the kithara and phonninx with seven str in gs eac h, 
t he kinura and nab la wit h ten strings eac h , the 'rnagadis 
with twenty str in gs , the sam bukee, a trang ul ar mu sical 
instrument w ith fo ur strin gs, besides the barbitos, th e 
phoinix, and the psalterion, a ll stri nged instrum ent s of 
music; and yet Lu cian, according to t hi s hard and fa st 
construction of hi s words , tells us "it is impossible to 
psallein" ·w ith any of t hem except the lyrci! ! I repeat, 
is any thoughtful perso n prepared for this-prepared to 
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ac cept suc h an absurd construction of his language? Th e 
fact that it makes him diametricaly contradict what we 
know to be facts is po itiv e proof that he meant no suc h 
thin g. Hence, as the case stand , he no more meant 
" lyr e," except in the fa ct that it was a strin ged or miisical 
in trmn nt, than John a nd Jes us meant " lamb" and 
"fox," except in the fact that t hey repre sent cer tain qual -
ities. The context not only ju stifi es but demands thi s con-
struction and forbids any other. He is writing about 
what it is innpossi ble to do with aulein, hiJJJJeuein , and 
7Jsallein. In ubstanc e, he tells u , "It is impossib le to 
aulein without an aulos, it is impo ss ible to hiJJJJeuein wit h-
out a hiJJJJOS, and it is impo s ible to 7J allein witho ut a 
ly1·a;" but, according to the facts now before u and the 
lingui stic principle here involv ed, " Lyra" or lyr e, in t hi s 
pa sag , does not mere ly suggest or stand for itse lf a lone, 
but for any instrument at a ll wit h which 7Jsalloing can be 
don e. This i either true, or, as we have seen, Lu cian is 
made to ay that it is impossib le to 7Jsa l/ein with any in-
trument xcept a lyr e ; and I r espectfu lly add that I do 
not think any one who und ers tands the Luc ian passag e 
and it context, either in the origina l or in an Eng lish 
translat ion, will call this tatem ent in que stion . In fact , 
any int ellig ent person, without any knowledge of the or ig-
inal at all, knows that if Lucian knew what he was writ -
in g about and had respect for the truth, he would not be 
gui lty of makin g the absurd tat ement that it is im1)ossi-
ble to 1)sallein except with one JJarticular stringed instr11-
1nent. 
Hence, by eve ry principle invo lved in t he constr uct ion 
of language , we are forced to the conc lusion t hat what is 
taught and a ll that is ta ught by Luc ian's lang uage is t hat 
"it i impo sible to 7J allein w ithout" an instniment 01· 
object with which or on which to 1)Sallein; but the moment 
we take this po ition, to which, a s we have seen, a ll the 
law s of languag e here involved force us, then t he add i-
t iona l onclu ion i also in evi tab le- name ly, that t he in-
strum nt with which or on which the 1)salloing is don e 
may be one thing, or it may be any othe1· thin g among a ll 
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the th ings with which or on whi ch it i · 7Joss ibl e to 7Jsall ein . 
But, according to th e hi story of 7Jsallo, cove rin g a period 
of five hundr ed years, as we saw in Chapt er III. of th is 
r ev iew, it was possible, during that period, to 7Jsallein with 
"the hair, " with "a bowstring ," with "a carpente r ' lin e," 
with any sort of " mu sica l inst rum ent " made with human 
hands , and finaly with " the heart" in song. ow, let the 
reader not e the signifi ca nt and te llin g fact that, as Lucian, 
according to the principles of language now befor e us, 
does not r e trict the ma tter of 7Jscilloing eith er to the lyre, 
which he mention s, or to any other on e instrument or ob-
je ct to the exclusion of others, but merely says, in princi-
ple, that " it is impo ss ible to psall ein without" s01ne in-
strument or object with which or on which it may be done, 
it fo llows, as clear ly as a mathematical demonstration, 
that hi s littl e sen tence, after all the ado made about it, 
does not determine nor even touch the que tion whether 
the object or instrnment used in 7Jscilloing sha ll be one 
thing or another-whether it shall be the hair , a bow-
st rin g, a carpe nt er' s line, a mu sica l in st rum ent made with 
human hand s, or the human heart. (I assume in my 
translation, and think the cont ext demands it, that he 
mea nt music of one kind or the other.) H is 7Jassag e does 
not directly sciy a solitary w 01·d on this ]Join t . He merely 
affirms that "it is imp oss ible to 7JScil/ei:n without" s01ne-
thing with which to p sall ein; and this is just as trne of 
7Jsallo in the New Testament as it was at any t ime during 
the Cla ss ica l Period. And as to 7Jsallo in the New Testa-
ment, it is an unan swerab le fact that it defin it ely specifi eR 
"the hem·t" as the instrument with whi ch 7Jsalloing is to 
be done. See Eph. 5 : 19, especia lly in the orig inal. 
Hen ce, by the cumul at ive for ce of ind isputab le facts we 
are led to the inev itabl e conc lu ion that the famo us pas-
sage in question not only does not determine, but it does 
not even touch the question as to whether in str um enta l 
or vocal music is signifi ed by the term 7Jscillo in it s gen-
era l usage at that time. However, it i the purpose to 
consider, in another place in this review, the bearing which 
it may be thought the pa ssag:e ha s on thi s particular point. 
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Bu t be this a· it may, it is sti ll a fac t that even if it ca n be 
.-hown, beyond a ll quest ion, on wh ich point I here neit her 
affir m nor deny, that in t rnm ental mus ic i w hat he had 
in min d a nd mea nt in thi s pass age , wh ich is wholly imma-
te ri a l to the one is ue here befo r e u , ye t, it dete1·m ines 
nothi ng about t he pci1·ticiilcir instn mient wit h whi ch psal-
loing is done in the New Te ta ment, wh eth er wi t h t he hu-
man heart, as in song, or wi th a n instrum ent mad e by 
l1L1man hands, a in in t rum ent a l mu sic, it bein g a demon -
strated fact, as we have ee n, tha t all th e pa ssage says is 
that it i impo. sible to pscillein wit hout sO?ne in st rum ent 
with wh ich or on wh ich to psa llein, j ust a s in "th e ot her 
arts" it is imposs ible for t hem "a part fro m in st rum ent s 
to be of service ." Thu s, of the corr ectn es of thi s con-
. truct ion, Lucian him elf fur ni shes incont es tab le proof in 
the immediate context of the pa ssage, say in g, " Th e ot her 
art· are by no mea ns ab le, apa r t fr om in strument s, to be 
of service to their pos esso r ," a nd he illu strat es wit h p lay -
in a flute and r idin g hor sebac k, sayin g : " eith er is it 
po s ible to p lay a flut e ap ar t fr om flutes, nor to 
ri de hor eback apart from a hor se." 
But th is bri ngs u · to another sign ificant fa ct whic h 
must not be overl ooked- na mely, he did not say , "Neit her 
is it possib le to play a par t fro m flut es , nor to 
1·icle apa r t fro m a hor se," fo r neit her of these state ment s 
would be true . Furthermore, it is significant that he d id 
no t say, although ve 1·bcil pm·a llelism wou ld hav e r equir ed 
h im to say, " I t is impos s ible to psa llein w it hou t a psal-
terion." And why did he not sa y thi s? W hy not use 
11.~alt e1·io11, the noun cog nate to pscillo, ju st a s, in the ot her 
two illustrat ions, he used cmlos ( flut e) and hipp os (hor e ). 
the no un cognate to cmleoo an d hippenoo? Because he 
not only unde r tood the Greek lan gua ge, but a lso the pri n-
cip les of rhetori c in wri t ing it; and since he wa s usin g , 
in the same context, t wo ot her sen te nces each w ith a no un 
c gnatc to its verb and ca ll ing fo r a litera l constr uct ion, 
to use, in a th ird sente nce, the no un cognat e to it s verb 
would app ar to ·all fo r t he same constnic tiO?t; but psa llo 
bcmg Lhc verb he wished to u e a nd d id use, if he shoul d 
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use it s cognate noun pscilt erion and say, " It is impos. ible 
to psallein w ithout a pscilterion," he knew he wou ld be say-
ing what is not true, un less a figii1·ative constru ct ion were 
placed upon vscilterion, makin g it mean, in that particu lar 
passage, not mere ly th e instrum ent so called, but any in -
st rument with which it is possible to psallein; but being 
compe lled, in using with vsallo any term denoting a sin -
g le instrum ent, to use th e aid term figurativ ely so that it 
wou ld stand, in that particu lar place, not for it self a lone, 
but for ciny instrument with wh ich psalloing might be 
done, he wis ely avoided the cognat e noun in this case and 
chose lyra, which, in such a verba l env ironment, wou ld be 
less liab le to be construed as mea nt by the author to stand 
for itself a lone . 
Finally, th e poet Ovid said he wou ld "sing of facts" 
even though some might say he "invented them;" and 
whether we sing · of them or not, the facts whi ch are now 
before us show, beyond the shadow of a doubt, that Lu-
cian's language mere ly mea ns, in principle, that it is im-
possible to psall ein without some instrument with whic h to 
vsallein, and therefore his little sentence does not deter-
mine whether that instrument shal l necessarily be one 
thing or another , and thi s fact completely takes the pas-
sage away from tho se who attempt to use it to bolster the 
instrumental-music cause. He was mer ely contending for 
a practical truth which he saw everywhere exemplified in 
the differ ent arts, and says noth ing dir ectly for or against 
eith er s ide of the music controversy . 
CHAPTER VIII. 
THE CASE OF ALEXANDRIA, WITH MORE MISREP-
RESENTATION OF AUTHORITIES. 
In Chapter VI. of this review I gave fre e expr ess ion to 
the decided di stas te which I had formed for the unpl easant 
work of expos ing the misre pre sentation of authorit ies so 
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frequently found in the book here und er exam inat ion; and 
if our reader do not already shar e with me the sa me feel-
ing, they will doubtless hav e it in full measure when the 
t hin g · to be ex posed in the present chapt er are la id bar e. 
I r egret the unp lea ant duty, but a wide spread and pr ess-
ing calJ from inte lli gent men and women has p laced it 
upon me, and I am str iving to di cha r ge it faithfu lly and 
in the fear of God. 
On pages 124-134 of my book, " In stru menta l Music in 
the Worship," I presented the ca e of Clement of Alexan-
dria, the purpo e of which was to meet and refute th e 
cla im sometimes made by the advocates of instrum enta l 
mu ic in divine wor hip , that "even as ea rly a s the close 
of the second cent ur y "-t he time of Cleme nt-it wa s thu s 
used, and was used und er the san ct ion of Clement him self. 
Of course, even if such pos ition were e tab lished beyond 
doubt, the ca e wou ld st ill fall short of sa nction by d ivin e 
inspiration; but the inconclusiveness of the claim, with it s 
utter lack of support in the rncords of either Clement or 
of others of that period, i fully set forth in th e pa ges of 
my bo k just cited, and not a solit ar y thing to th e con-
trary i adduced in the attempted reply in the book her e 
under review, except, as we sha ll see, at the expe ns e of 
changing the record . The aut hor of this strange book 
seems to have been wholly obliviou to the thought that his 
tampering with records could ever be ex posed and ren-
der d r idiculous as well a otherwise improp er in the es-
t imation of all right-thinking peop le who might see it. 
Mor over, candor compe ls me to concede that persons who 
have not read my book nor the work s of Clement, and who 
have any reason to believe t hat this man is statin g fact s 
in his book a they rea lly are in Cleme nt and elsewher e 
will, of course, most likely conc lud e that my sta tement of 
the ca is not sustain ed by the facts . I do not see how 
they could properly draw any other conclusion from the 
premi ses which he constr ucts. 
But, not only ju tice demands, but our readers are oth-
rwi ·e entitled to know, that the prem ises, in this attempt 
at 1·efutation, are formed, not only by attributing to me 
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what I never d id either in my book or anyw here else, bu t 
by putting in to the record statem ·ents which Cleme nt did 
not make and lea ving out sta tements which he did mak e. 
As to the correct ness of thi s state ment, our readers can 
exa min e t he facts for t hemselves and draw t heir own con-
clu sion. As it sheds a ray of light on t he sit uation , I will 
first lay . before th em hi s s ignifi cant comm ent upon t he 
case. Referring to the chapter from Clement, he says: 
"I was not prepared to believe that one so sensib le as 
Mr. Kurf ees would set fo r him self and hi s fo llowers such 
a cr uel trap as this chapter proved to be when the Gre ek 
text was consu lt ed. . . . Mr. Kurfees tran slates vscil-
lein by 'p lay.' As th ere is no ga in say in g the fact that he 
is th e ack nowl edged a ut hority of those who oppose the in-
st rum ent, a nd notab ly of tho se who say JJ allo ceased to in-
dicate an instr um ent, and as I ha ve now comp lete ly proven 
by Mr. Kurfee s, the Greek scho lar, that Mr. Kurfees, th e 
theologian, is in erro r, the latter's admiring lesse r light s 
should abandon the theologian, swear allegiance to t he 
scholar and prompt ly yield the pretens ion th at in the 
New Testa ment times vsallo mea nt 'to sin g una ccom-
panied.' In th e short chapter of fo ur page s publi shed by 
Mr. Kurfees, Clement eight een times emp loys vsallein in 
the varying forms, to refer to th e in strument, and in ten 
of the e ight een instances, Mr. Kurfee s translate s th e word 
as indi cat ing a n in strument!! or it s function, while in 
one of th e examples, he rend ers it ' praise,' and in but 
three of the eig ht een times does he render vsallein by 
'vo ice' or 's ing.' Talk abo ut Homer sometim es nodding! 
If the genera l staff , wi th headq uarters at Nashv ill e, which 
station ed this soldier of the cross on sentry duty to guar d 
this cr iti ca l portion of the fighting lin e, should enforce 
milit ary law , he would be cour t-mart ial ed for snoring at 
noon-tid e within hearing distance of t he enemy list enin g· 
posts. . . Th er e are severa l ot her in sta nce wher ein 
our Hom er nodded, while writing Instrum ental Music in 
the WorshiJJ, as I would show were I writing a refuta -
tion. . . . What must be sa id of a writer whose book 
contain s dozens of ex ampl es where he r end er s vsallein 'to 
play,' and th en fills that book with th e most pos itiv e asser-
tions that ther e are no such examples?" (Pages 250-254.) 
Well, it was Hora ce, th e famous Roman poet, who sa id, 
"Even th e wort hy Hom er sometimes nods; " 
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but it was Alexander Pope, the brilliant English poet, who 
said, 
"Those oft are stratagems which errors seem, 
Nor is it Homer nod , but we that dream;" 
and, in view of the severa l statements in the foregoing ex-
tract which our readers ·will be able to see for themselves 
are distinctly incorrect, I merely add , in this connection, 
that, when all the facts are in, I shall be perfectly willing 
for intelligent and impartial readers to decide . whether, in 
the present in stan ce, "our Homer nodded " and was found 
" snoring at noontide," or his cr iti c was found resortin g to 
" stratagems" or to somet hin g else. I hav e every needed 
faci lity for stat ing the case accurately; for, in addition to 
havin g at hand a copy of the book here under review and 
a copy of the English translation of the "Ante-Nicene 
Fathers," I hav e also the words of Clement in the original 
Greek. Moreover, a lthough I carefully read the works of 
Clement before writing my book, yet, before writing the 
present cr iticism, I ca re f ully went over every word of the 
famous chapter of Clement in the original, and the reader 
can rely upon my statement both as to the occurrences of 
psallo in that chap ter and as to quotations and compari-
sons now to be made. I shall give, word for word, what 
the author of this book says, and then place beside it, word 
for word, how the same matters are g iven in Clement. He 
heads his chapter," Put to Rout by his Own Testimony;" 
but I will let our readers see the method by which and the 
extent to which I have been "put to rout ." 
1. Turnin g to page 250 of th e book here un der review, 
after referring his readers to " Clement of Alexandria, 
Paed, IV ., II (Inst. Mus. in W01·. 7J. 127/,) ," th us spec ify-
ing the pages in my book which conta in the "Ante-Nicene 
Fathers" translation of Clement from which he professes 
to quote, the following is the way he quotes it: 
" Th e Spirit distinguishing from suc h revelry the di-
vine service s ings to the harp str ing s [pscillei ] . 'Praise 
Him with the sound of trumpet; ' for wit h sound of 
trumpet, He shall raise the dead." 
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ow, if our reader · will turn to my book, pa ges 127-
131, they wi ll find ve rbatim, and in full, Cha pt er IV. of 
Book II. of Clement' s work ent itl ed "T he In stru ctor," 
and t hey will find on page 129 that t he fo r egoi ng pa ssage 
is as fo llows : 
" T.he Sp irit, dist ingui shin g from such rev elry the di-
vine ervi ce, s ings, ' P ra ise Him with the sound of 
trumpet; ' for wit h sound of trumpet he shall raise t he 
dead." 
Thu s, the phra se, "to the harp stri ngs," is not in the 
Cleme nt pa ssage at all, but was added by this 11wn! Not 
on ly so, but he a lso changed t he pun ctuation. Th e pas-
sage .;;ays: " Th e Sp irit sings, 'P rai se Him with 
the sound of t r ump et,' " thu s putting a comma after 
"s ings" and showing t hat w ha t they were to sin g is 
" prai se Him with the sound of tr ump et; " whereas thi s . 
ma n adds the phrase, " to the harp strin gs," and follow s 
it with a period or full stop, as if th e sen tence next fol-
lowing did not express what they were to sin g, but some -
thing diff ere nt and entir ely ind epe ndent! In other words, 
he put s into th e te stimony of my witness what my witn ess 
did not say, and thi s is the way I am "p ut to ro ut by " 
my " own tes timony "! If it be sa id that he was mere ly 
giv ing what he conceived to be the meaning of psallo in 
that pa ssage, that will not help hi s case in the least; for 
he wa s not trans lating Clement, but quot in g Clement as 
given in th e "Ante -Nic ene Fath ers" translation, and to 
wh ich he himself gave spec ific r ef ere nce. Th e signifi ca nt 
fact here is, which our readers ca n verify for themselve s 
by turnin g to th e Clement chapter in my book , to whi ch 
he refers and from which he quotes, he sim ply added ci 
phrase of his own invention whi ch is not in the passage cit 
all. 
2. Aga in, on page 251, her e is the way he quotes another 
pa ssage from Clement: 
"And as it is befitting before partaking of food that we 
should bless th e Cr ea tor of a ll , so a lso in drinking it is 
suitabl e to prai se Him with th e harp [psa llein ] on par-
taking of hi s creatures." 
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But here is the way the passage reads in Clement: 
"And as it is befitting, before partaking of food, that we 
should bless the Creator of all; so also in drinking it is 
suitable to praise Him on partaking of his creatures." 
Thus, in this case also, he changes the record by adding 
the phrase, "with the harp," w hich is not in the tex t! He 
seems to have no hesitancy in adding to the text that 
which will make it teach what he wants it to teach. 
3. On page 253, referring to " examples of psallo involv-
ing or implying the use of an instrument," he says: 
"We frequently find exampl es in pair s, sometimes by 
the dozen, while in the case of Athemeus, Plutarch, and 
Clement, they occur by the score. In the four pages from 
the latter, Mr. Kurfees gives eighteen." 
Noiv, that statem ent is absolut ely incorr eot, and I re-
spectfully reply that "Mr . Kurfees" not only "gives" no 
such number, but pscillo does not even occur that oft en in 
the entir e chapter frwn Clem ent . On the contrary, in the 
whole chapter, including all the different grammatical 
forms of t he term, psallo occurs only six tinnes. Its cog-
nate terms, psal teeriom and v sal1nos, occur, the former 
seven times and the latter four times, whi le the latter oc-
curs one time in combination with another word (psal-
moidia). Hence, to me, too, there really seemed to be "a 
cruel trap" here "when the Greek text was consulted; " 
but I leav e it to our readers to decide ivho is in th e trap, 
in view of the fact that this man either did not know our 
illustrious friend vsallo well enough to distinguish him 
from his " verbal k insfolks," or he contradicted the facts 
in the case for some other reason , one or the other. In 
either case, the circumstance is another complete and con-
vincing demonstration of the utter unreliability of this 
book even when it undertakes to tell whether v sallo is in 
a Greek passage or not . 
4. He not only says, "M1 ·. Kurfees translates psall ein 
by 'play,'" but that "in the short chapter of four pages 
p ublished by Mr . Kurfees, Clement eighteen times employs 
vsallein, in the varying forms, to refer to the instrument, 
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and in t en of th e eig ht een in ta nces , Mr. Kur fees t ran s-
lat es th e wo1·d as indi catin g an in strum ent!! " (P ages 
252, 253. ) Thu s, two ex clama tion points ar e used to in -
t ensify astoni shment that I would be guil ty of such an 
inconsistent thin g, and I agree that t her e is gr ound fo r 
a ·toni shm ent in thi s conn ecti on. Fir st of all, hi s figment 
about th e " eight een" in t ance of psallo in t he chapt e r 
ha s alr eady been expo sed; and as to th e r es t of th e stat e-
ment, it is not only not tru e th a t " Mr. Kurf ees tran slat es 
psallein by 'play,' " and th a t " in ten of th e eight een in -
stan ces , Mr. Kur fees tran slat es th e word a indi catin g a n 
instrum ent,' ' but, a s a matt er of fac t , throu ghout th e en-
tir e chap te r from Clement , l do not tr ans lat e the w ord al 
all, ex cevt one tim e, and the1·e l trans lat e it "mcik e m el-
ody, " ju st a s it is tr anslat ed in th e Au thoriz ed a nd Re-
vi sed Ver sions of th e New Tes ta ment in Eph. 5 : 19. Our 
r ea ders can verify thi s by consultin g pa ges 124-131 of my 
book, wh er e t he plain En glish tat ement of th e case will 
show that I did not tran slat e th e word in that whole 
chapt er except th e one tim e ; and even in the one excep-
tion I did not tran slate it in th e way he attribut es t o me. 
On the contrary, on pag e 127 I di stin ctly and spec ifically 
say: "W e submit the En gli sh tran slation g iven in Vol -
ume II . of th e 'Ante-Nicen e Fath er s ' und er th e edit or-
ship of Alexand er Robert s and Jam es Don aldson and 
styl ed the 'Am eri can Reprint of th e Edinbur gh Edition.' ". 
Hence, in the ca se of every occurr ence of th e word in th e 
entir e chapter, with ·the one exception nam ed, it is th e 
"Ant e-Nic ene Fath ers " tran slation and not min e. An d 
yet he asks: "What mu st be said of a wri te r wh ose book 
contains dozens of examples wh er e he r ender s vsa llein ' to 
play' and th en fills that book with th e most po sit ive asse r -
tions that th er e are no such exampl es ? " I r espec tf ully 
r eply: "What mu st be said of a writ er " who says " Clem-
ent eighte en tim es empl oys v sallein," when Cleme nt em-
ploys it only six tim es, and who sa ys " in t en of the e ight-
een in stanc es, Mr . Kurfe es tran slat es th e word as indi-
cating an in strum ent," wh er ea s "Mr. Kurf ees" tran slat es 
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it only one tim e, and then not as that writer rep re ·cnt 
him? 
5. By careful inv estigation and comparison, another 
sign ificant fact , which was intimated in a preceding par-
agraph, is here brought to light. Not only did the author 
of this book, as we have seen, add things in favor of in-
strumental music which Clement did not say, but he 
ornitt ed the very things w hich Clem ent did say and which 
dis tinctly show that he was against the use of instriimental 
·music in th e WO'rship. Here they are: " If people occupy 
their time with pipes, and psa lteries, and choirs, and 
dances, and Egyptian clap ping of hands, and such disor-
derly frivolities, they become quite immodest and intract-
able, beat on cymba ls and drums, and make a noise on in-
struments of de lusion ." Mark you, he calls them "instru-
ments of delusion." Again: "Let the pipe be resigned to 
the shepherds, and the flute to the sup erstitious who are 
engrossed in idolatry. For, in trut h , such instruments 
are to be banished from the temperate banquet, being more 
suitable to beast s than to men, and the more irrationai 
portion of mankind." Of course, if they "are to be ban-
ished from temperate banquets," they would hav e to be 
"banished" from the assembly for divine worship. Again, 
where Clement says things wh ich he knew might be con-
strued as fa voring instrumental music in the worship, he 
is careful to exp lain that he did not mean that, thus: 
" ' Praise him on the chords and organ.' Our body he 
calls an organ, and its nerves ar e ·the strings by which it 
has received harmonious tension, and when struck by the 
Spirit, it gives forth human voices." Again: " 'Praise 
Him on the cla sh in g cymbals.' He ca lls the tongue the 
cymba l of the mouth, which resounds with the pulsation 
of the lip s." Again: "For man is truly a pacific instru-
ment; while other instruments, if you investigate, you will 
find to be warlike, inflaming to lust, or kindling up amours 
or rousing wrath. " And he adds: " The one instrum ent 
of peace, the word a lone by which 'w~ honor God, is what 
we employ.'' Then, finally, as if to put the matter beyond 
all dispute, he adds: "We no longer employ the ancient 
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psaltery and tr um pet, and t imbr el, and flute, which t hose 
expert in war a nd con temners of the fear of God were 
wont to make u e of also in chor uses at their festive as-
semblies ; that by suc h stra in s they might rai se their de-
j ected minds ." ("A nte -Nicene Fath ers ," Volum e II ., pages 
248, 249; or" Instnmientci l Music in the Wo1·ship," pa ges 
127-131.) 
Now, I respectfully ask, are no t such disclosures sad to 
cont empl ate, and are they not sufficient to impr ess ser ious 
and thoughtful persons? Th e rea ders of hi s book, if not 
otherwise inform ed , could neve1· know that Clemen.t said 
any suc h thin gs. And yet, in sp it e of such omiss ion s and 
mi sr ep r ese nt at ion s, the author of thi s book talks of " H o-
mer some tim es noddin g"! But, so fa r as I am conce rn ed, 
while I am decidedly aga in st both, yet I am frank to say 
tha t, were I forced to choose bet ween such "strat agems" 
in dea lin g with authors, and both "nodding" a nd "snor-
in g at noontid e within he a rin g dista nce of th e enemy li s-
tening po st s," I would promptly choose the la tter. 
6. As to the use of 71sallo in Clement 01· el ew here "to 
refer to the in str um ent" or "as indi cat ing an instru-
ment, " as the author of th is book ex pres ses it , pag e 253, 
in all such cases, th e idea of instrumental music is con-
vey ed by other terms and not by pscillo. Moreover, th ere 
is nothing in the position defe nded in this review in the 
chapt ers on "t he f un ction and auth ority of lex icons" that 
is in consiste nt with such use of the term vsallo; but be it 
r eme mber ed, that wh en it is so used, the idea of in str u-
menta l mu sic is indi ca ted, as ju st stat ed, and does not 
inhere in vsallo it self. To i llustrat e this point, citin g the 
or ig inal of th e Clement chapte r , it is so used in 37 in the 
form psallein, but it ha s both kiJthara and lyrci with which 
the vsalloing is done, and it is by them and not by psallo 
that th e idea of in st rum ental mu sic is indi cate d. Again, 
it is so u sed in 38 in the form vsalat e, but it ha s vsalt eerion 
t o ind icate in strum ental music; and st ill aga in it is so 
u sed in 44 in th e form v sallatoo san , but it has both tym -
vanon and vscilt eerion to indicate instrumental mu sic. 
Th e tymvanon was a kind of drum, and vscillo, as we hav e 
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seen, mea ns to st?·ike, and thi s is a most natural app lica-
tion of it s ori gi nal and lit eral import . Bu t in 26, wher e 
it occurs in the form 71sallei, but where there is no such 
object or in st rum ent used in conn ect ion with it, th e emi-
nent authors of th e "Ante-Nicene Fath er s" translation 
properly render it sing, saying, "the Spirit . . . sing·s." 
The same work, commenting in a foo.tnot e on 37, wh er e 
psallein is used with kithara and lyra, says: " Here instru-
mental music is allowed, t hou gh he turn s everything int o 
a typ e." The thought conv eye d by this sentenc e, ap -
parently favoring in st rum ental mu sic, is what has led 
scholars, a s shown in my book, to r ega rd the passage as 
spurious, beca use Clement, as we have see n from his own 
positive state ment s in other parts of the chapt er, strongly 
opposed instrumental mu sic in th e worship; and if he 
favored it in this pa ssage or elsew here, he contradict ed 
hims elf . 
7. Finally, I close thi s chapt er with an additional word 
concerning the inherent meanin g of the word psallo. Th e 
radical and primary meaning of th e term has been fully 
set forth in previous chapt ers , and it ha s been abundant ly 
estab lished, according to the high est lexical authoritie s, 
that neither in Clement nor elsewhere does the idea of in-
strumental mu sic inhere in the word . On pag e 64 of my 
.book is this stat ement: "Those who claim that a given 
pa ssage authorizes inst rum ental mu sic because it contains 
the word JJSallo are guilty of the JJelitio JJrinciJ)pii, or th e 
fallacy of begging the qnes tion. Th ey assume th e very 
point in dispute by assuming that the use of a mu s ical 
instrument inh eres in the word. No lexico g1·a7Jhe1· known 
to the aut hor has eve1· so claim ed." Henc e, it has not been 
and is not now my int enti on to deny that JJSallo could, at 
any tim e, even now in the twentieth century, be prop erly 
used in a conn ect ion where the idea of instr umental mu s ic 
is conveyed, but, a s ju st hown in exa mpl es from Clement, 
wh en it is so used, th a t idea is conveyed by other wor ds 
and not by J)sallo. Th e id ea of instnim enta l music does 
not inher e in th e woi·d. During th e New Testa ment period 
it mea nt, a nd mea ns now, to sing, a nd in harm ony with 
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thi thought it wa s distinctly demonstrated in t he chapt er 
on the pas sage from Lucian that all he meant when he 
sa id, "It is imp os ible to JJSCtllein without a lyre," wa s 
that it is impo ss ible to v scdl ein without some object or 
instrument with which to 7Jsallein. And whil e in the New 
Testa ment, as in other mod er n Gr eek lit erat ur e, the word 
simply mean s to sing, yet with a direct allusion to its an-
cient application to str ikin g th e chord s of a mu sica l in-
strum ent , the New Testam ent specifies "t he heart" as 
the instrum ent with which Chr ist ian s are to JJSctllein . 
Hen ce, when Paul said in Gr eek, " I will 7Jsa lo with the 
spirit, and I will 7Jsalo with the und er sta ndin g also" (1 
Cor. 14: 15) , he meant in English: "I will sing with the 
sp irit, and I will s ing with the und ersta ndin g also." 
CHAPTER IX. 
MISCELLANEOUS MAT TE RS . 
Th e·re are several matt e r s coming within the scope of 
thi s r ev iew which thus far have not r eceived spec ific tr eat -
ment and to which, because it is hop ed they will ser ve st ill 
further to cla rify the ge nera l iss ue in debate, it is now 
deeme d proper to ca ll atte nti on .' As ha s subs tantially 
a ppea r ed in all pr eceding chapt ers, the lead ing purpose of 
this r eview is to exa min e tes tim ony which is suppo sed to 
throw light on th e meanin g of 7Jsallo in the New Testa-
ment; and the it ems to whi ch reference is here mad e come 
und er this head . 
1. Th e bearin g of the L ucian 7Jassa ge on the genera l 
meanin g of "vscillo" at t hat tirn e. In Chapt er VII ., 
which treats of that pa ssage at lengt h, th e following 
sta tement was mad e : 
" The famous passage in qu est ion not only does n ot 
dete rmin e, but it does not eve n touch t he quest ion as to 
wheth er in st rum enta l or vocal mu sic is s ignified by t he 
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te rm pscillo in its general u age at that tim e. How ever, 
it is the purp ose to consider , in a noth er plac e in this re-
view, th e bear ing whi ch it may be th ought th e pa ssage 
has on thi s parti cular point. " 
Fir t of all, it is prop er her e t o r efr esh th e r ead er 's 
mind with two vita l point s whi ch wer e definit ely estab-
li shed in Chapter VII.: ( 1) That th e t erm " lyre" in th e 
pass age , " it is imp oss ible to pscillein without a lyr e," does 
not mere ly mean th e mu sical in strum ent signified by th a t 
term. but any in st r um ent wh a tever with which it is pos-
s ible to psallein . Any oth er view of the passa ge would 
inescapably commit Lu cian to th e ab surdity of t eachin g 
that th er e wa s but one mu sical instrum ent in the world 
with whi ch it wa s poss ible to psa llein ! (2) That sinc e 
th e pa ssage , in the light of it s cont ext and every oth er 
cons ideration, mer ely tea ches that ther e mu st be some in-
strum ent befor e ther e can be psall oing, it fo llows that thi s 
parti cular pa ssa ge determin es nothin g what ever as to 
what that in strum ent sha ll be. 
Now, from the se consideration s, with all the pr emi ses 
furni shed by the pa ssage it self and by its cont ext, and 
rea sonin g pur ely from th e log ic of all th e fa cts t aken a t 
th eir f ull valu e, I r es pect fully maintain that it is utt erly 
imp oss ible to say, with ab solut e cert a inty, that instru-
ment al mu sic is s ignifi ed by th e passage at a ll. I do not 
say it is not. On th e oth er hand , ] would mod estly r efrain 
from dogmati sm in a case where th e logic of a situation 
so plain ly fo rbid s it. H ence, so fa r as th e Lu cian pa ssage 
standin g alon e is concern ed, avoidin g any opinionat ed view 
that it support s eith er k ind of mu sic a s against the oth er, 
I mer ely cont end that, fr om all the premi ses in hand, no 
one ca n log ically draw th e conclusion that instrumental 
mu sic is necess arily signifi ed by the pa ssage, for the sim-
pl e r eason that , wh en it is once es tab lished, as it had al-
ready been abundantly es tabli shed in thi s case, th a t "lyr e" 
in th e passage mer ely mea ns th a t some in strum ent is nec-
ess ary in pscilloing, it still re main s an open and un settl ed 
quest ion as t o what th a t in strum ent sha ll be with whi ch 
th e pMiil oing is done-" wheth er ," as t a ted in Chapt er 
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VII. , "wit h the human heart, as in song, or with a n in-
st rum ent made by hum an hand s, as in instrumental mu-
s ic." And hence the concl usion is inevitable that the pas-
sage has no essen ti a l bearing at all on the current mean-
ing of psallo in its genera l usage at that tim e ; and th ere-
fo r e the oft-repeated and overworked assumption abo ut 
the passage in the book here un der revi ew is utt erly 
groundless without a solitary fact to susta in it. 
2. Th e fatcil conclusion of the book. In addit ion to the 
significa n t facts presented in Chapt er II. on "t he conclu-
sion necessitated by the title-page ," I wish now to show 
that it is not only a fact that the fatal conc lu sion th er e 
pointed out necessa rily fo llows from the premises laid 
down in the book, but that th e author of th e book actually 
avows that conclu sion, openly comm ittin g himself to the 
position that it is impossible to obey God in the command 
in psallo without in stru mental mu sic . Th e case does not 
ca ll for argument further than a mere appeal to the facts. 
I shall , therefore, present the matte r in hi s own exp licit 
words and leave our readers to draw their own conclu -
sion . Thou gh he makes some g inger ly approac hes to it , 
yet he does not, in outspoken fas hion, adop t that conclu-
sion at the beginning of hi s argument, but he finally 
reaches it and ann oun ces it categorica lly and boldly . On 
page 52, ta kin g a very pronounced step in that direction, 
he says: " Th e wonder is whether, with so mu ch conc lu-
sive testimony, very many of those who shall come to see 
t hat they hav e been mistaken, will now declare that in-
str umental music iinavoidcibly inheres in psallo, an d that 
ther efo re to empl oy it is mandatory." Tha t is stro ng lan-
gua ge, but the position it sets fort h is not only ju stified, 
but positively demanded, as we have seen, by hi s untenable 
construct ion of the lan guage of Lucian. Th e reader will 
note a lso that it is the very oppos it e position for which I 
cont end-n ame ly , that instrumenta l miisic does not in here 
in the word " psallo " at all. 
Again, on page 311, referring to what he seems to think 
will be th e future deve lopment s in the psallo cont r oversy 
grow ing out of hi s book, he says : "He ncefort h th e ques-
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tion will not be, 'Are we at liberty to use instrum ents'? ' 
With the inherent meaning now so clearly shown, we may 
well ask, ' Does psallo make playing mandatory as aeido 
does singing?'" That is another significant and strong 
statement, but not too strong for the premises he has laid 
down. 
But on page 172, boldly announcing for himself and for 
his readers the conclusion which he calls upon them all 
to adopt, he says: "W e must unite in agreeing that if we 
forego musical instruments, we cannot conform to the 
divine injunction to psall ei:n." Ther e, clear as the sun-
light and without any mincing of words, we have it . The 
position that "the divine injunction to psallein" cannot 
be obeyed wi thou t instrwn en tal music is clearly, distinctly, 
and openly avowed. Hen ce, accordin g to his teaching, 
every church of God in the world to-day which does not 
have and us e in its worship an organ or some other mu-
sical instrument made by human hand s is in open rebel-
lion against God. With him, it is no longer even a ques-
tion of liber ty, but a question of absolute re quirement . 
Hence, according to the doctrin e which he now boldly 
avows, instrumental music is as much in psallo as im-
merse is in bapt izo , and we are no more doing what is 
commanded in psallo till we play an instrument of music 
than we are doing what is commanded in bapti zo till we 
immers e. No matter whether any of the churches shall 
ever accept the unr easo nable and absurd doctrine or not, 
it is clearly and indi sputably the doctrine of this book and 
of its author. Neither is it any more absurd and pre-
posterous than many other things have been found to be 
in this book . In fact, if eve r a book deserved a premium 
for such things, I think thi s one deserves it. 
3. Hi s treatm ent of the R evise d V ersi on. After seeing, 
as exposed in a former chapter, that the author of this 
book actually presum es to sit in judgment on the scholar-
ship of Sophocles, the renowned Harvard professor and 
eminent Greek lexi cograp her of the Roman and Byzantin e 
periods, our r eader s should not be surprised to find that 
he pre sumes to act in the same role toward that illustrious 
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company of s imil ar American a nd Eng l ish ·cholar who, 
between the yea r s 1870 and 1885, prod uced for the Eng li sh-
spea kin g world the emin ent Revision of the King James 
or Authorized Version of the Bible; and I leav e them to 
form th eir own idea of what it means a to himself when 
an a uth or, for any reaso n, casts slur s and in sinuation s 
up on such a body of men. For examp le, he not only 
spea ks of t he Revisers as mak ing an effort "to save the 
Prayer Book a nd throw du st in the reader' eyes" (page 
115), but, not able to meet the unan swerab le fact tha t 
these wor ld-renowned tran slator , both of the Authoriz ed 
Version and of the Revised Version, trans lated vscillo 
int o English by "s ing" and not by "play," and referring 
to the use mad e of this fact by the oppos ition, he says : 
" To what , then, in t heir despera tion, do they essay to 
clin g? To th e word 'si ng ' and the fact that 'sc hol-
ar ly (? ) Revisers' permitted it to st ill sta nd in lieu of 
v sallo." (Page 204.) 
Now, was that ever surpassed or even equal ed? Think 
of the slur in that int errogat ion point in parenthesis after 
t he word "sc holarl y! " Think of who cast the slur a nd 
on whom it is cast! What does it mean? It m eans that 
th e aut hor of this book vr esum es to call in qiiestion t he 
i;cholarshiv of that emin ent body of R eviser s !! But who 
were the Revisers? Th at the genera l publi c, as far as my 
book mi ght be read, mi ght appreciate t he bearmg a nd 
weight of their a uth ority in sett lin g the mea nin g of 
7Jsallo, I t ook pains, in t he cour e of its preparation, to 
te ll who th e Revisers are, and I here copy the state ment: 
"Ev en the half dozen men with whom th e g r eat ent er-
prise originated about forty years ago , together with th e 
thirty-nine scholar s invit ed by the Convocation of Cante r-
bury to assist in the work, const itut ed a comp any of men 
who e scholars hi p and varied learning were sufficient to 
com mand t he respect and ad mi rat ion of the literary wor ld; 
but when this numb er was sub sequent ly augmented by an-
other li st of names with equally brilliant attainments, 
which brought the whole numb er of Revisers to sixty-seven 
on the British s ide, and which has sinc e been known as t he 
English Company of Revisers, there was a body of men 
whic h, for broad and var ied lea rnin g in the field of Bibli-
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cal re search, wa s perhap s seldom eve r equaled and never 
surpassed. 
"But thi s is not all. Soon after th e work of forming 
the English Company was well under way, it s promoters 
decid ed to invite the cooperation of certain eminent Amer-
ican scholars; and, accordingly, there were appointed in 
this country two Companies corresponding to the two Eng-
lish Companies-one for the Old Testament and the other 
for the New, the lat e William Henry Green, of Princeton, 
Chairman of the former, and the late Th eodore D. Wool-
sey, ex-President of Yale Univernity, Chairman of the lat -
ter . In all, ther e were, on the British side, thirty-s even 
member s of the Old Testam ent Company, and thirty of the 
New Tes tam ent Company; and on the Amer ican side, fif-
teen in the Old Testa ment Company, and ninete en in the 
New Tes tament Company, making a gra nd total, includ-
ing all on both sides of the Atlantic , of one hundred and 
one scholars." (S ee l nstrurnenta l Music in the Worship , 
pages 86, 87.) 
Now, when our readers stop to reflect that the author of 
such a book as the one here under r eview can get the con-
sent of his mind to pronounce adversely on the scholar-
ship of such a company of men, they will have another 
significant pointe r as to how far such a book its elf is likely 
to be worthy of their confid ence. 
4. A strange and sug gestive contrast. To enable our 
r eader s further to form a ju st es timate of the book her e 
under review as a strictly sectarian and parti sa n produc-
tion rath er than an unprejudiced and impartial examina-
tion of facts upon their own merits, I here follow its au-
thor's di sparaging opinion of the great work of the Eng-
lish and American Reviser s with his very high opinion of 
his own work. The contrast is as suggestive as it is vivid. 
He not only intimat es on pa ge 42 the "joy" which hi s 
book will brin g "to that great and noble company who , 
tiring of .discord, long for union," and signifi ca ntly add s 
that hi s "own pleasure will be marred by the thought of 
the fearful re spon sibility whi ch" his "work unavoidably 
places upon some," but on pages 100 and 101, speaking 
aga in of his own book, he sa ys: " That th e volume you 
now hold pr ese nt s to you, dear r ea der, more information 
regarding th e meaning of psallo than was eve r beheld by 
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any translator or body of tran ·lat ors, there can be scarce ly 
a doubt." That certain ly puts the merits of his book in 
the sup er lative degree, so far as hi s own opinion is con-
cer ned . He not only sets aside that illu strio us company 
of scholar s, one hundr ed and one in number, who spent 
fifteen years of arduous lab or in making the Revision, but 
at one fell swoop he brushes aside "any translator or body 
of translators" in all history and actually declares that 
his book furnishes " more information regarding the mean-
ing of psallo than" any or all of them combined "ever be· 
held"!! That is, no one of them nor all of the one hun-
clred and one scholars of the Revision comb ined, nor any 
other number of scholar s in all the ages, "ever beheld " 
the amount of "information " on psallo this man is ab' P 
to g ive! But, in sp ite of this note of high praise sounded 
by himself abo ut his book, and to say nothing of num erous 
other defects which this review has disclosed , when our 
readers remember that it s author so signally mi ssed the 
mark even on where psallo does or does not occur in Clem-
ent as to claim eighteen in sta nces when really there are 
only six, they will probably hav e some "doubt" abw ' 
both th e quantity and the quality of " information " about 
psallo imparted by this book. 
5. Th e claim that th e translation of psa llo by "sing " 
does not "pr eclud e the use of the in ·tru1nent." Evidently 
feeling, in spite of his reflection upon their work, the forc e 
of th e translation by th e Revisers, he attempts to break it 
by quoting Professors Riddle a nd Dwight, members of the 
American Committee, as saying they "do not think " or 
had "no recoll ect ion " that the Revis ers int ended "to pre-
clude the use of the instrument" (pages 308-309), and on 
pages 268 and 269 he asks: " Can a fair mind believe that 
the Revisers int ended to exclude in struments, or that it is 
hone st to quote them or their Revision agai nst the instru-
ment, in view of these statements?" Most assuredly "a 
fair mind " can so "be lieve." Of course no mortal but th e 
Revisers themselves cou ld know what t hey " int end ed " or 
did not " intend," but that is no t th e qu es tion and hcis 
nothing whateve1· to do with the qiiestion . It is astonish-
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ing that any thoughtful person would think that it ha s 
anything to do with it. Moreover, hi s statement on page 
268, "Sure ly the Revisers know their own meaning," is 
wide of the mark and has nothing to do with the question. 
We are not only in no wise concerned about what the 
Revisers " intended " or did ,not "intend," but we do not 
have to consu lt them about their meaning. If they cTid not 
mean what they said. the fact would be a sad reflection 
upon them; and as to the mea ning of what they said, 
another cou1·t has exclusive jm·isd iction here- namely, the 
court of English lexico graphy. Hence, we do not need, 
and are in no wise concerned with, what Gentlemen Dwight 
and Riddle or any other members of the Revision Com-
mitt ee think, believe, or know, except in so far as they 
have expressed themselves in their translation. For the 
meaning of the English words used in their translation 
or for what is in clud ed or excl uded, we are in no sense 
dependent on them. In the lexic al argument in Chapter 
III . this statement was made: 
"A lexicon, then, is 'to fix the bounds' or 'to mark the 
limits of' words . Of cour se this means that it must fix 
suc h 'bounds' or suc h 'limits' as include all that belongs 
to the meaning of the word, and everything not so included 
is exc luded. Hence the correct definition of words is both 
inclusive and exc lusi ve. It includes all that the word 
means, and whatever it does not includ e is exc luded from 
the meaning of the word; otherwise it is no correct defini -
tion at all." 
I respectfully add that the Revisers were not engaged 
in a work to regulate the worship of God or anything else 
by what they "intended " or did not " int end, " except in 
so far as their intentions were expressed in their transla-
tion. Th ey u·ere engaged in translatitng H ebrew and 
G1·eek into English, and they translated "psallo" by sing. 
That settles it. We know what "sing" mea ns , and we 
know it has no musical in strument in it except the voice. 
It neither includ es nor excludes an instrume1tt any more 
than it includes or excl udes the dance. It has nothing to 
do with eit her. Of course we can use an instrument when 
we sing, just as we can danc e when we sing, but neither 
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th e in strum ent nor th e dance is in t he wor d " in g." Some 
of th e str onges t wi tnesses he summons to he lp him on wha t 
t he word in clud es and excludes show that th ey th em elves 
f eel th e fo r ce of thi s un ans werabl e fac t a nd can not meet 
it . On pa ge 301, Pr of. Willi a m Hardy Alexa nder, of the 
Departm ent of Gr eek and Latin in the Uni vers it y of Al-
bert a , say s of vscillo : " In New Tes ta ment Gr eek , it ha s, 
no doub t , t he mea nin g to sing, to ma ke mu sic wi t h the hu -
man in strum ent , bu t th er e is not hin g wha tever to show 
that thi s idea exclud es accomp a niment ." Of cour se not, 
a nd " th er e is not hin g wh ateve r to show tha t thi s idea 
exclud es" dancin g, but neither dan cing nor th e " accom-
paniment" is in th e word v sallo or sin g ; and , in it s New 
Tes tam ent usage , Pr ofesso r Alexand er is fo rced t o te ll us 
plainl y tha t th er e is " no doubt" about its "m eanin g t o 
sing , to mak e mu sic wi th th e human in st r um ent." And 
on pages 285 a nd 286, J . Corri on Hut chin son , Em eri t us 
Pr ofesso r of Gr eek in tn e U niv er sity of Minn esota, says: 
" It did not necess arily, in common usage, imply an in stru -
ment, nor did it necessa r ily impl y the lack of a n in st ru-
ment. " Ex act ly so, th e idea of th e in strum ent not being 
in the wor d, th e word neith er impli ed th e vresence of th e 
in strum ent nor th e absence of it. In oth er wor ds, th e idea 
not being in th e word at all, it , of cour se, had not hing t" 
do wi th it . It does not mean " to pla y an in strum ent ," 
except, as Pro fessor Alexa nd er say , "to mak e mu sic wi t h 
th e human instrum ent. " 
H ence, tha t emin ent En gli h cla ss ic, th e Revi sed Ver -
sion of 1881 and 1885, re prese nt ing, in a body of one hun -
dr ed and one men , the bro ades t an d pro fo und est scholar -
ship of both Europ e and Ameri ca, stand s as a mi ghty bul -
wark of str eng th in supp ort of th e cont enti on t ha t psa llo 
in th e New Tes tament mean s to sin g . Moreo ver , it s illu s-
triou s pr edecess or, th e Kin g Jam es or Au t horiz ed Vers ion , 
mad e thr ee hundr ed yea r s ago by a noth er simila r com-
pany of lea rn ed men of that tim e, in spi te of th e fa ct that 
th e r eligiou s body , th e An glican Chur ch , und er whi ch it 
wa s brou ght fo rth , fav or s and prac ti ces in st rum ental mu -
sic in t he wor ship, sta nds as an oth er tower of str engt h in 
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support of the sa me contention. In fine, the unanimou s 
verdict of the eminent translators of both the Authoriz ed 
and Revised Versions of the Bibl e is that the t erm psallo, 
at the opening of the New Tes ta ment period, had come to 
mean to sing, and th ey so tran slat e th e word in th e New 
Te stam ent. Thi s argument has never been an swer ed, and 
I am profound ly convinced that it never will be . 
6. A rnmarkabl e contradiction. On page 172, comment-
ing on the passage from Lucian, "it is impo ss ible to vsa l-
lein without a lyre," t he author of thi s book, as already 
quot ed in another conn ection , ca t egorically decl a r es: "If 
we forego musical in strum ent s, we cannot conform to the 
divine injun ction to psallein ." But, on pa ge 264, he quotes 
Profes sor Rop es, of Har var d Univ ersity, as categorically 
sayi ng : "The word does not neces sar ily imply th e us e of 
an instrum ent. " Thu s, the author of this book says th at 
the use of the in strum ent "inheres" in psallo, is neces-
sar ily imp lied by it, and that "we cann ot conform to the 
divine injunction" without it; but hi s eminent Harvard 
witness and Gr eek professor says it does not inh ere in it 
and that "the word does not necess arily imply the use of 
an instrum ent! " H e says it does, but his witness says it 
does not; and I am inclin ed to beli eve that all impartial 
and we ll-in formed readers will agree with his witness. 
7. Th e genera l character l>f the book. By this I do not 
mea n it s lit erary character, for with this feature of the 
book I hav e been but littl e concern ed . I refer pure ly and 
exclus ively to its logica l chara cter, including it s manner 
of dea lin g with authorities. In addition to the illogical 
feature, in stance afte r in sta nce of posit ive suppr ess ion and 
perversion of the language of authorities has been .given 
in this review until the utt er unr eliability of the book, a 
a whol e, ha s been clear ly and in controv ertibly estab li shed . 
That is, in view of such facts, one cannot know, without 
information from some other sourc e, that any given thin g 
found in thi s book may not hav e been dealt with in pr e-
cisely the same way , a nd, therefore, th e book is unreliabl e. 
And hence, finally, concernin g a ny pa ssage that ha s not 
been subj ected to exa mination in thi s r eview, I now make 
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the gener a l observat ion that a ca use which , in order to 
mak e itself appea r plausible, has to resort, at one point, h 
the suppr ess ion of some and the add it ion of other v ital 
words and phr ases in con nect ion with quotatio ns from 
authorities, is not likely to be able to present anything, at 
another point, that could not be simil ar ly ex posed or an-
swe r ed in some other way. Furthermore, in the light of 
hi s incorrect use of Lucian and Cleme nt, I do not hes itat e 
to say that I believe the lang uage of any other author 
whom he atte mpts to use in supp ort of instr um ental mu sic 
in psa llo in the New Testa ment , if cr it ica lly exam ined in 
th e light of it s cont ext and ot her facts, could be shown t o 
support no such idea . I ha ve the very best of reasons for 
this belief -nam ely, t he fact that the world's greatest 
Gr eek -En gli sh lex icograp hers coveri ng the New Testa ment 
period as a spec ia lt y, Tha yer and Sophocles, say, by the 
definitions in th eir lex icons, that they found no exa mpl e 
at all in that period with such a meaning. Moreover , in 
the list of a uthori t ies consu lt ed by Sophocles in the prepa-
ration of hi s great le:i'.c:i on are some of the most prominent 
a uthoritie s, mentioned in hi s li st spec ifica lly by nam e, 
which this book parades as supp orting its conte ntion. Does 
the reader believe that two such great light s as Thay er 
a nd Sophocles would exam in e 1mch authorities and not be 
able to find in them anything which the author of this 
book could find? With all due respect for all on both 
sides of the contr oversy, I do not hes itate to record my 
profound convi cti on that all well-informed and imp arti a l 
readers will answer this question in the negative. Beyond 
a ll reasonable doubt, psallo in t he New Testa ment mean s 
to sing . 
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CHAPTER X. 
TH E CASE OF JUSTIN MART YR, WITH MOR E 
MISREPRESENTATION EXPOSED , AN D 
CONCLUDING REFLEC TIONS . 
In thi s conc luding chapt er, in addition to an examination 
ot th e cas e oE Justin Martyr , it is th e purpo se to pr esent 
oth er r efl ctions growing out of th e general th eme und er 
discussion, and which hav e a pra ctical bearin g on th e 
issu e involv ed. Furth er examination of original docum ents 
has disclosed additiona l si gnificant facts , and th ey will as -
sist th e r ead er in forming a final and just estimat e of th e 
book here und er r evi ew. H ence, I now invit e at ten t ion to 
th e following it ems : 
1. 'J.'he case of Jus tin Martyr . Thi s emin ent "C hur ch 
Fath er " lived th e first half of th e second centur y of th e 
Chr ist ian era, thus following imm ediat ely upon th e apos -
tolic age. According to th e acc ept ed dat es, Ju stin wa s born 
A.D. 100 and di ed A.D. 165 ; Lucian was born A.D. 120 and 
di ed A.D. 200; and Clement of Alexandria was born A.D. 
150 and died A.D. 220. Henc e, Justin was tw enty years old 
wh en Lucian was born and fift y years old wh en Clement 
was born, and th e latt er was fift een years old wh en Justin 
died, all of which shows that th e thr ee were cont emporari es 
for fift een years, and that all liv ed near th e apo stoli c age. 
Wh en I wrote "the general observation " in it em 7 of 
Chapt er IX., it was no t my int ention to pr esent, in this 
r eview , th e facts conc ernin g any oth er specific cas e, for th e 
simp le r eason that mor e than enough had alr eady been 
given to show that th e book , as a whol e, is utt erl y unr elia-
ble ; but it subs equ ently occurr ed to me that it would add 
to the clearness and completen ess of th e r evi ew to pr esent , 
by transliteration and translation, an ocular demonstration 
showing how this man manipulates th e or iginal of authors 
to make them app ear to support his position. From an 
examination of the ori ginal, we hav e seen in Chapt ers VIL 
and VIII. how he dealt with Lu cian and Clemen t ; and I 
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am now prepared to say tha t a similar examination of the 
original of Justin disclos es an equall y gross mi srepr ese nta-
tion of their illustrious cont emporary, thus verifying , so 
far as Justin is concern ed, th e convi ct ion expr ess d in 
Chapter IX . that " the languag e of any oth er author whom 
he att empts to -us e in support of instrum ental music in 
v sa ll o in the New Test am ent, if criti ca lly examin ed in th e 
light of it s context and oth er facts, could be shown to sup-
port no such idea." In this case, as in th e oth ers, r shall 
s imply giv e the facts and let our r aders judg e for th em-
se lves and draw their own conclusion. 
On pag es 135-138 this man gives thre e passag es whi ch he 
prof esses to quot e from Justin Martyr, and r epr esents Ju s-
tin as saying one tim e " play th e harp ," five tim es " play 
on the harp," and on e time "playing on an instrum nt ;" 
and, hence, his r ead ers who know nothing mor e about what 
.Just in says than what th ey get in this book will, of cour e, 
conclud e that .Justin taught in favor of instrum ent al mu s ic 
in the worship . But, sinc e writing Chapt er JX ., I ha ve 
carefully examin ed every word of all thr ee passag es in th e 
original of Justin 's work entitl ed " Dialogue wi th Tryph o, 
the J ew," and J ust-in says no sn ch thing. Th ere is not a 
solitary word in any on e of the passa ges about pla yin g th e 
harp or playing an y other such instrum ent. To mak e this 
perf ectly plain , I shall give the thr ee passag es ju st as this 
man gives th em, and side by s ide th e sam e passa ges in 
the standard English tra nslation of them in th e "Ant e-Ni-
cene Fathers" seri es; and , for the benefit of thos e who read 
the original and also to show the English r ead er th e schem e 
hy which Jus t in and oth er s are mad e to app ear to support 
the instrum ental -mu sic ca use, I will tran lit er ate one of th e 
passages whi ch will expos e th e scheme us ed in all of th em. 
Here ar e the passag es as he giv es them: 
"As th e Spiri t ur ges thos e from a ll th e earth who r ecog-
niz e this sa lutary myste ry- i. e., th e sufferin g of Chri t, 
through which he sav ed them- to s ing (arlontas) and play 
th e ha rp (psa ll ont es) continuall y.'' 
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David sa ng (thes e words) whil e playing [ep-
sall cn ] on an instrum ent ; Isaiah proclaim ed them; Zecha-
riah spr ead th em abroad ; Moses wrote them ." 
"G od has gone up with a shout; th e Lord with the sound 
of a trump et. P lay on th e harp [psalat e] to our God; play 
on th e harp [p salat e]. Play on th e harp [psalat e] to our 
King ; play on the harp [psalat c] . Fo r God is Kin g of all 
t he ear th ; play on the harp [psalat e] und erstandin gly; for 
God has rul ed over the nat ion s." 
Now th e following a re the sa me passag es tak en verbatim · 
from the "An te-Nicene Fat hers," and they show, accordin g 
to thi s hi gh authori ty, what Jus t in r eall y sa id : 
" He bids th e inhabitants of all the earth, who have 
'known the mystery of thi s sa lvation , i. e., the sufferin g 
of Christ, by whi ch he sav ed them, sin g and give prais es to 
God the Father of all thin gs." (Volume I., pa ge 235.) 
"These words hav e neit her been pr epared by me, nor 
emb ellish ed by the art of man , but David sung them, Isaiah 
pr each ed them, Zechariah proclaim ed th em, and Moses wrot e 
them." (Vo lum e I. , page 209.) 
"God went up in a shout, th e Lord wi th th e sou nd of a 
t rump et. Sing ye to our God, sin g ye; sing to our Kin g, 
s ing ye ; for God is King of all the earth; sing with und er-
sta ndin g. God has rul ed over th e nations." (Volum e T., 
page 2}3.) 
Thus, as our r ea der s can see for themselves, there is not a 
word in any one of the passages about th e harp or any 
other such instrument. How, then, came such words in the 
passages as quoted in this book? Th e author of th e book 
v·nt th em th er e ! Justin neith er mention ed the harp nor 
any oth er such instrum ent. Justin simply said psalat e, 
which means "sing ye." Now, to expose the sch eme 
ado 11ted to make it app ear tha t Ju sti n supports instrum ental 
mu sic in th e worship, I translit era te on e of th e passag es: 
" An ebee ho Th eos en alalagmooi. Kurios en phoone ei 
salp i ggos . Psazate t ooi '.l'heooi heemoo n; psaZate. Psaza.t e 
tooi basil ei hee11won. psal ate; hot i basi l eus tees gees hdi 
'l 'h eos; pscilat e sunetoos .·• 
"Psa zat e" is a form of psallo. Hence, let our r ea ders 
look over th e translit eration , and wherev er "psalnt e '' 
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occur s they will s e t he place wh ere the a uthor of the book 
h r und er r ev iew, begging th e w hol e q1testion - assmni .ng 
as trn th e v ery thing he was uncl er obliga ti on to pro v e to 
be tn w-cl eUbeHtt ely to ok 11.pon h'ims elf t o inser t th e worc ls 
" play on th e harp,' ' wi th "psa lat e " in bra ckets immi ecliat elv 
fo 1lot1Ang, th us I avin g hi s misguided English r eaders to 
think that J ustin hacl saicl that!! Inst ea d of Justin say in g-
it, ti1is man simp ly assmn ecl it to be th e mea nin g of vsa 1/o 
a nd deli berate ly vut i t ther e hims elf! 
Now, I prop ose to sh ow that, in pr ecise ly th e sa me wa y, 
Ju st in or any oth er author who uses th word bapti zo can 
be used to prov e tha t it mea ns to sprinkl e, pour, or sta in . 
All t ha t is necessa r y is ju st to assmn e that bapti zo means to 
sprinkl e, pour , or sta in, ju st as this man cissmn ecl t hat 
r,sa l lo m ea nt to " play on th e har p," and th en , quotin g a 
passage with bavti zo in it , just as he quo ted a passag e with 
11sallo in it, delib erat ely in ser t "sp rinkl e, pour, or sta in ," 
a nd follow it imm edi ate ly with ba71t'izo in bra ck ets, ju st as 
be delib er ate ly in ser ted "p lay on the harp " and follow ed 
it imm edia te ly with vsallo in br ackets, ancl th e w ork is 
clone! To demonst rate this , I have ta ken th e pains to 
se lect a passage with bavtizo in it from th e sa me work of 
Ju st in, and I wi II now prov e, by this man's sch eme, that 
bavti zo in Ju st in mea ns to sprinkl e or sta in . I se lect a 
pas sage from Chapte r LXXXVI. of th e " Dialogue with 
Tr ypho the J ew," and in t he "A nt e-Nicene Fath ers " se ri es 
it is t hu s r end ered in to E nglish with bavt izo r end ereu 
" plun ged: " 
" Ev en as our Chri st, by be ing cru cified on the t r ee, and 
by purifyin g us with wate r , ha s r deemed us thou gh 
plun ged in the dir est offenses whi ch we hav e commit te d, 
a nd ha s mad e us a house of pray er and ador at ion ." (Vol-
um e I. , pa ge 242.) 
Th e te rm "p lun ged " is baJ)tizo in th ori gin al in th e par-
ticipial form (b ebav t ismenons) . and the fir st nin e words of 
the passag e, t rans lit er ate d, ar e as follow s: 
" Hoos kai heemas b bavti sm l' no11s ta is ban, tata is 
hanrnr l iais . has f'JJ1·a~·ame11." 
ow, acco rdin g to this mau 's sc hc111c, here it is in En g-
lish : " Ev en also us , bein g spr inkl ed or sta in cl (b ebap-
tism cnous) with th e grav st sins, which wc hav e com-
mitt ed," etc. That is an abso lu tely correct and clear r en-
derin g of the whol e nin e words into English, exce pt that, 
suppos in g myself to hav e a theory that bavti zo means lo 
sprink le or stain, which I wish to us e Justin to uphold, l 
put " sprinkled or stain ed " jus t before bebavt i sm enous, 
and make i t m ean wha t I want i t to m ean, precisely as th e 
a uthor of this book at eac h occurr enc e of psallo plac ed 
" play on the harp" imm ediat ely befor e it, and thus vrov e1l 
( "?) that vsallo means to· " play on a harp " precis ely as I 
have prov ccl ( ?) that bavti zo means to "sp rinkl e or sta in " ! 
In ord er to demonstrat e, from context ual as well as 
philol ogica l cons iderations, what word most lik ely conv ys 
the original idea, it is not improp er, in such cases, to try 
different words; and in such a case it cou ld easi ly be shown 
that "p lun ge," " whelm, " or some such word is clemcind ed 
and that "sprink le or stain " is forbidd en by the context 
of the for egoing nin e words as the meaning of bapt izo in 
Justin ; but it is not tru e that anything in his passag es 
from Justin with vsal!o in them demancls "p lay on th e 
harp " and f orbicls "sing. , as its mean in g. On the con-
trary, sing. as seen in the "A nt e-Nic ene Fathers" r end erin g, 
m~kes comp lete sense and meets every demand of the con-
text. Tt is contrary to a ll principles of corr ect trans lat ion 
to assum e a mea ning not demand ed by the context or other 
consideration and to foist i t upon a word as both he and 
I did in th e foregoing passag es with psallo and bavtizo; 
but the illu strat ion shows that his scheme pro ves ( ?) that 
baptizo in Justin means "sp rinkl e or stain" pr ecisely as it 
vrov es ( ?) that psctllo in Justin mea ns " play on th e harp. " 
2. 'l.'he avostl es and th e t empl e worship. It is claim ed 
that becaus e the apos tl es and other Christians went into 
the Jewish temp le wh ere instrum ents wer e used in th e wor -
ship, therefore they us ed th e instrum nts in th eir worshi p, 
a nd hence Christ ians to-day may lhus use such in stru-
ments . On page 235 the author of th is book says : " Th e 
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apostl es and lh e whol e church for a tim e aft er P entec ost, 
continu ed to worship in th e templ e," and " musical instru-
ments in great variety were employ ed in templ e worship ." 
Well, what if " th e apostles and th e whol e church " did go 
ther e to "worship, " and what if " instrum ents in gr eat 
vari ety wer e employed in templ e worship? " How does that 
prove that th e apostl es and oth er Christians us ed th e said 
instrum ents in th eir worship? Does it follow that becaus e 
instrum ents " were employed in templ e worship " and th e 
early Christians went th ere and worship ed, th erefor e th e 
early Christians employed thos e instruments in th eir wor-
ship? If so, then mu ch mor e than that follo w s. and th e 
authors of this logic will lik ely get tir ed of it th ems elves ; 
for it is also a fact that the burnin g of inc ens e was a part, 
ctn cl a very consp ic uous part , of th e " temple worship ," and 
since it follows, according to this man, that becaus e tb e 
Christians went there to worship th ey worship ed in accord-
ance with the temple worship, th er efor e th ey bitrnt in cens e 
in th eir worsh i p, and th erefor e Christ i ans now should btt rn 
in cense in the i r w or ship. If not, why not? It is a dictum 
of logic that whatev er proves too much prov es nothin g, and 
this, as our readers can see, is a conspicuous exampl e of It. 
There is simply no escape here. Instrum ents were no mor e 
prominent in templ e worship than th e burning of Incens e, 
and if th e mere fact that th e Christians went th ere to wor-
ship proves that th ey did what ever was in th e templ e wor-
ship, then they burnt incens e, and th e church es must burn 
incense to-day! So much for th e logic of this book . 
3. Another important i t em conn ect ecl w i th J11stin. Some 
things are wholly unb elievable until facts for ce th em upon 
us. Her e is a cas e in point. Our r ead ers hav e not onl y 
seen th e eag ern ess with which th e author of this book ha s 
att empt ed to use Justin in support of the instrum ental-
music cause, but they have seen that he took upon hims elf 
to attach to psallo. as us ed by Justin, th e meanin g to 
" play on a harp," thus makin g th e impr ession that Justin 
so taught. But, as we shall now se·e, th e cas e is wors e than 
this . On several pages of his book, to prov e different things , 
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-a nd a mong th em that in sl rum nts were used in th e templ e, 
at th e beginnin g of the Chri stia n er a, h e quo tes and ju st ly 
mag nifi es th e "En cy clov ecua of R eligion and Et hi cs," edit ed 
by Dr . J ames H astin gs, as a r enowned and emin entl y r eliabl e 
authorit y, t eferrin g to it as " thi s gr eat work " and " on e 
of t he leadin g au thoriti es of th e world " (page 85) , and 
"t he monum enta l work no w iss uin g from . the pr ess und er 
t he able edi to r shi p of Dr . Ja mes Ha stin gs," and that it 
"f urni shes an exh austi ve, in formin g ar t icle on Chri st ia n 
mu sic," and he r efer s to Dr . Hast in gs hi mse lf as one "w ho 
no long er needs a stri ng of suffixes to hi s n ame to give 
hi m sta ndin g in t he world of lette rs " (pag e 249) . Th .a l 
is h igh pr aise , a nd I hear ti ly ind ors e it: but I ha ve a spe-
cia l r easo n for ca llin g att ent ion to h is great pa in s a nd 
consp icuous effor t to exa lt and magni fy the "E ncyc lopedi a 
of. R eligion and Et hi cs." Here i t is: On page 273 h er e is 
th e way this ma n quotes from thi s world -r enown ed ency-
clopedi a: 
" In t he Hebrew temple, at t he beg innin g of th e Chris ti a n 
era, t he harp , lu te, flut e, t ru mpet a nd drum were used as 
acco mpan iment to psa lms a nd canoni ca l h ym ns; yet, ow ing 
to t he necess ity of avo idin g compa ri son with paga n ri tes , 
in str um en ta l mu sic was for bidd en in t he earl y Christian 
chur ch . On the oth er hand, Clemen t of Alexandr ia, in th e 
second centur y, quot in g the 11salmi st in favo r of in st ru-
men ta l music, says, " etc . 
Now, ha vin g copi ed it with my own hand , I will give 
verba tim th e sa me passag e in t he En cy clopeclia of Religion 
and Et hi cs, and I wi ll pu t in it a li cs the part whi ch thi s 
ma n suv vr essed from h is read er s. He re it is: 
" In the He br ew temp le, at t he beginnin g of the Chri st ia n 
era t he ha rp, lu te, flute, t ru mpet and drum were 1.1sed as ac-
compa ni ment to the psa lms a nd ca non ica l h ym ns; yet, owing-
to t he necess ity of avo idi ng compa ri son with pag an ri tes , 
inst ru me nta l mu sic was forbidd en in th e ea rl y Chri stia n 
ch ur ch . J ustin Martyr argu es aga in st i t. On the oth er 
hand, Clemen t of Alexa ndri a, a lso in t he seco nd cen tur y, 
quoti ng th e psa lm ist in fav or of in stru men tal mu sic, say s," 
etc. (E ncyc lopedi a of R eligion and Et hi cs, Volum e JX ., 
page 31.) 
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Let th e r ead r ·a rel'ull y compa r t ile t wo quolat ious. 
Wh y did he supp re ·s [rom his read ers that i l cili C'izecl stat e-
m en t ? In the face of t he fact that he bad not onl y per-
ve rl d J ust in 's own words in order t o mak e h im avp ear to 
snvp or t i nst r uni n tal 11iusi.t. but had exa lt ed and ma gnifi ed 
the E ncy clopeclia of Rel i gi on and Et /i'i cs as a gr eat au thori ty , 
our r eader s can dr aw their own conclu sion as to wb y b e 
would su ppress and thu s car efull y keep fr om hi s r ead er s th e 
im por ta nt a nd va lu ab le sta te ment of that gr eat work th at 
"J us t in M artyr argu es aga in st ,. i nstrmn ent ctZ mus ic. And 
yet, in spite of th ese s ignifi ca nt fa cts , r eferrin g to t hose 
who di ffer fro m h im on the mu sic question , and in imm edi-
ate conn ect ion with one of hi s quotat ions fr om that gr eat 
a uthori ty, h e has the face to say : "P ity hi m who is so 
filled wi th a t heor y that he ca nn ot imb ib~ tru th , and who , 
from ha bit , r epels everythin g wh ich contradi cts hi s views " 1 
(Pa ge 245.) I kn ow not hin g of hi s abili ty to " imbibe 
t ru th," nor whether h " r epels ever yt hin g whi ch con tr a-
dicts hi s v iews," a nd I t herefore do not pr esume to say; 
bu t I do kn ow that, eit her " from hab it" or for som e oth er 
r easo n, he suppr esses th e t ni th so1net i 11i es and does n ot 
l et hi s r eader s see it. In the case of th is " exha ust ive, in -
for min g ar t icle on Chri stia n mus ic" he su ppressed one of 
its most " in form ing" t hin gs. And I do no t h esitat e to ex-
pr ess th e ju dgm n t that lect ur es fr om such a sour ce on 
pr ej ud ice and be ing " filled wit h a theory" will li kely be 
est imat ed a t t heir t ru e valu e by r igh t-th inki ng per sons. 
4. Ho w lexicons say th in gs. In my book , " In st rum en ta l 
Mus ic in t h e Worshi p," page 47, r efer rin g to the peri od 
B.C. 146 a nd A.D. 1100, t he peri od covered by th e gr eat 
I x icon of Sopho cles, thi s stat ement is ma de : 
"As th e bas is of his monu menta l work, th is profou nd and 
t ir eless scho lar exam in ed, as we have fo und by actual 
count, 146 sec ular and 77 eccles iasti ca l a uth or s of t h e 
Roman perio d, and 109 secul ar an d 262 ecclesia stica l , 
modern Greek , a nd scholast ic a uthor s of t he By zan ti ne 
peri od, a gr and tota l of 594 a uth or s and coverin g a peri od 
of more than 1,200 yea rs, a nd h e declar es that ther e is no t 
a s in" le examp le ot' pscill o thr oughout th is long peri od in-
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volvin g or im plyin g the use of a n in st rum en t, bu t says t ha t 
it mea nt a lways a nd ever ywhere · to chant,. sing r eligious 
hym ns.'" 
Th e autho r of th e book here und er r ev iew atte mpt s to 
mak e th e impr ession that in that pas sage I sa id abo u t 
Sophoc les an d hi s lexicon wh at is not t ru e. H ere is hi s cur t 
comm ent on it: " Whi ch sta te men t Sopho cles never made, 
nor a ny ot her upon th e subject." (Page 253.) Without 
stopping her e to di scuss th e lack of civili ty in such a com-
ment in such a connect ion, I merely r a ise th e quest ion, 
Ho w clo l exic ons say th i ngs ? Wh en I say that Sopho cles 
"d eclar es that th er e is not a s in gle examp le of vsallo 
throu ghout thi s long period in volv ing or impl yin g th e use 
of an inst ru ment ," considerat e and th oughtful r ead er s w ill 
clea rl y see that I did no t , in that pas sage, sta te how Sopho-
cles " declar es" t h at fact; and if he declar ed i t i n any w ay 
at all , my stateme n t is t ru e. Lexicog raph ers say or de-
clar e thin gs both by what th ey 1mt i n th eir lexico ns a nd by 
what they leave out . Fo r exampl e, wh en the fir st Am eri ca n 
edition of Lidd ell and Scot t und er th e editor shi p of H enr y 
Drisl er , of Columbi a College, app ea red in 1 46 with "pour 
upon " as a definition of bavtizo, did they not , by t hat fact, 
" declar e" that th ey had found an examp le of bavt i.zo m ean -
ing to" pour upon ?" And wh en th eir next edition app ear ed 
with " pour upon " expun ged, did t hey n ot, by that fact, 
declar e t ha t t hey were mi stak en in th e fir st case, and cl irl 
th ey no t th en, and do they no t now, " declar e that th er e is 
not a s in gle exampl e of bcipli zo throu gh out" Greek li te ra -
tur e meanin g to " pour up on?" If th ey mea n wh at th ey 
did, th ey declar e that t hey find no su ch exam ple. 
Moreover, sup pos e somebody should say of th e definition 
of bapt iz o by Lidd ell and Scott, sin ce th ey expu nged " pour 
upon, " that the r emainin g defini t ion does not " pr eclude" 
or "e xclud e " pourin g an d spr inklin g, what sho uld we say 
in r eply? Is it not enough to say th at t he very fact th at 
th ey do not in clu cle pourin g and sprinklin g in their defini-
tion s is a loiul cl eclarat'ion on th eir par t, that such defini -
t ions do not belong there, but ar exc lu ded? Tf n ot, why 
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not ? Y t on pa ge 77 of hi s IJook, r eferrin g to Sop hocles' 
defini t ion of psallo '· to <;hant. sing relig iou s hymn s," thi s 
man says: "E ven hi s defin it ion of vs r177o in no ·ense ex-
clud es accompa nim ent." W hy not ! Does it exclud e clanc-
in g ? If so, how ? So far as th e m ean ing of th e worc l is con-
cern ed, do es it no t ex clncl/J i t by not inrlucling it? 
5. 1.'he si.gni/i cant nn r edainty of som e of h'is most promi -
11Pnt wi tn esses. It is a most s ignifi ca nt cir cum sta n ce that 
a la rge num ber of the wit nesse s in tr od uced in thi s book to 
uphold the instrum enta l mu s ic ca us e show, by th eir gin -
ge rl y ph r as eology , that , as scho lars , th ey ar e by no mea ns 
certain about the g round t hey occupy; that th ey ar 1; 
decidedl y loath to tak e an o.u t-a nd -out stand against th e 
oppos itio n in this controv er sy; and that it is very probab ly 
t heir tra inin g and th eologica l bias in favo r of instrum ental 
musi c in th e wor ship t hat leads th em to suppo r t th e prac-
tice at a11. For exampl e, ju st look at th e followin g : 
(1) Prof ess or Richard Goett heil , Chi ef of th e Ori en ta l 
Division , New York P ublic L ibrary: " I think your conten-
t ion t hat psallo, in the ew T estam en t, in dicat es the in-
st rum en t, is corr ect. " " I t hink that the Hebrew zamar 
means originally ' to p lay an inst ru ment, to mak e mus ic.'" 
(Pag e 284.) Exact ly. " I th ink " ! And su ch a war y an-
swe r mak es int elli ge nt r ead ers " th ink ." 
(2) Addison Hogu e, Wash in gton a nd Lee Univ er s ity: " J 
should not say that an in strum ental acco mpanim ent is n ec-
essa ril y pr ec lud ed. " (Pag 292.) 
(3) Dr. Alfr ed T. Leac h, Univ ers ity of Sa sk atc h ewa n : 
''All evidence, I think , goes to how that musi ca l accom-
pa nim ent was a necessa r y part of the r end erin g of th e 
psalnios ." (Page 293.) He, too, is not certain , but 
' th ink s· · ! I comm end his hon esty. 
( 4) Prof esso r W . A. Macdon ell , P r esbyt erian Th eologica_l 
<::ollege, Saskatch ewa n : " I thi nk I ca n safe ly say that it is 
right to tra nslate psall l"i n in Rom. 15: 9 a nd 1 Cor. 14 : 15 
by th e word 's in g,' an d th at it a lso inclu ded t he idea ot' 
mu sica l accompa nim ent. " (Pa ge 296.) 
(5) Dr. Richard 'I' . E lli ott , edi to r ol' Aristop h anes, etc .: 
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"W hat st rik es atte nt ion sp ecia lly in the case of the u ·e in 
the Sept uag in t, is that, in th e gr eat majo ri ty of cases wh ere 
vsallo is us ed, the tran slation of the corr espo ndin g Heb rew 
words in the R evis ed Version and 1.Jy ot her leadin g scholar s 
is 'to si ng ' or 's in g pr ais es,' a meaning which I think can-
not be sa id to be necessa r y in an y case that I hav e seen in 
r.lass ica l or ordinary Greek." (Page 298.) Just ima gin e 
what the great lexicons of Thayer and Sophocles would be, 
compa red with what they are, if they r est ed on nothing 
mor e certa i n than th ese half -bak ecl and hesitating stat e-
m ents! 
( 6) Professor C. F. Smith, Department of Greek in the 
Univ ersi ty of Wisconsin: " I do not think 's ing,' the trans-
lat ion of psallo in Rom. 15: 9 and 1 Cor . 14 : 15, neces -
sa ril y precludes instrum ental accompaniment in eith er 
passage." (Page :l04.) 
(7) Professor Campbe ll Bonner, Univ er sit y of Mich iga n: 
" In the New Testa ment , I think a mu sical accompanim en t 
is to be suppos ed." (Page 305.) 
Now, in all candor I ask, what do our r ead ers think of a 
pra ctica l theory in r eligion which, though it involves the 
solemn matter of obedi ence to God, sta nds on no hi gher 
ground than " I think," "I should not say," "I think goes 
to show," " I think I can safely say," " I do not think sing 
necessarily precludes instrum enta l accom panim en t," and " I 
think a musical accompaniment is to be suppos ed ?" "To 
be suppose d " ind eed! Whe re is the word of God? Can 
w e not stancl on th e ro ck of certainty ? With all due def-
er ence for all concer ned, I r espectf ull y add that, on th e 
bas is of such flimsy talk, Chri s tians can "t hink " into the 
service and worship of God anything th ey want, from the 
playing of instrum ents to infant baptism, sprinkling and 
pourin g, burning incense, and a nyt hin g else throughout the 
whole list of denom inational practices. Why not? How 
vastly and radi ca lly diff er ent it is from the pos ition that 
sta nds on a positive "T hus saith th e Lord! " 
6. The divin e rnl e for th e governm ent of Christians in 
worsh i p. Her e it is in two passag es from the Lord him-
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self: " T eachin g th eri1 to observ e all things whatso v er J 
command ed yo u." ( fatt. 2 : 20.) " Tn vain do th ey wo r -
hip me, teac hin g as t hei r doctrin s l h e pr ecepts of men. " 
( . fatt . 15: 9.) Tb us, th e posit i v e side of th e rnl e says they 
ar to do acts wh ich he ha s "co mmand ed. " As to music in 
his wo r ship, he comma nd s us in the Gr eek N ew T estame nt 
to psallo; but psallo in Eng li sh means to sing. H ence, h e 
comma nd s us to sing . H e does not comman d us to pla y. 
Th e latte r is no t amono- the "a ll thin gs" whic h b e " com-
mand ed." "Teac hin g th em to obser ve all th in n-s whatso-
ever I comma nded yo u. " T he negat iv e sid e of the rul e 
distin ct l y points out that doi ng anythin g w hi ch be ha s not 
"c ommand ed," but i s mer el y " t be pr ecept of m en," is vain 
wo r ship. Of cour se " th e pr ecepts of m en " ar e what m en 
say, and not what Goel says. In t he pr sent case, God says 
"sing." and m en say "play." 
7. Th e case for ins lrttm ental mttsic i n Christian icors hi.v 
not macl e out . Th e book w hi ch has been r evi ewed in these 
chap te r s is not on ly an eff ort to uphold an act of wo r ship 
not "comm and ed " by the Lord , but that effort i s mark ed 
by gro ss m isr epr esentat i on and even by the supp r ession o[ 
vita l statements in some of th e authorit i es whi ch i t pr o-
f esses to quot e. From both the B i bli cal and log i cal po in ts 
of vi ew, I hav e never r ead a docum ent whi ch , und er th e 
l ig ht of criti cal exami nat ion, pr ov cl to be mo r e tho r oughly 
inco nclu si ve. It is a mas siv e comp il ation of h et er ogeneous 
(Juotation , a l ar ge per c nt of wh ich no t on l y have no r ele-
va ncy to the po in t in disp ute, but many of whi ch, whe n crit -
ica ll y exam in ed, ar e fo un d to be ci th r downri gh t mi sr epr e-
sentation s or ot her w ise void of proof; and I hesitat e no t to 
say t hat th is f eat ur e of th e work al one, and especiall y it s 
suppr ession of suc h au tho riti es as Thay er , Sopho cles, antl 
t he "E ncyc lop edia of Religion and Ethics ," no matt er what 
t he motive , is enough, in tb e estimation of all ri ght -th ink· 
in" peop le, just l y to consi gn the book to obli v ion . Chri s-
tians, no matt er what t heir diff er ences, shoul d deal hon-
or abl y with each ot her and w i th all (J11estions , and even t he 
advocat es of in str ument a l m nsic, in stead of comm endin g 
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a nd cir culati ng, sbould spu rn sucb a defense of th ir 
ca us e; and wh en he says "t he imp ellin g purpos in th 
r esearch that produc ed " his book "c am e from a love for 
truth" (pag e 8) , tbou "'htf ul and unpr ejudi ced r ead ers, on 
both sides of th e controv ery , will lik ely feel dispos ed t"o 
reply: " Why, tben, did you suppr ess it wh en quotin g 
Thay er, Sopbo cles, and oth er s?" Either because its au-
thor him self bad some appr eciat ion of this inh erent wea k-
ness in bi s ponderous mass of quot at ion s or for some oth er 
reason, instead of leaving his book to spe·ak for itself, he 
seems to feel it necessa ry to be consta ntl y sayi ng somet hin g 
favorable about it; and hence hi s pages are marked with 
sucb expr essions as " my exte nsive r esea r ch," what " on e 
of our most loved ed itor s" said "w hen inform ed of Lite 
r esult s of th e pr esent r esea r ch," or oth er thin gs tba t tran s-
pir ed " in the r esea rch, " "c l.urin g the r esea rch, " and how 
·' one of our leading men " said he did "w ish Broth er Mc-
Garv ey bad liv ed to see this," and , finall y, as mention ed in 
another conn ect ion , he actually tells hi s r eader s, as if he 
expected th em to believe it, that be has given them " more 
inform at ion " on vsallo t han was "e ver beheld " by all th e 
combin ed translators of all past ages!! I do not wond er 
tha t one of bi s own fellow Canad ians, r eferrin g to hi s book 
in a published ma gazi ne articl e, says: "Th e one thing r e-
markabl e about Mr. Payne's effort is the bra zen-fa ced bom-
bast with wbich he contradicts and exalts hims elf abov e the 
schol arship of two thousand yea rs." 
Fina lly, in taking my leave of this book and its author, 
J am for cibl y r emind ed of Moses E. Lard 's r evi ew of Dr. 
J. B. J ete r 's notorious book , enti t led "Ca mpb elli sm Ex-
amin ed," pub lished over a half century ago. Having 
pointed out what he term ed " the insultin g spirit of the 
book,' ' as well as it s thoroughly in conclu sive chara cte r as 
an argu ment , the eloquen t and schol arly Lard closed hi s 
pungent r eview wit h th ese words: "T hese ar e a few of the 
effects to be ascrib ed to Mr . J eter 's book ; and with the 
simpl e statem ent of them, we now tak e leave of both him 
and it, feeling that in th e on e we part from a misguid ed 
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man , a nd in t he ollt cr fr om a gracel ess tlli ng." (a cv i c i of 
Ccrnipbcll is1n E xaniin ecl, pag e 297.) Concernin g tb c book 
here rev iewe d and it s author, I t hink I could no t close with 
a mor e appropr iate statem en t than to ex pr ss, in th e sa me 
word s, my firm and sin e re convi ct ion that " in lh e one we 
part from a rni!;guid ed man , a nd in tbe oth er from a 
gra ce less th in g." 
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SERMON OUTLINES 
A Book of One Hundred and Fifty 
New Sermon Outlines 
Ju t th e boo k for preachers, elde rs, deac o ns, B ibl e-class 
teach e1·s, and o th er th at ta ke public part in church 
se rvic es. 
The boo k ha s o ne hundr ed and fifty sermon outline s 
and a helpful suppl emen t co ntaining funeral texts, mar-
riag e ceremonies, fo rm s for church letter s, and Hedge's 
"R ul es" fo r debat e. 
A good book to us in yo ur Lord's-day se rvice s, prayer 
meeting s, and yo ung peop le' . mee ting s . Let th e lead er 
an no unc e the subj ect, hand slip s of pap er containi ng dif-
fer ent sec ti ons o f th e o utlin e to the memb er s who are to 
take part in the ne x t mee ting , requ es ting th em to make 
a talk o r r ea d th e sc riptural r efe r ence s on that sec ti o n of 
th e o utlin e. Or, let th e lead er put the outlin e on th e 
, b lackb oa rd , om ittin g th e sc r iptura l r e fer enc es , then a sk 
th e congregati on to suppl y th e co rr ect sc riptural r e fer-
ences at th e next meeting, a nd to give rea so ns wh y they 
se lec ted the se references. 
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INSTRUMENT AL MUSIC IN 
THE WORSHIP 
By M. C. KURFEES 
This is th e mos t comprehensive book o n thi s imp o rtant 
· ubject now be for e the public. In it th e Gree k verb 
"psa llo" is philologicall y and hi s t o rically exam in ed, to-
gether with a full disc uss io n o f kindred matt er s r elating 
to music in Chri s tian worship. Th e book is the r es ult of 
a lifetim e of critica l s tudy and r ese arch, and ha s becom e 
the standard of inform at ion on th e mu sic qu es ti o n . It 
has been highl y r eco mm end ed by sc holarl y br ethr en 111 
the church of Christ and in th e r eligi ous world. 
PRIG. , $1.50, PO TPA TD 
McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY 
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QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
By LIPSCOMB AND SEWELL 
( •~<lite d t,y 1'1. C. l{l ' IU 'EE S) 
- Q ues ti ons bea rin g o n the B ib le, th e chur ch, th e hri s-
ti an life , and kindr ed subj ec t , a r c con s tantl y com in g up. 
Yo u nee d so111e good boo k to h elp yo u along thi s lin e. 
The new book, "Q uest ion s l\n wercd ," by David Lip sco mb 
a nd E. G. Sewe ll, wi ll be o f great a s is tanc e to yo u. 
Th ose who have see n and ex am in ed it c lo cly ar c highl y 
p ica ed . v\l . A. Schult z, a ve r y usef ul eva nge lis t res idin g 
a t El Pa so, T ex a , write s : " l have 'Q ues ti ons A ns we r ed,' 
by L ipsco 111b and cw cll. co111pilcd by Kurf ecs, a nd it co n -
tain s mo re B ib le in f r 111ation th a n a ny book I eve r saw. 
T have a ll th e wo rk s of a 111pbe ll, n,~i,lligan , :J7 ranklin , 
Errett, McGarvc y , H.'oth crham. B. W : J o hn so 1i, a nd ot her s 
o f o ur no ted p r eac he rs and edu cato rs, but no ne wa s the 
pee r o f D av id Lip comb." ·10 th bound ; 700 pag es. 
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TRAVELS IN BIBLE LANDS 
By ANDY T. RITCHIE 
A boo k g 1v111g a br ief acco unt of a fo ur -mo n t hs' trip 
t hr oug h th e co untri es o f th e Ea s t, dwe llin g es pec iall y 0 11 
t he int e r es t s o f Egypt and Pa les tin e. It i an unc o ndi-
t io na l treati se by one who ha made the Bi l le hi s ch ;cf 
s tud y for sev ral yea r , a nd wh o mad e a tr ip for th e pur-
p sc o f obta inin g in fo rm ati o n al o ng th e line of b ib lical 
a nd hi s to r ica l s tud ies, a nd demo ns tr a t ing to o ur boy . tha t 
it docs no t requir e a milli on do lla r s to see th e "H o ly 
La nd." 
"I t was 111y pica ure and profit to r ead 'T rav e ls in Bible 
Land s' when it wa fir st offe red to the J ubli c, and I 
th oug ht th en, a nd think no w, t hat it is one o f t he mo st 
int er e ting and pr ofi tab le boo ks that has eve r bee n wri tten 
o n trave ls in th e H o ly L a nd ."- F. W. Sm ith . 
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McQUIDDY PRINTING COMPANY 
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